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Ùe(Orfotb tlcmocvat 
IH 
PIBL1SUKD KYKKV Τ Γ ES DAY, 
HI 
α KO. II. WATK1NS, 
KJiioi and Proprietor. 
Term··*·—S'i-O" per Yo:u. 
If pftU *;π·Ιί\ h -«l\MM, λ <·ι firt> ri«, 
» U nil .·' Il μ.ι"Ι Ui.tim * HI"Uili~, it 
liflu >>n ol t vein* »*«· root* uul lté 
πι.ι>1< il' n *t |aul till tin· eii'l <>( In.· 
jt.it lu>> Ut.llar·* Mill I.·· lurgtd. 
Krttos of Ailwrtisins, 
LU.AI V TU Κ». 
► dm iiuhfll >|aci· dim «ι $!.u· 
Κ i.*h -ni », .[«rut wrek.'»5 o«-nt-. 
k 'Ua·»- £> |«r rout. .« Milivo» 
ΓΙιΊΒΛΓΚ NOTICES. 
Order» οι Nou<··· ou ι; ai κ «, : Μ 
Dr lmon Will*, |J0 
t. ι.1;«ΙιΛ0»' Ν item, I.i0 
AilatottHoB' »h hmtottf XaUew, 191 
i JlllMIMH'Mrs' Notice», < ί ud 
•»,.eci.-UTerm» u»ail« ».tli Local Λ Hoi tuers.aD.l 
f,.r «ttortwemeni!» coiUinutM anv roui>Hlernt>le 
l<u<U> ·Ί ! uue ; also, lui îimm.' ucciip>i«| rXtcB- 
■ ve space. 
St UM liiULK» 
can tell, l>> e\ar.i.u.n(j the colore·! #lip altaehe.l 
to their »>np*r« the am->aat du*. ao<l those Wi<li- 
cg ίο avail Uitu. tltwut U<-advau.ed i>aj ujcut-. 
c*a «en.! tt* bv ro*W. or hand t<> Ibe nearest agfnt. 
>t|A. i. '·■ ou tile «iip. uieaus Hie pii-cr i- paid 
fvr thfc! l.tte Λ -iv.icle β. Tor s on the flip in> 
>1 Ai»* ,h»t th.· «ub-crii>t>oB is μ.«Μ to Jauuarj, 
It.Λ. !».7 .ί W», »* the case ni iv be 
When Mme* ι· n ii», «-are should be takon lo 
t'Mtimoe the .-1 i», ai.·I U H:« money ι» not embltil 
» thin four week* wo «haul! be a'i>f»rl«ed of it. 
Pro/f'ssioJirtl Cards, ΛΥ. 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 
AIL ΚΛΙ)ί 1»V 
Βυυκ and Fancy Job Printing 
ËieciU «ils Nates ami Bespatcb 
AT Til Κ 
OXFORD 1> KM OCR AT OFFICE 
^ 111 VKLK» K. V l.l't.K, 
COLXSKI.LOR AT LAW, 
Court >u*vi, Πο«ι··η. Mas*. 
Sj>eeial ra'e·. le .V:t..n»ey» h a via· -.ut υι 
claim· for '«lltfUou in Β isiiiii and nelnitj 
June Ij 
"I | I'T«>\ Λ l· ΛΚΜ M 
Α ί ΓΟΚΝ kVS At I.AW. 
.Ian 1 *77 Jloeway. Me. 
U. 1IAKLOW. 
ATTORNEY AT I.\W, 
Jan 1, '77 l>i\UeM, Me. 
A » rwm ut.m alkkkI'Κ K\ 
lumiMu. uer I.>t Me NuLir· 1'uuii· 
flltt in HKI.L Λ L\ \N ». 
Attorneys 6r Counsellors at Law, 
«;.»rh»m Ν M. 
\V: ! a;·· n i t··» :ι <- in the t .·α: t- of \ II 
•r.<i Oxford ComlT, Me. Jan 1, '77 
p'O n>»i κι:. n:. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan I. '77 BiTlirf.. Μ κ 
^ Κ III Τι ΙΙΙΝ» 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan I *77 Ri mfokd. Mc 
III W. HI-h 
Atturut , and Cuu/iotllur at Law, 
Km Ki t;ko. Μι.. 
< r.>nij.<i"N' lor Ν λ' II ιιιψ-; 'ro, _ ιηΐ'77 !» * 
1». Ll>l'.Kh 
At turn* ι, and Counsellor at Law, 
J» 1.'77 Bi ckfiei D. 'Oxfbnl Co." M».. 
JT* U KIDI.O.N, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ktui ¥ alla. Me. 
Wul \,-:+AU\, uiOxiurd and York Coe. jaal'77 
JAMK*> 9. WRIGHT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Paki* Hill, Ve. 
( "UectioB· pr wpetv ma<1e. Also, ·ι eetal at- 
t«AUou gives lo busi«< ·» m Probate Court, j 1*77 
Q K. YATES. M I».. "physician and su κ j eon, 
West Pau», Με. 
Offi -e at re«M*r«·#. Wfst *ide of rWer, jl *77· 
Q Ν. ΒΕλΓ>ΒΙ'Β\ Μ. I».. 
Vil I Sit IAN AND SURGEON, 
Nor* a*. Mk. 
Rr».<ienre au.] Offre at the house V*tclv oecir 
pied ky I>r. Peable*. jaa UHBlt* 
J Μ Ί s Dfl Μ l> * 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Sol ill Paui, Mt 
OflW at retkleareJfirM hou-e above Conrrreal 
tionaj Ifcarcti. „aa 1, T7 
M AIMS WAT Κ * I RK Sot Cold Wattr Cure., 
Devoted llxeluaivelj to Female Iuvalids. 
Wailu<jki>, Me. 
W I". ->1I VTTJ 1 Κ M I> Sui>eriiiten ling Pliv- 
wt-iai. aatl Operalia? >βγ*τι», a#-.\ll intcrt-cted 
wUl please tend for C:rculur. ί*η;ΐ·*77 
AV IL LIA* I'OCULA-vi, 
Dtputy Sheriff for Oxford <$■ Cuml'd Cos, 
w»tïrh>kd, Me. 
Al! vreceptf by mail will we ve prompt a»· 
teatioo. jkn 1, *77 
JaMc.3 W. CHAPMAN, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER. 
k»/*k Palls, Mk. 
tsu«inev« by wail pr« mptlv v.u-n4e<l to. jl *77 
¥^K. «·. 1*. JONK-», 
DENTIST, 
SuKWAi Village, Me. 
-*-* T· -< rU··! d Gol! iver r>r 
\ imLw 1 UuutKr. JMi 1.7 
1 ^ii. ι. Κ L»A \ b. 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Will br at lf|\nn.l» lb· lour.t Monday m evriy 
»·>Dtli, i.n<l r. mum lour d.t>·. jail 1 '77 
F. i.litt.V 1». I·.. 
llomaopathic Ph y s ici an frSurgton 
~.ι γη Pari*. Mk. 
Dr G. r»t«-r« to su>> of the leatling Homeopathic 
pi.y-.i Ui- in <»r he-ett«. jl '77 
^JH \K1 K- A lltK-fe.^ 
Ε Ν (. R A VER. 
SOI IH ΡΑΚΙ», UaIXX. 
•*"v· ·· ·_ ard .n an< a<v oltnan. ap Γ·7 
E<ÛKL AMD HOME, 
INSL KANl Κ AO EN I, 
NUKWAI, mk. 
Uiaks rf*. t.··! in all the leading Coiuj .tDie» at taferabic raies. leu U 77 l>* 
y Oft Π). 
r«»r Tu Κ u\l<>l:li Ht νΐΟΟΙΛΓ. 
η t:.i us λ vs. 
The» u-il uit love. ih.it you *re ->a S, 
\ our tH m Ικιγιι >11P» ιι·> Ι·-η£· I' bright, 
Til. m I lilhi ii > liiujt KÎitd, 
>iu>'«' uium lui* uu-rged to murky ιιΙ,Ιιΐ. 
Th ·-·»;!> \' U l'ini'anii !rt'|. uiv love, 
I Uat nothing uiilei your lieai rcoulenl, 
Tli -.t \ou are till- tin- louely dove, 
I lu r.M>. iu giiel till luve it .-ΊΊΙI 
Ιίιλ whiter tliii succe? ii uauthl, 
T!i it I'ririidtlitjis tail I > Witt filwni, 
lh il I l>\ yo;i am daily ousjlil. 
Aud lune·) by Di.'ht in bit ;ul dream. 
« » tell me, love, il this i* true, 
II Iii.i3 >»u vwnleh ami wail tor me, 
I: 1 _m tliii> bewailed I·) you, 
And Hum vour hit· aud i-ointorl l>c ·' 
All uovv I li.-t the star·voice ?yeak. 
The roue* murmur m my ear, 
*Ti true -he t!· its lor thee d th -eek, 
the ioiijts tor thee with love sincere I 
W. llnt NTO.N. 
Harvard Divinity ;» ti.vol.' 
1 
^flrctfb Siiirg. 
K«>K Hit: 0\t'oKI> l>t:UOCKAT. 
MY BROTHER'S WIFE. 
Λ MkeWh of the 11 uni Tiui«». 
W lie ti wotd camc tous that our stdaie. 
industrious brother Ralph was paying 
particular attention to Aii.-s Clara Went- 
worth w« all experienced a tetiicgol 
dissalintaclion. Nut thai wekuewauj- 
thiug to tbu disadvantage ot the )oung 
Itdy ία que£lk)u; our ietiings were too 
{ outgrowtn ol circurn>tauees which eug- 
g-slcd au iocumpatibiii'j laber probable 
uiuiii^ wiib our bfother. 
υ Lad aiwajs h*-ard her tpokeu ot »> 
a young lady ul excellent disposition aud 
I capabilili s; but she was the eldest 
I daughter 
of a man «>t wealth,· who lav- 
j tailed ui re luvu:i > upon bis cbi.dren 
III m he aûfht h IT· d >;i·· ti id tbeir BMtfcM 
j :· eu living. iu death ·>1 Ml>. W e.:l- 
I a 'lib had ooeuued «bi n 1' ara whs but 
t cbi.d. aller a hu h she Ia eaiue her 
lather's h u.«rknp r, aud an txeedeni 
houv k<·· ρ r s'i·· proved to be. 
I' 
Λ l this we set d mn lo her credit, )>ul 
tfce «potion >uggestio£ its II was: 
«ou d -be ?u k«* λ suitable wilo !.>r luj 
t 
'toit et J S'e w:t> aoc<i «toim <1 t«» g<> 
| 
much into ·>'cietj ntî«î t"b"W thoia^hims 
in di« -·». \\ v»u'·! sue leave all th*·»·-· 
hu-gs to accept the hum»'e h >ui·· a·.*! 
iMiSv tniv il n.<sxtiat Us ol tuy brother ? 
old m i.u. «.·> ei 11 i her acc<;<iittr lluui. 
·« on <! -h.· r. : ι «ι toi- lucdot the pi >v 
uadruui .ti·' ui.d r· ji t tbo ebau^< ? 
\\' liit u;urh UDcert'iiuty ab->ul it, and 
ur n· ov <·1 m tuei th ·>'Λ ia-r bead 
gravel) over it. 
1>..l »v >. s «d l-ΛΟ a ru not to 'ι<· 
uH-;.td wri litj'li Wa> Working in 
h·· vi n^e while Ciara ri^iiieil. and 
.t her taib« i'.« hou-e; aud ntï- 
ui κ y en'i i^ii an alt i-hai 'it spr'.uii up 
tA. iii ti^iu w...lii ηg'l ied iu a q ikt 
wui.'u.tiii. Sj we all j;.;vo theiu our 
t>.-iu^j ar. l sua' the'u «aifri y setUed on a 
utile t&rrn just out ot tbe uilago to try 
thedou lu ti,HT iuifcnt o! hou >c keeping ; 
Iaud 
tbcu we It il tbeci aud went our aev- 
elttl WtÉjS. 
I werit to the ci. y La try my s*.ui 111 
merest i.e iiie, with lut little expuience 
aud bright bopts, such hs come to most 
young people. 
1 enga;;td iu business when the unr- 
Wets were luvorabie. and wu successlul 
beyoud my uituost expectations. I soon 
tuuud my sell ou the highway to weaitb. 
My couutry friends called me "smart;" 
aud 1 lettered m:»elf that my succeed 
wai Ibe requit ot uiy tact aud shrewd- 
ness, «uea iu l*cl it uïû ouly due to 
favorable circumstauces. 
Na ural!y enough, under this success, 
I took to expensive ways oi living. My 
r .jo lu s were io a lasbionaole locality and 
cxpecsiveiy furnished. 1 t-moked the 
jest cigars, entertained company, aud 
patroi /.<r1 the moat lashioaablo t h eat: es. 
Couid my country itiends bav« seen me 
bey would bave opened their eyes in 
.•under at my seeming extravagance.— 
I'beir ways had been through the gates 
of hard labor to au economical compe- 
tency, whiio I bud assume ! ways of liv- 
ing, rtq iiriug mote iu a year iban they 
α ad accumulated iu ten; and I bad be- 
come so accustomed to thise ways that 
the) setiued ab^oiuiely essential. Self- 
denial was a virtue necessity had not 
:orc€d upon me. 
but the dioiix of tuy prosperity whs 
it Κ n^.h reacncd. Ί'ηο business ot the 
c uotr> began to be depressed, at-d l be- 
£au to rea.iz·* mat inves meots on a de- 
clining ti arket were altogether difT rent 
i:i iheir results Iroai those on a buoyant 
market; arid that my bu?ices.-> shrewd- 
ness, tor which 1 had t:ιv« η myself so 
n>urh credit, whs in-tlli h-nt to keep nie 
troni g< ing down bill. lSut 1 was blind 
to my inabiitv. and attributed my want 
of Micce** to the Iimis. Kor several 
v« ar* I led a Mtuegiin® 1 u»iur>s lile. My 
trade dtmitii*hid one ball and my pr< tits 
muih m re than that, and giaduallf 1 
eut down wi'h the time» till one uiybt 
1 lourd my sell without any bu-incss at 
! all. 
My next experi^cce w,s in '.he courts 
of l.sr.ktupl' V Irotu which iu tim *, 1 
•mr^id as a g ntieman without au ν vis- 
ible menus ot support. l'»ut I discon- 
tinued tuis redaction by accepting a cletk 
sfcip, at a modenite salary, in a dry 
goods boose. It was something ot a 
trial lor uie to come down from the po 
4 ailion ol proprietor to that ol a hireling. 
Ο course I had to curtail my expanses, 
u-t my salary was sullieieul to supply a'l 
my reasonable wants. 
Hut 1 ilnl not take to lite change kindiv. 
aid iuv mint! w»:* constantly on the 
search for some way out of the difficulty, 
i took in the situation as a sp» culative 
siu ly. ai.d ui del took to analyze Ihe hard 
times aid liml the cause and remedy; 
u? «i before I whs aware ot it was deep'y 
ab-orbtd iu mental speculations. 
Kvtryoue was crjing hard time?. It 
echo*d Itotu every part o! the country, 
invudiug tveiy drpuitment ot busiuess, 
and eviryone, from the lowest street 
laborer to the priuCely merchant, was 
! Weighed down Ly it. 
With this condition ol things in view 
the Pi evidential campaigu of 1S7<> lound 
me, and opened up a wide field ol inves- 
tigation. 
What was the matter with tho country 
that business should nut be so good as 
formerly ? What w as the cause of all 
this distress in the land ? 
Like a sick man, who catches at every 
quack medicine, I caught at every i?>m 
that came along and tried its taste. 
1 boon became coovinccd that the 
tioub.e was a political one which must be- 
chanced by legislative influence. There 
was something the matter w ith the Gov- 
ernment machinery, which was doing 
great wrong to the people. 
The first outside enlightenment I re- 
ceived was Ironi a Republican political 
: orator, llo told us that the country 
would find prosperity only in the succès* 
ot the Republican cALdidates. lie was 
somewhat ind. tirnto as to specific reme- 
dies for our troubles, but he abounded in 
positive generalities. 
1 was surprised at the interest 1 was 
beginning to take in politics. This lec- 
ture gave me lood tot thought till a lew 
daysafter«arJs, when Uattemted a meet- 
ing where a prominent speaker clearly 
dt uionetrated that no presperity could 
coiuo to the country wi hout α radical 
pontic il change through the élection ol 
Mi. Tilden. 
t'li!- som. what up-^et my former iu;- 
pr< >m >us. TUero was a show of plau-.i- 
bi.iu in his argument», inasmuch ns the 
iiird um s had cotue to u·. uuJer Repub- 
lic in rule. 
The reader will readily understand 
th it 1 vv a novicu iu politics or I should 
»e\< r bavu given these things a second 
thought. 
Λ tew days later I received another 
\ λ of ih·· lini· ·« fr<">;u the address of Mr. 
Wendail l\ii lips ιτι the interest of the 
Γ.ο i.t»i ι juii.s. il c ) i'd i.o. bu denit d 
i that uough money w.vs innually paid 
ou. I >i .i.j ιοί to pa) the whole Nation»! 
J «lent, and it this could be applied to the 
r« t of the people we sh juld have good 
tllllfH. 
My i»-xt reseatirh led iuu to investigate 
our naiiouai financ. -. 1 read a treatise 
on the su? jcet by a learned westerner, 
who tvWed ol greenbacks ami bankers 
it 1 th iamin i li td lound the key to the 
wuole dilliculty. 
1 ah alter a flight spent in protouud 
meditation on (Li* >u joct, i.i whica it 
appeared that the h uikers aud rich men 
were thriving at the expense of the poor 
and tbut a change in our tiuancial 
system alone would relieve the people, 
tL.it 1 was iatormod, uu entering the 
v.ore one moruirig, that, in consequence 
1 ot business deprtûion, the salaries ol all 
ih* clerks would lie cut down; an J so 
i u.ine was reduced about one-third. 
luis necessitated a still further reduc- 
tion ia my expenses. 1 went to my room 
libit night ia anything byt an enviable 
;n >od. 1 felt that i was oppressed by 
1 
tl is monied power ot which 1 had been 
1 
reading, and it was a question how 1 
coultf get along with less than 1 had beon 
n«viug. Why should others mjjy lux- 
uries and 1 not, wheu my services were 
so valuable lo the world. 
The sight ot a letter lying on my desk 
changed the current υί uiy thoughts, and 
the post mark, which it bore ot my na- 
tive village, had a welcome look which 
w^s pleasant and soothing. 
Now I bad always made it a rule to 
write home once a week, and had always 
conformed to that rule, no matter how 
b îsy, although I had drifted tar away 
irom old-time associations nud sometimes 
ρ aced the scenes ot home in a far-away 
c »rner ol m ν memory. And every week 
brought mo a letter from home, telling 
me all tho little afïtirs ot interest in the 
• j'iiet village that upstled far away among 
the hills ot Maine. And this one, com- 
ing to ibe under my depression ot spirits 
i ar;d anxiety as to how I should be able 
to get nlone, seemed like a triend in 
need, which «liveried my llioegbts trom 
η ν O A a dilliculties into & more loyal 
| 
channel. 
iusidc ot the letter from home i found 
another from Clnra, my brother's wite, 
addressed to my sister, who, thinking 1 
might be interested iu it, had sent it to 
me. 
1 hid known but little ot my brother 
! or hU taraily srnco his marri ige, upon 
which wo all !o »ked with so many mis 
giving». Wo had never corresponded. 
1 had heard that he hud children, ar.d 1 
s ipptsed he mmt be getting along in a 
struggling sort of a way. Hut this letter 
was a complete reflection of their home 
life. It read as follows: 
Dkar Sistkr : 
I intended to make you a visit last 
wees, but the traveling was no bad I did 
not dare to slati. and now it looks as 
ihough it would be some time before 1 
shall see you. 
WUat are you doing now ? Have you 
I begun to clean house? I am ail done 
< xcept the sitting-room and kitchen. 
.v.V· 'it 
Ralph bas changed lhe buck stairs, so 
tbey go up out of the co<k-rooui. They 
ηγο ever so much better. I havo burn 
fooling rather blue «Oil discouraged. We 
lost our cow, tho hens did not la}*, and 
Uilph and the boys must hive some 
clotbee. 
B it things look batter now, and I can 
sec th*t the cloud had a silver lining after 
nil. li-ilph has gut a week's work at the 
village, then be is going to shingle Aunt 
Sophronia's house, and yesterday .Mr. 
iiutd sent lor hitu and wanted him to 
woik for him all the spare time he can 
eel this summer, ai d that will be cash 
Our hens too have begun to lay, and wo 
shall have lour dozen to sell tomorrow. 
1 shall not netd to have anything new 
this season, unless it is something to 
wear on my head, and pûrhaps not that. 
1 want to lix my gray drets over and 
save my black one lor ucxt winter. 
Father and Jane have been to Boston, 
and Uncle Silas sent me a bluo silk neck- 
erchief with a white border, and uncle 
siys if I will visit him ho will givo me a 
pass over ihe road up and back. Ol 
course I shall go. (.J) Shall send to Paris 
or London lor my wardrobe, etc. 
Alter reading this letter I sit and pon- 
dered a long time. I saw things in a 
new light. Here was a Woman, with a 
clear understanding of the good things 
ol this life; in humble circumstances and 
surrounded with associations demanding 
self-denial and strict econc my ; yet ac 
ceptwg, as a matter of course, Iho situa- 
tion wiibout a murmur. There were no 
envious reproaches against the rich, not 
a word about hr»rd times, but a cheerful 
conloi mity to circumstances as they ex- 
isted aid adaptation of such means a-< 
were ut her command to the comforts ol 
her family. She wrote of her little project 
and adversities, her IT >rt» to dress her- 
sell and children becomingly, with cheer- 
fulness blended with pleasantry. 
There was something here suggestive 
to mo of a deep lesson, which scattered 
my high-toned political and tinancia 
speculations. The campaign speeches 1 
had heard vanished into chaff and bom- 
bu>t, and the appealing arguments on the 
currency question became so much lioan- 
eial prattle. # 
Alter ail what would it matter to me, 
aside lroni party prefeience, whether Til- 
den or Hayes w»s elected? Should I 
ever know the difference? Would the 
elect on of either biing a money making 
business to mo and bread to the bnngr; 
millions? And would a di'/.en legislative 
ho'* on the money question rnako the 
crops yield bouiiti.'ully, or bo worth so 
much to the country as a dt/.-n sturdy 
men earning their own living and d«- 
veloping tho r« > >urces of their own 
farms? Certainly all could nut be rich; 
the country could not produce enough 
surplus wealth f< thaf. And who wcr· 
the men who were above want then ? 
Were they not, in most instances men 
who had toiled :ιη·! saved for years? 
I hey had not traveled a royal road to 
wealth. Those who had, were toppling 
down. 
I ne more I lb ught of lht.se things the 
more I became convinced that 1 ha'l been 
on iho wrong tra^k, that h!! pprmincnt 
yooc' and prosperity could ko obtained 
only by an equivalent rendered in labor 
or attention, that if the times were not 
the best there was ηυ reasonable way but 
to accept the situation aud do tho best we 
could just as my brother's wile had done 
Well, I might as well begin. 
Was I extravagant? The 6moke of my 
cigar curled above my head and wreathed 
an answer. 
"There are fifteen cents going away in 
smoke, and 'his is only a fraction of what 
' 
you send ofl' daily. Then there is your 
weekly bottle of wino which vou gen- 
teelly sip with your friends, tbough it 
costs you money ; and you pass lor a 
t-mperato man only because you do not 
driuk at tho public bar. Then there are 
your fincy gloves and a thousand et est- 
eras which entitle 3ou to less credit and 
no more respect than those costing less 
tban one-half tho amount you pay for 
these." 
The argument was again9t mo. 1 
threw Iho cigar into the grate and re- 
solved to commence then and there a 
practical reform; aud when I had made 
up my mind to it I felt better. The little- 
uess of what bad 'seemed great things 
became apparent iu comparison with the 
true moral worth of small things. 
And all this came from reading the 
letter from my brother's wife. She had 
unconsciously taught me a lesson, which, 
if all would heed, would bring prosperity. 
She had struck the key to the problem ol 
the hard times, and was quietly and un- 
complaiuiugly working it out in her own 
home and neighborhood. C. 
■ 
Self- II elp. 
There was once a (iermau duke who 
disguised himself, and during the night 
placed a great stoue in thu middle of the 
road, near hb puiace. 
Next moruiug a sturdy peasant,uamed 
llahns, came that way will) hid lumber- 
ing ox-cait. "U, these Jb/.y people!" 
said he, "there is this big stone right in 
ihe middle ol the road, and no one will 
Uike the trouble to put it out of ihe way.'' 
And eo Ilahns went on his way, scolding 
about the laziness of the people. 
Next came a soldier along, lie had a 
bright plume waving from his helmet, 
and a sword dangling by his side, and 
went siDging. merrily on his way. His 
bead was held so tar back that he didn't 
uotice the stone, so he stumbled over it. 
This stopped his song, and he began to 
storm at the country people,, and call 
tôt m "boors and blockheads, for leaving 
a huge reek in the road lor a gentleman 
to fall over." Then he went on. 
II laid there for three weeks; and no- 
body tiied to remove it. Then the duke 
—« -tfvMvu ao jri 
sent rouud won! to all the people on bis 
lundi, to meet hI a deep cut in the road, 
cal let! Doruthou, near where this etone 
lay at he had something to tell them. 
The day rame, ar.d a great crowd 
gathered at the Dornthoii. Eich bide oS 
the cut whs thronged with people, over- 
looking; the road. Old Ilnhi s.tho larrner, 
was there, and so was ilerthold, tie 
mcrehunt. 
And now a winding horn was heard, 
and the people all strained their neck* 
and ejts toward the castle, as a splendid 
cavalcade came galloping, up to the 
l>jrothou. Tho duke rode into the cut. 
got down Irom his horse, and with u 
pleasing smile began to .c peak to the peo 
pie thus: 
"My friends, it was I who put this 
stono hero throe weeks ago. Kvery 
passer-by has left it just «lare it was, 
and has scolded his neighbor tor not 
taking it out ol tho way." 
When he had spokt η these words he 
stooped down, and lilted up tho stone. 
Directly underneath it, was a round hol- 
low lined with white pebbles, and in the 
hollow lay a small liulhcrn bag. The 
duko held il up thut ali the people might 
see what was written on it. <>a a piece 
ol paper, fastened to the hag. were ibete 
words, "For him uhu lijh vj> (he stone* 
lie untied tho bag, ar.d turned it upside 
down, and out fell a beautiful gold ling 
and twenty large blight golden coins. 
Then everybody wished that he had 
moved the stone.instead ol going round 
it and only blaming his neighbors. The) 
all lost tho pii/.o bccauee they bad not 
learned tho 'essun. or foimul the habit ol 
helplulnt hi. 
How a llirtl Flies. 
The most prominent fact about a bit J 
is a faculty in which it d û'ers from ever} 
other creature except the bat and insects 
—its power of lhing. For this purpose 
the bird's arm eods in only one long 
.«deudi r linger instead ol a lull hand. To 
this nro attached the quills and small 
feathers (coverts) on the upper side, 
which make up tho wing. () jserve how 
light all this is; in the first place the 
bones are hollow, then the shafts of the 
leathers are hollow, aud finally, the 
feather·* themselves are mid·» of the 
delicate filaments,interlocking and cling 
inc to ono another with little erasping 
hooka of microscopic fineness. Well how 
does η bird fly ? It s^ems simple enough 
to describe, and yet it is a problem that 
the wisest in such matters have not yet 
worked out to everybody's satisfaction. 
This explanation by the Duke of Argyle. 
appears to be tho best: An open wing 
forms a hollow on its under side like nn 
inverted saucer; when the wing is forced 
down, tho upward pressure of the air 
caught under this concavity, much as 
you hoiat yoursell up between the 
1 parallel bars in a gymnasium. Hut he 
could never in this way get ahead, and 
} »he question is dtill to be answered.— 
Now, the front edge of the win?, formed 
of the bones and musclée of the forearm 
is rigid and unyielding, while the hinder 
margin is merely the soft flexible ends 
of the feathers; so when the wing is 
torced down, the air«nm)er it,finding this 
margin yielding the easier, would rush 
out here, aud in so doing, would bend up 
the ends of the quUla, pushing them for- 
ward out of the way, which ol course, 
ι would tend to shove the bird ahead 
This process, quickly repeated, results id 
the phenomenon ol tlight. 
Advice ton lltinhnml. 
\Vc who arc accustomed to the forma! 
manners of the North are sometimes ae- 
toniihed at the freedom which in tho 
South manifeste itself oven in the gravest 
aft'-tirs. Recently a gentleman in a town 
in Provence had occasion to send a tele- 
gram to his wife, announcing his speedy 
return, and ho phrases it as curtly as 
possible. Tho telegraph clerk counts the 
words, and then fixing upon the customer 
his spectacles, fcparkling with gt.o<] 
humor, says : 
"Tho despatch is to your wife':"' 
••It is." 
•'There are only seventeen. Come, 
now, tack on something pleasant. Yi»u 
can give her something nice ar.d loving 
—some little pot name. If it Isn't more 
than threo word.·· it will not cost you any 
more." 
ltellf(loii tliat Nakti II «II Ilouot. 
Just a word tor the religion that makei 
men bettor than tLey were —makes tbeiu 
honest. A gentleman of Skowhegan. 
very lately in business, received, a few 
days ago. from a recent convert to Chris- 
tianity, a sum of monoy of which he 
was defrauded some years ago unknown 
t » himself. The sender informed hiui ol 
tho fact, and saving that he had given hi: 
heart to Josus, could not keep the money, 
and would, if able, return four fold, but 
being very poor could return but the 
original amount, which ho did in humility 
and with the kindest wishes. 
A Boston gentleman ou being shown 
the letter, remarked, It Moody and 
Sankey bring such a religion to Boston 
and it takes, a big pilo of money will 
chango hands in Boston between now 
and spring." 
About Drinking. 
When it can be said of a young man 
"He drinke," and it can bo proven, what 
store wants him for a clerk? What 
church wants him for a member ? Who 
will trust him ? What dying man will 
I appoint him as his executor? He may 
(have been forty years in building his 
reputation -it goes down. Letters of 
ttota 1 had left on the table he·*." I did 1 
recommendation, the backing of business [ 
firuiH, a biilliant ancestry, cannot save 
him. The world fehiea off. Wh) ? It is 
whimpered all through the community : 
'He drink?! he drinks!" That blasts 
him. When a joung man loses bis repu- 
tation for sobriety he might as well be at 
tho bottom of the eea. There are young 
turn who hare their good name as their 
only capita!. 
ITKIÎ.Ï 0? INTEREST. 
Florida mt! « SiO/Jl I cedar pencils a 
day. 
Λ:ι nor- ι··;;* 1 1 "f all kinds of lirn 
Sto> kii< >.v r· .ι during th-j pa-»t wiut«r 
is rep ·ι : ♦ I. 
An onk iM\v:i pliilr.nt hropist in .Man- 
chester, I· ι.'Iain!, has giveu $5(iO,'HIO for 
•it art ;-ιΙΙ··η\ 
Florida is in tin· height of a land ferer. 
Land In·. ι : .· rt»aii trebled in value 
within th·· Ι.ι-ί tv... years. 
Sit million f--t <>f walnut lumber liwi 
in lu I .nap .in yirl- waiting for better 
times, wlii a ;t eat !> worked up. 
There is an aii.-.nau well ia l'rairio du 
Chu'uTI? l'e. : «le-j», wlii.-U )ields iftJ.OoW 
barrel* of water daily. 
Tin· Mihn! it.*tiiis ..f (iretdey, Colorado, 
have s ι·.γ 1 a $:W,ikjO school house by 
colli ib:;, iug .>'10 apiece. 
A Liverpool tiriu recently divided 
$'jootoou among their employees who 
had been with them live years aud more. 
Mr. Drum of Troy li*r»«l and died 
without knowing w hat a curiosity he wa·; 
but the surgeons found out by di.-weetiou 
that bo had only one kidney. 
duly 41) out of 'J H) of tho Nootka Sound 
tribe of Indians, British Columbia, 
have surviv.d the vûitatiou of small 
pot. 
Λ manual labor school, under the name 
of the Texas Agricultural and Mechauical 
College, li.i.i t* u built at Uryau, at a 
cost of Çl."iU,lK)0. 
A I >iill'χι yield of $ii 1,130,000 is prom- 
ised from tiie I tali mines this year# 
more than half of which will be silver. 
Several San Francisco mendiants have 
eMablishi'd a regular trade with Siberia, 
luijortiag furs and seal skins and ex- 
1 porting general merchandise. 
According to a decision of the Su- 
preme Court < f Nebraska, railroad com- 
panies are liabl·· for <La:iages re«ultin<? 
from prsirie* bfing set <·» lirrbv engine*. 
The latest discovery in the vegetable 
world is an inrombusiibl·· trea found ou 
an island in New Caledonia, and called by 
the natives the niaouli. 
Garibaldi lives in a handsome two- 
story structure en dos»· I by a high wall, 
and in the midst of a garden embellished 
with trees and flowers and conserva- 
tories. 
Mr. Chaplin, a well-known MnirlLsh 
turfman, ):;»■! i:nj orte 1 four Arabian 
hors *s of hi : h ci st.·, and is going to run 
them agaiust th >roughbredi iu Eug- 
laud. 
There i« a female evangelist named 
Kiupia J·'. I Snyder eu^-essfully work· 
il»; r in S· ■ it 11—in lilin <>ί* v*1»o publishes a 
li-tt of L--r couu-rta regularly in the 
papers. 
Of the children of John Hall of 
i North Tr y, four <1 them,all uuder four- 
teen years ■ f Λμ<·, weigh exactly 200 
pounds, ami each lias ten lingers, two 
thumbs and twelve t<«»s. 
Some of th" people in Augusta, (ia.( 
are d·.-ill!. it rv"ijs because the maga- 
zine containing 3S,s77 |v>unds of j»owder 
is is in charge of a man named Thomaa- 
SeU. 
During the list seven years the Hank 
of England has paid t»4,000,000 notes, 
! vaiut-d at 3,0<O,000,000 pounds sterling, 
which would weigh ll'J tons, aud joined 
(together 
reach l.r>,ooo miles. 
The King of Hnrtnab has ordered the 
! court* aud public offices to be closed for 
forty days, durin r which time the 
cere- 
mony of boi iug holes in the ears of 
the 
Princesses will be performed. 
It is estimated that there are now 
240,000 Angora goats on the Pacific coast, 
and quite an industry is anticipated 
in 
breeding them, as their skins 
make ex- 
cellent lap-robes and gloves, while their 
wool is very precious. 
At Yen-ping, China, placates inciting 
the populace against foreigners 
are 
posted on the walls ·ί the city, 
and flags 
bearing the inscription, "expel and 
de- 
stroy the f reign barbarians," are flying 
in prominent localities. 
Because a man in Portland, Oregon, 
deemed it necessary for the preservation 
of his authority at home to flog his wile, 
all the women iu the vicinity met ic 
council, passed resolutions, und then go- 
ing to his house, whaled 
him until he 
became inse nsible. 
A Southern papef says that when tho 
reveuue detectives of Mobile boarded a 
steamer direct from Cuba the other day, 
the Captain invited them below to dinef 
and while lie was saying a very lengthy 
grace, the crew put 
ashore a lot of smug- 
gled cigars. 
I'ndera law enacted by the last legis- 
lature, many C'hinameu are being ar- 
rested in San Francisco for Ashing with 
jets so line that even the spawn are 
caught. 
Boys are not to wear out their knuck- 
les hereafter in "knuckling down." A 
patent has been granted for a pistol which 
is designed to shoot marbles by the aid 
off spring. 
-? 7 MtmW! UJ •«"«o-power. Thir- I oot i 
in Λπηηίαι·· < ·. 
Low. 
Thy voce ι« un the rolling air, 
I hear thr* «lure tiie water* run, 
Thou «tam!·M In the rialug aua, 
in J iu the acttiug thou art fair. 
What art thou, then? I cannot gue··: 
lint though I aeein in atar and fluwof 
To feel the «ante diffusive power, 
I do not therefore love thee Κ·β». 
My love InrliKlna the love before, 
Mj lovei«sa«ti ja·· ion now; 
Though lui led » itli (iod all J li At ure thon, 
I -<·«·.u to love lh*e more aud more. 
Far off thou art, yet ever nigh; 
_I have thr·»· «till and I rojolce: 
1 |>r»*iw:r < il· lei l>) the volte; 
I alia!! Dot 1< *·. tli though Idle. 
— 7'H'iyio*» 
Sl):iBHAK3. 
Λ η ι l cannot bo cade 
fr a ! ··:!··<I t It· k- γ, 
"You have I .*-1 'ir !:('!»' hntfdt"*," 
h the |x>lito way of t'lilnga man what 
he is, when lit· is on··. 
X<»"\V"in the Spanish language. 
Ι1··λ'in th·* w«>ill Ί·> they get along 
without wittles, wiiii> or wotnen? 
Khodo Island ι■«·«novor writ*» fet- 
t«·ι.- to [· 1 u«·«·-» within theState. When 
they waut anything they "hollar." 
"IîiêT lougdtjgtfed man don't always 
Sometimes g.-r ahead of little boy," is 
Cliiiuv-'· Γ'»r " 1 he life is not always to 
the swift." 
A bachelor mentions the fact that 
the hcrateh of a Miiale baby Is always 
mon· su'l'lt-n and treacherous than 
that of a male baby. 
John Smith, a hod carrier of liostsn 
di·· 1 lately. At the last moment tm 
muttered, "Telegraph that uuother 
liooton man i.-? gouc. 
It was l'lutareh, we believe, who 
remarked that railroad accidents are 
called u'lam-i: is affair»*, because the 
engineers are always by valves. 
"Jack, how d" >"H like tho rector's 
daughter?" "Don't know; I've al- 
ways soon her drunk?" "What! the 
rector'») daughter drunk?" "No; 1." 
Jinks hid his wife's shoes to keep* 
her at home. Mr?. Jinks went to the 
ain'ti ·η, and when Jinks went homo 
to tlnd his boots they were not there. 
It's no use. 
"Sixteen drams make one drink," 
mused a dnii» clerk, one nigLit, 
as he tried, to open the store door 
with his watch key, "H.uig un; ιί Ι 
remember the rot of the table!" 
Géorgie "Tln-re! that nasty eat Is 
on the table a tin. I never saw such 
u greedy ear." Johnnie (five years 
old, indignantly) "Well, I just 
wouldn't never run down my own 
cat." 
"X > nian was letter inoculated to 
prejudge ji .ik than my husband was," 
sa\- Mis. Partington, "He knew 
what L'ood ho^s were, lie did ; he had 
been l<ronuht up with 'em from 
chitdh !." 
A few nights ago a rural lodger at 
th<* Wyoming lion—·. S ranton, Mew 
out the gas in hi·» room. In the morn- 
ing they found h mi fully inflated and 
sailing gracefully arouud near tlic· 
ceiling waiting f >r a chance to go up' 
(Join wall is. N". ('., has a lady teacher 
who ktes··* the lirst b who gets to 
school iu tho morning, and the small 
boys are crowded out of school by 
children of a larger growth, who roost 
on the fences all night so as to be up 
early. 
like h i>ui*»r," said m philanthropic 
traveler t<> a lu-^to sitting next to him 
in a car. "Yes .-ah,'' w.is the reply. 
"Well what paper \wuld y n <·!;·>. vV" 
"Well, ina!-ι, rf y ιι chews, I'll tak* 
ft paper of tub·backer." 
Visitor Clin I pee Pr. Jones? 
Servant V>, sir; he's not at home, 
•irl Visitor Could 1 see hie er 
deputy? Servant Please, air, you'd 
better wait till master conies home, 
os I don't know where It is, and he 
don't like hi* things} meddled with. 
"Billy how did you lote your 
Anger? "Easy enough," said Hilly. 
"I suppose you did but how?" "1 
guess you'd lost yourn if it had been 
where mine was." "That do*a't 
answer my question." "Well if you 
must know, 1 had to cut it off, or steal 
the trap." 
"Whose pordratt was dot?" asked η 
Teuton of his friend, as they were 
going through a picture gallery. 
•'That? Henry t'luv," was the reply. 
"Hendry GlayV" "Ves, to bo sure; 
you must have heard of the great 
Henry Clay." "O, der great cigar 
man, said he, after a moment's 
reflection. 
Mr. Gladstone, the distinguished 
English statesman, said in a recent 
address that haud labor is better paid 
in England than head labor. Same 
thing over here, William. A priz.·- 
tlghter will make more money pound- 
ing hid fellow m<>n black and blue, 
than a goat can earn by butting them 
clear aeeross the street live or six 
times a day. 
* 
A Virginia railroad was made to pay 
$■23 for killing a valuable rooster. The 
engineer said he blew the whistle as 
kindly as possible; but when the 
rooster dropped one wing on the 
ground, raised his eye heavenward 
and commenced whetting his spur on 
the rail, forbearance ceased to be a 
virtue, and he let drive into him with 
thirteen cars. 
Extravagance everywhere! Philip 
Sloan, a conductor on the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad, couldn't think of any 
other way to make waste,and Sh put bis 
head out of the caboose and knocked 
off the top of an iron switch-rod as Ids 
train went by. The rod was ruined; 
and as Sloan is around laughing about 
the matter, Tom Scott is expected to 
take it out of his wages. 
A Fort Madison man went Into his 
oow stable, the other da\, and, by 
mistake, mixed her up a nice mash in 
a box full of saw-dust instead of bran. 
The cow, merely supposing the hunl 
times had come and they were all going 
to economize, meekly ate her supper, 
and that man never discovered his 
mishike until the next morning, when 
he milked that cow, and she let down 
hulf-a-gallon of turpentine, a quart of 
shoe-pegs, and a bun*lie of laths. 
This man was seated in front of the 
old-fashioned fire-placc, wanning tie 
sole of his left foot. An old darkey 
went to warm, and as he turned to go 
out he met another shivering one 
coming in. "Needn't go dar to warm, 
Jim." "Why so?" "Hase dat man 
from Cincinnati done hi.sted his foot 
and klveredupde lire. 'Sides dat, its 
gwine to take do mo?' o' de day for 
him to git rl.it one foot warm enough 
to set it ou de ground." And iliey 
wen c-iî. 
a the extreme corner ol tfuTr,i ,„T 
{fhforfo ÎUmocrat.' 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person » ho who take·» a paper regularly [ 
from The ofllee— whether d rected to hi·» name or 
another's, or whether he ha* -ub^cribed or not— 
ι· responsible for the payment. 
2. Il a peraon orders his p-iper discontinued, 
he must pay all arrearaxe^ or the publisher may 
continue to send it until payment i* made. an.I 
collect the whole laowil. whether the paper Is 
takvu iron» the olio· or not. 
3. TheCourt* haredecided that rertwncrto fake 
newspapers anil periodicals from the i*>*t oftcc. 
or removing an<l leaving the» uncalled for, Is 
pr*m4i fact* evidence of fraud. 
On Trial. 
Until further notice, the Oxpobd Democrat 
Will l»e sent to any a>tdre«*. pout paid, three 
month». on trial, foi 33 cent·. Thos.e who wish 
to continue their subscription after they h.ive 
tried it, may forward flJO to thi« office, on re- 
ceipt of w h κ h they will be entitled to the paper 
for one year. 
Local Agent*. 
The following |ter*on<* an' aittho· /et| agents t.>r 
the «>\r«>R!> Prvin'Rir. Thev w'l ns-eii r 
each, atteo·! to or>len« l'or .ΙιΛ Work *n<l Vlyer· 
tiêinir. and to any other matter- \\h h put:· 
ma^ ileslre : 
Evtry Poalu*n«ter In Oxford County 
Albanv, J. II. Loveiov Anijover. K. A. Bodwell; 
Bethel. Κ Foster. jr.. Κ W. VVtvvthnrv: How π 
fleM. J. L. KrioL. Buckii-1·!. t.eo. 1». H «lu1»· 
Canton. A 8. Ilathawav; liixrieM. Hon Ε. <ί. 
Ilarlow: Frvefcure. Set h H K>fe; tdleail, \ .1 
Blake: tirafton. John Iteattie: iiwenw^l 1> Λ. 
CofHn. .τ. t;. Ki>'h. Hanover. A Κ Knapp. II rant, 
L. A W*i|»worth. I.ovell, «!■ Il I· a»tn».iii. Mason, 
ti. H.Brown. Mexico II. W P»rk. Norway. H. 
X. Bradbur\, M. !>.. I Me· Λ Par»·; «>\t ti, 
IW.e.A>MilM(4 β Κ lUwU.·-· Faria.JSo 
F. A. Thavcr. West ι». Κ Vat«-« Μ.Ι» Tern. 
A. L. Kainoa: Porter, V W )te«lN>n. Isaac 
French; Kumford. S Κ llntchina; Sweden. II 
Saundera, WaterforJ, J M -h<w; Wood-tock, 
O. C. Houirhtoa; Κ rank! τι A M Iton Plantation-. 
T. H. Thornton- 
a^Agr-n:» w η before 
•en.ling money to thi-office. ar we do not o|>eti 
account « with them. 
—The Republican State Committee 
met in Augusta Monday evening. Thir- 
teen counties» were represented. The fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the current 
year James lr. Klaine, Chairman; Jo- 
seph 0. Smith, Secretary : William Cald- 
well, Trea.-»urer. It was Toted to hold 
the next Republican State Convention at 
Augusta on Thursday August l»th. 
—it was a mistake in Wade Hampton 
to drive Republican state officials out of 
their office? without waiting for the oper- 
ation of law. It is another mistake on 
his part—for he could prevent it—to per- 
mit his Legislature to pursue so rancorous 
and prescriptive a course toward the 
Republican members who have not here- 
tofore acknowledged its authority. Such 
acts tend to disappoint the hopes, if they 
are not contrary to the expectations, with 
which his accession was regarded. 
—The now masters of South Carolina 
ask that the prosecution of the person.- 
engaL*ed in the Hamburgh and Kiienron 
massacre.- be stopped, on the ground that 
it ω merely for political effect. If that 
be *>. the hest wav to show it is on the 
trial. The danger that any negro-killer 
will sufler from political persecution i> 
not *> ejt at just now in South Carolina 
that the ordinary cours· of procedure 
need be changed. We have been prom- 
ised that the laws -hall be carried out, 
and here is an opportunity to see how 
much the pledge i.- worth. 
—Among the callers at the Whit· 
llou.-e in Washington ι»! week was Mrs. 
Sarah J>avis. who ha- η hau<l- wit:: j 
every President fr m V»\*>hington down. 
She is ik> \ears old and resides near the 
navy yard, at the capitol. She ac- 
companied by Pr. I-au'- Cule of Mary- 
land, and -cnt her card up to Près', ient 
Hayes, w»o shortly afterward canu into 
the Kast Room and r· -eived her there 
She told the President that when :. little 
girl -he saw Washington lay the corner- 
atone of the Capitol. The Pr -iden* 
expreK-ed hiuiseit gratified at meeting 
her. and hoped she would live to shake 
hands with other Presidents to couie. 
—Strike? are rareiy profitable to those 
who set them on foot. Laborers may 
often have a just cau.-e and be entitled to 
sympathy, but it is seldom that an orga- 
nized strike will do otherwise than leave 
the case worse than it wa- at the begin- 
ing. Two thou.-and operative potters 
struck at Trenton, X. J., sixteen weeks 
ago, and with processions, banners, and 
brans bands, stood up for "liberty or 
death." Daring this period of idleness 
they contracted debts and patiently awai- 
ted the "good time coming." But it did 
not come ; and as the project increased 
that it would not, and the prospect of 
obtaining continued support grew more 
and more dismal, they at last resolved to 
go to work again. This, however was 
not an easy thing to do, for 90 much new 
help had been obtained within the sixteen 
weeks that now only about half the strik- 
ers can obtain work. 
—The bill to re-enact the prohibitory 
law was defeated in the House of the 
Massachusetts legislature by a decisive 
majority last week. The law was very 
thoroughly discussed on both sides. The 
prohibitionists argued tbat the license law 
had proved ineffectual to lessen the traffic, 
and its operations had been very unsatis- 
factory to the temperance people of the 
State. Those opposed to the re-enact- 
ment argued that the prohibitory law had 
proved equally as ineffectual, and that 
liquor sellers h^l found it easier to buy 
up the State constables· than to obtain 
and pay tor their license. A declaration 
of Moody was cited to the effect that the 
drunkard.- had become such under the 
prohibitory law. A Worcester represen- 
tative who had formerly strongly favored 
prohibition stated that his views had 
become changed from observing the work- 
ing of the law. It had proved inefficient 
to prevent the saie of li-juors. Where 
there was a demand there would be a 
supply. If such a law would l»e of any 
avail, it should punish the use of liquors 
as well as the sale. Hon. Frank Bird, at 
the close of an able speech, dared the 
republicans to pass the bill, predicting 
that the act wonld defeat the {«arty at the 
next election. It is not probable that 
the law will be revived in that State. 
We learn that one or more of the ex- 
ecutors ot the will of lion. F. O. J. 
Smith, accompanied by the appraisers, 
will.on Monday.May 14. weather permit- 
ting, view the Portland & Oxford Central 
Kailroad from Mechanic Falls to Canton, 
making the trip on foot. Uon. S. C. An- 
drews. formerly of Buckfield, will be a 
member of the visiting party. This is a 
matter of much interest to eastern Ox- 
ford, as it may prove the first step toward 
an opening of the road. 
-4 Henwrkabie Story. 
The Ht m* I it 4 of (itorgr Wn.hliitjloii PtC· 
rifled· 
We visited Washing ton V tomb to day 
at Mount Vernon. Va., sonic twelve miles 
from this city, dowu th· Potomac, and we 
had the unusual privilege of bcholdiug 
the mortal remains of the immortal Wash- 
ington. Viaitorh to tlie tomb will remem- 
ber that the west wall of the same has 
for several years been in a falling con- 
dition, and in great need of repair. A 
low days muco part of it tumbled into 
the tomb, completely covering the sar- 
cophagus of Washington and also that of 
Martha Washington. In order to repair 
the dauage in a competent manuer, it was 
found nceessary to remove them a few 
feet from their resting place. The one 
containing the remains of Martha Wash- 
ington was removed tirst, but attracted no 
attention. But the unusual weight of 
the one containing the remains of Wash- 
ington aroused the curioeity of the official 
who was superintending the work of re- 
moval. and it was divided to open the 
irov>pha_'u- in order to ascertain the 
■au*e. 1 his w.is done, and the remains 
were tbund to be petrified ; in fact a solid 
-tone resembling a statue, the features 
perfectly natural with the exception ol 
the eyes and ears, no trace of which can 
be seen. The body is of a dark leather 
color, and may be a soft sand stone which 
would be likely to break should an attempt 
be made to remove it from the sarcopha- 
gus. Kdward Baker, an aged colored 
man who has resided upon the farm since 
he was a boy. and who assisted in remov- 
ing the remains from the old tomb to the 
present one, informs us that it is thirty- 
eight years since their last removal. At 
that time they had rested in the old tomb 
thirty-eight years, and were exkumed in 
a state of preservation beyond ail expec- 
tation. being a solid compact mass, with 
ihe -kin drawn tightly to the hones, pet- 
riiication no doubt having commenced its 
work. The repairs of the tomb will be 
completed to-day, and the sarcophagus is 
not likely to be opened again for a cen- 
tury to come, unless indeed, in the case 
of an accident a< in the present instance, 
and petrification will complete its work, 
and the remains of the immortal Wash- 
ington will then be as enduring as his 
memory is dear.—San Francisco, Fob. 10. 
I*cath of Parson firotcttfow. 
Knotville. Tenn April Kx-Sen- 
ator William «î. Brownlow died at his 
residence this afternoon. 
William tiunnaway Brownlow, Lnown 
throughout the country as Parson 
Brownlow. was born in \ irginia, August 
-i'th. 1*03. He was left an orphan at 
11, but by hard labor supported himself 
and obtained a fair education. In lS'Jt) 
he entered the iuethodi-t ministry and 
was aa intinerant preacher for ten years. 
\V hiie traveling in South Carolina he took 
part in the nullification controversy, and 
wrote a pamphlet in vindication of him- 
self on account of the strong opposition 
his meddlitic with political questions hid 
o\o.t· 1. In 1*7^ he became c<litor ot 
the Knowiiie Whig. and it was his meth- 
od of conducting it that obtained for him 
the sobriquet of "Fighting Parson." Ile 
bo.d.y cj»{>o»«-d the secession movement 
and :n consequence was relentlessly per- 
v.'.*ut· 1, beinjr thrown into pri^n. After 
avérai months confinement he wa- re- 
'ea-ed and escorted into the I nion lines. 
He returned to Tenne.>v-ee after the cap- 
ture of Nashville by the I'uion for vs. 
an 1 was Gov rnor of the State from 1 -•♦î"» 
to Is·'·'.'. and was elected Γ. S. Senator in 
the latter year. He was the author of 
m vera! works, among them "Sketche* o! 
th li>■, Prt _*res- and decline of Seces- 
sion. with a Narrative of Persona! Ad- 
venture- among the Robe!- a;i 1 "The 
Iron Whirl Kxamined and it> False 
Sj.okt- Extracted," a reply to attack* 
upon the Methodist Church. 
.1 Drunkftnl'* Hreath Takes I ire. 
An intemperate man named HaWey 
recently met with a terrible death in a 
i |Uor saloon in San Francisco. He had 
ust recovered from a second attack of 
delirium tremens but started that morn- 
iug on another drun«.en spree. About 
clewn o'clock in the forenoon he stag- 
gered into a saloon nearly insensible, and 
feebly asked for a driuk. This was re- 
fused him, and lie staggered toward the 
ias jet to liiht the stump of a cigar he 
carried, while the barkeeper turned away 
to attend to his duties. A moment after- 
ward he heard a low moan and noticed a 
flash of tire, and turning around he saw 
Uarley falling to the floor, his head envel- 
oped in black thiek smoke, while flames 
Surf from his mouth and ears. A hor- 
rible smell of bnrned flesh filled the air. 
Not a moment was lost in attending to 
the sufferer. He was beyond relief how- 
ever. Ilia face was perfectly black, partly 
charred and partly covered with a moist 
>oot. Ills eyes were open. His mouth 
was completely roasted inside, hut with 
the exception of his head aud hands, no 
part of his body bore marks of his hor- 
rible death. 
1)εαγιι ot W' vukkn Johnson.—Warren 
Johnson, superintendent of the public 
.-chools of Newton, Mass., died at his res- 
idence in that city Saturday evening. Mr. 
Johnson was a graduate of llowdoin Col- 
lege. in the class of ^-">1, and his whole 
life has been devoted to educational work, 
lie was superintendent of public schools 
in this State from 1808 to 1 >>70, resign- 
ing that position to accept the super in- 
tendency of the Newton schools, to which 
he was elected by a unanimous vote of 
the committee. He ever labored zealous- 
ly in his chosen profession, and while at 
the head of our public schools.did much to 
elevate their character and increase their 
efficiency. His remains will be taken to 
Brunswick for interment. The funeral 
services took place at Brunswick Tues- 
day. Among those present were His Ex- 
cellency, Gov. Connor, and a portion of 
his staff, the faculty of Bowdoin College, 
and others who had known and honored 
the deceased in the past. The services 
were conducted by the ltev. Mr. Kcob of 
Augusta, Mr. Johnson's former pastor, 
assisted by the pastor of the Congrega- 
tional church of Brunswick.—Press. 
Lute Decision. 
Ojcar l>. Kolte ct. ux. vs. Inhabitants 
ot Rumford. "Exceptions sustained." 
Strout. Harlow. 
Andrews. Foster. 
luhabit&uts ol Woodsfoek v. Inhabit- 
ants of Bethel. Judgment for Plaintiff. 
Foster & Hersey. Frje. 
—••How green the grass grows." 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington, I). C., ) 
April 28, 1877. S 
The "settlement" in South Carolina and 
I.onisiana has resulted in sotting the 
Democratic State officers beyond any 
chance of ousting them nntil the expira- 
tion of their sovernl terms, as fixed by 
law ; but it is likely that the struggle ol 
the various aspirants for seats in the 
United States Senate will bo inaugurated 
an soon as it shall have been fairly organ- 
ized in extra session next June. The 
status of the different candidates is stated 
here substantially as follows : I).ivid T. 
Corbin and M. C. Butler, who was sud 
ddnl? elevated Irora obscurity to the top- 
j most wave of popularity by bis exploits 
it Hamburg July 4, 1S70, are the Repub- 
lican and Dem 'cratic candidates from 
South Carolina. The former was elected 
Dec. 12, by the Chamberlain Legislature, 
htving a majority of all members de- 
clared elccted by tho Siato Canvassing 
Hoard, in both branches. Butler was de- 
clared elected Dec. iy by the so-called 
Wallace (Hampton) Legislature, which 
h id ut tho time but 79 members, (inc'ud- 
ijg both Representatives and Senators) 
many of them deserters from the Cham· 
beriain body, who bad previously voted 
f >r Ccrbin. It is everywhere conceded 
that even it it had a legal House, there 
was no pretense to a legal Senate. The 
Louisiana Legislature organized on the 
first Monday in January with a full quo 
rum in both Huuses. Kellogg was elect- 
ed on Wednesday of the following week, 
by the Legislature in Joint Assembly, 
having more than a mnjority of all Rep- 
resentatives and Senators declared olect 
ed by (he Returning Board; and it is ad- 
mitted on all hands that il that Hoard 
was a coustutional body, tho title of Kel 
logg is perfect. This L gialuturo main- 
tained its legal qu >rum duung tho sixty 
days session to which it was constitution 
a.ly limited. Only within tho past two 
weeks has tho Nichols legislature had a 
quorum ot Κ turning Hoard members, 
aud only secured it at last, when it be- 
came apparent that Packard would not 
be fnstaiued by the Federal authorities. 
The decisions ot the Supreme Court have 
been unitormly to sustain the legality ol 
the Returning Hoard; and tho Demo- 
cratic leaders virtually recognized the 
binding force of its action by their per- 
sistent efforts to secure from the Packard 
Legislature a sullicient number of mem- 
bers to give the Nichols Legislature a 
quorum. By a Legislature made up 
as abovo indicated, many of its members 
having voted for Kellogg and helped 
elect him on the day designated by the* 
constitution, Sp< tlord Las been "elected" 
several months subs< quent to that date. 
Kualis claims to have been elected in 
1S74 t>y a majority of the House in con- 
junction with twelve Senators ((ustont- 
tnird of their w hole number ) who seceded 
:tù I wcLt « ver to ;i.e House no:igù 
to participate in tho larce and theu re- 
t îrnotl to tk«ir seats. His credentials »> 
presented here are a copy oi the journal 
oi th< House, and, perhaps, a certificate 
from MfKotry win.rn no occ r»oogn.zed. 
1'. is pretty generally believed that 
;h^uid the 1> luocMts succeed in seating 
tfitir men irum these two S:ates, a det- 
perate tfi :t wi.l be made to securo the 
control ol the Svaato through the dia· 
aû'trliou of ûJU'.h· m U publitun St»n^- 
tors I rought about through the "conci.- 
utor) policy. Very U '.v art· now so saL- 
KU.nc η·> to expect to sue iho llojte 
organi/. d on aa administration ha*;.-, 
und not a lew are L. trd to » xpress tne 
ο. ι: ίυ:. '."at <»··η'1 < ■ Artie Id was vcty 
t.d y s id when he gave up the bird ;n 
h.s nan-l lor the uncertain number in lie 
bub, Randall is confident oi his r 
election, although u κ- cor.tended that 
Morrison's disaffection La? rendered his 
chir ced somewhat douttiui. 
The. impression gain» strength that tl e 
Department* will witntsi a good uiai.y 
changes wiihie a tew mouths auion^ all 
grades ol ifliciais. The latest rumois 
retire the l*t, oi and 5'.h Auditors, and 
the 21 Comptroller. The appointment 
of Hon. Kdward Mcpherson, late Clerk 
of the House, as Superintendent of Ko- 
gravir.g and l'iintiog is well receivtd by 
all 11 publicans iu Washington, appar- 
ently and the designation of Mr. Irith, 
as his assistant, is quite as popular wiih 
those acquainted wiih Lim. 
The significant utterances of Gen'l 
Vun Multke in the German Parliament 
tend to strengthen the general belief 
that beiore the close of the present strug- 
gle in Europe, every promiuent power 
there, will have been drawn into the 
vortex. Late utterances oi Gen'l Sber- 
m in indicate bis belief that it is to be the 
most terribly destructive war ol any in 
history. 
Some ol our bakers have suecumbcd to 
the prevailing spirit ol spéculation every- 
where «ο rife, particularly in bread- 
stuffs. The police visited several oi the 
suspected dealers yesterday, and caught 
them in the very act. The legal weight 
of a loal oi bread is 10 ounces. Much 
of that inspected weighed only 14 ounces, 
all oi which was conliscated, and one oi 
the bakers who was beiore the Police 
Court suffered a iurther penalty of two 
dollars lor every deficient loal iound. 
Logan. 
Ir is rumored in Washington that Sec- 
ond Auditor French, who has held that 
position since 1 «G 1. will soon retire and 
be succeeded by ex Gov. I'erham of this 
State.—Press. 
It the administration wishes to become 
popular with the people of Maine, it can 
take no course so sure to attain that end 
as to elevate such men as have honestly 
and honorably served the State, to their 
own pecuniary disadvantage, and at the 
same time surrendered their previooe 
business connections, but who have been 
laid upon the shelf lor some time, because 
they were not rank partisans. Gov. Ter- 
ham has the confidence of Maine people, 
in an unusual degree, as an honest, even 
minded, faithful. Christian gentleman. 
If the government elevates him to a 
position of trust, it will simply perform 
an act which the people ol Maine would 
gladly perform were opportunity offered. 
—A little colder last week. 
Musical. 
Tho Oxford County Musicnl Association 
bold its soeoud meeting At Oxford on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Muy 2 and 3, 
according to previous announcement. 
The attendance was much better than 
anticipated, in view of the threatening 
inspect oi tho weather—the chorus num- 
bering nearly lilty. I)i. Horsey, presi- 
dent of the Association, directed the 
chorus, Mrs. II. II. Ilersey presiding at 
the piano, and Miss Jennie Upton of Not- 
way, at tho organ. Miss Jennie King of 
Portland, a promising young contralto, 
wiih a voice wonderfully like Mrs. Flora 
Barry, was present, and added much to 
tho interest ot the occasion, both in the 
chorus and as a soloist. MNs Annio 
Greeley, or^inist at Park St., Portland, 
was also present, and shared lurgely in 
ibo work and honors of tho occasion.— 
Miss Gerry ol Watorford, tlw well known 
soprano, gave valuable assi-tanco. Mrs 
Wiieou of So Paris, and Miss Holbrook 
ot Oxford rendered good service us vc- 
oaliMa to the chorus. 
A duol ^ivtn at the concert by S. li. 
Hurnh.im, ceq., tonor, and li.nlney N. 
IIull, ba.-'io, v. as admirably rendered, and 
elicited an encore. We shall not bo un- 
der the necessity ot going outside thin 
association for soloists in theso parts, as 
no belter voict s can be found in the Stale. 
These genii· men, with K. A. Thayer 
ol So. Pitt it·, and G. II. Jjneaof Oxford, 
constituted a male quartette with voices 
that blended admirably, uud should, by 
all means become u permanent institu- 
tion. 
The citizens ot Oxford threw open 
their houses for the eutertainuient ol 
thoso from abroad, and all voted it an 
enjoyable occasion. Arrangements are 
beiug made (or a giand musical rally, iu 
this County, some limo during tho next 
autumn, when wo expect α chorus of hi 
least one hundred and hay voices. 
L 
ι [Several correspondents have thanks 
lor turuisbing reports of this gathering, 
lleing unable to rv|>ort in person, we 
t»ke it for granted that our correspond- 
ents speak truly when they commend the 
ability ol l>r. lletsey's direction. Dr. 
II. is a ^eutljtnan of lino musical tastes 
and culture, and an able critic j —Κι». 
Lead in Covhiny I'trnsil*. 
Mr. Edilfjf : — I'leaao allow mo through 
jour paper to call iho attention ol jour 
reader» to tho lact that Professor Wood 
ol Harvard Collège, l'rofe.-sor Nichols ol 
Institute of Trcbnology, and Professor 
Hayes, Stato Assayer of Massachusetts, 
have given a certiûcato that tho muilile- 
ized iron ware contains ler.d in sullicivnt 
quantity tu ii juro health when used »» 
cooking utensil*. TLeanaljeis and re- 
port of these < xperts should not be disre- 
garded. and «is a conservator ol hygiene, 
I feel warranted in calling public attec- 
tion to tho matter. 
W. P. Siiai in k, M. D 
Hjgienic Institute, Water ford, Mo. 
Μη. Κ. Wiiittkmouk of West Pari*, 
should be considered among the foremost 
of those who have the interests of our 
farmers ut heart. Ile has introduced iu- 
thia ecc;ion a breed ol horses which are 
uusurpasucd for beauty, -i/.c, endurance, 
atd early maturity. At bis etabio may 
be louud two of the finest staliious ever 
brought into this S ate, for producing 
heavy stock. "Centennial," imported in 
.M.tj ]>,'>, is ik ;>ay, uiih black points, 0 
yeeis Old. ui.d Weighs lOoO pounds; 
"Fur met s Interest," is a mere eo.t, being 
but three \ears o.d next Friday. Yet he 
stiiiida Ιύ 1-2 hands high and weighs 
l."> pounds. Uo has one of tho most 
perfectly formed bodies we ever saw, 
find carrit s himself with an elegance and 
ease perfectly maguificent in such an im- 
mense animal. "Centennial" will Maml 
at Mr. Whittemoro's stablo at West 
I'aiis, while "Farmers Interest" will 
visit Western Oxford. We advise our 
farmers who wish a good, heavy, jet 
elegant horse, to secure tho services ol 
one of these. 
—On tho first page of this paper will 
be found an origuinal story conctrui .g 
' 
tho hard times, which will intoiost all, 
and may benefit some ol our readers. Ii 
was written by a young man, a resident 
of Oilurd County, who has taken consid- 
erable interest in public affairs, and his 
conclusions as set forth in thissketeh aro 
entitled to much cjnsideration on that 
account. We consider I hem correct,und 
feel confident if those who cry the loud- 
est were to follow the hints therein given, 
there would be but little complaining,ex- 
cept it come from those who aro really 
suffering. We also wish to commend 
tho story, becauso tho author evidently 
had au object ia writing it and therefore 
it gives its readers subject for thought: 
At this time there is a great lack of sen- 
sible, thoughtful writing. If a story is 
^prettily composed, has a touching love· 
scene, or a witty stroko, it becoir.is pop- 
ular. What we need is more helplul 
matter, such as the writer hero present!· 
—I. A. Denison iSc Co., of Mechanic 
Kails announce through the columns of 
this paper, that they have made large 
additions lo their stock, and added ac- 
other building to their already largo 
store. Mr. 1. A. Dennieon is an Oxford 
County man, and formerly did a large 
business in Norway, before removing to 
his present location. Many ol our read- 
ers in Kistern Oxford pass through this 
to a*ο on their way to Lawiston for goods. 
We advifc them to call upon Denison & 
Co., as tiicy may thereby save considera- 
ble travel, acd we should not be surprised 
if they found goods at Itss than ci;y 
prices. 
—Speakiug of handsoai* stallions, we 
may as well mention tien. Lee, owned 
by Messrs. Young & Oilman of North 
I'aris. He is from the celebrated racing 
stock of £o. Carolina, from which State 
Capt. Stacy brought his grand-dam.— 
This colt is dark roan with black points; 
will be four years old in June, and has 
an elegant, graceful appearance. He 
weighs 900. Just the right weight, style 
and get-up lor a racer. 
TO WS ITEMS. 
April 30 —A large concourse of people 
gathered at the Congregational church 
Sabbath day to pay the last tribute ot re- 
spect to the remains of I)r. 1'. C. Wiloy, 
and to syiupathiz·) with tho bereaved 
friend-·. Moro thau one thousand peuple 
catuu together, notwithstanding the ruin. 
Rev. Mr. Mills, pastor of the church, 
rca 1 appropriate passages ol sctipture and 
with a lew well ch wen remarks, and 
prayer, resigned the services to the Mu- 
ions who conducted the services appro- 
priately uuder the direction of (». W. M. 
Cilman 1*. bean and (>rand W. Maatrr 
Jar vil C hillings. From (iorbum Lodge 
forty members weie present. Mt. Abratii 
Lodge 1. Ο O. F. acted t,s escort, aud 
the Knights Templar «ere represented 
by Sir Knight Callahan, of which <·!-, 
ganizition deceased was a member | 
Miss Anr.ie S. Kimball prcii l· it itu 
organ and the choir sau^ ^rej iia.ι 
selections. 
May 3. —The harnesses stolen irom ti t 
shop ot Hiri-.m Voang ot Bethel lust No-, 
vernber (for v\ hioi» l>.tld*in wa« iudictt-U 
ut the last let at of Court) were touud b) j 
J C. Striftis this morning, concea.eOi 
in h heap til mauure in his fi· Id. Mr. 
Steams was plotting, and us the p'ow 
passed tho manure it turned out a sirup, 
utid upon «- χ * ιιι in at ion, Iho whole ot the 
goods tuken liom Mr. Young's shop miu 
lound. 1 he robes uud blankets were en- < 
tirely destroyed. Lui tho harnesses are 
apparently but little injured. 
Your correspondent C. (Abiel Chan 
dler, Jr..) has jus*, add·. J to his 1.<ιη· 
llock ol sheep, sit ewes and one buck ol 
of pure Cotswold blood, Irom the Qjck ol 
Set h Sampson ot Turner. The wool 
upon the buck ol the buck is twelve inches 
in length, and of superior quality. His : 
(lock numbers sevent}-seven, and he has | 
one ot tho Inst larms in town lor sheep 
husbandry and orcharding. Τ tie Water-; 
tpout Monntain House is upon this tarm, : 
and in summer is tilled w ith boarder· ; 
from the city. It is situated about two 
miles Irom the depot at bethel, aud the 
picture* quo scenery, fruits, and vegeta-, 
bles raised upon tho larm, milk Ircsh 
from the dairy, with eggs fresh from the 
benery, and the genuine cheer and genial 
good nature of the host and hostess, to- 
gether with tbeir attention to the wants 
ol their guests, make it a popular sum- 
mer resort. W. 
Mrs. Ν. I). Center, who was thrown 
from a carriage, is improving slowly. 
S >mo sixteen thousand bushels of pjta- 
toes have beeu shipped from bethel dur 
mg the past six months. 
The Β th*'l Steam Company now em- 
ploy about sixty men. 
Charles and Virgil G rover have a good 
assortment ol goods in tboir store near 
tho steam mill, which they arc scl!ing at 
prioee to suit their customers. 
•Mr. O/.aian Smith has a nice (lock of 
pure blooil J'artri<lge Cochine. Farmers 
who want eggs to sot -houM call on Mr. 
Smith. 
We are iully satisfied that more mer- 
chantable potatoes cm 1·υ produced by 
using cut seed, with no more than one 
pitcc in a hill, than can be produced from 
u.*in^ whole potatoes. 
1'» thel Grange seut to the Aroostook 
for their clover seed to sow. 
Κ Κ Morse is doing a good business 
in his btdstead factory at Walker's Mille. 
Wormell Λ: McKenney have opened a 
meat-shop on Muiu S in Mason B.cck 
Mr. O. C. Littlehale has told bi^ farm 
to 1* X Bean for $1800. Mr. Littlehale 
h*s purchased tho Mis. C S. Twitchell 
stand on Broa<) St. 
May 8 —Wo learn that the body of a 
young man about 18 vearsold wai found 
iu the Androscoggin river in th»? town ol 
Jay, supposed to be Neal J. Goasom of 
Bethel, who mysteriously disappeared 
lust November while visiting a friend in 
H mover. His mother, Mrs. Joshua 
Goieom. is very anxious to learn If it is 
the body of her son. 
The (îrango met last Wednesday even- 
ing with Mrs. A. Chandler, Jr. The 
party, some titty in number, sat down to 
an oyeter sapper at 10 o'clock, aftor 
which amusemonts ot a varied character 
until tho small hours warned ail ot its 
being time to go home. Mrs. S. Sanborn 
and Mre. Cyrene S. Littlehale favored 
the party with music on the organ during 
tho evening. Voted to meet with Mre. 
A. !.. Valentine tirst Wednesday in June. 
Mr. W. G. Farwoll owns a sheep which 
recently dropped a lamb, which when 
three weeks old weighed twenty-four 
pounds. 
The tirai of Wood bury,Turington & Co. 
his sold titteen thousand bushels ol com 
and one thousand barrels ol tlour the past 
year. We notice they are selling good 
Hour from $8.50 to $10.<H), rock salt a*. 
Λ0 cents per bushel. 
Horatio K. Godwin has sold the Like 
House at I'pton to Charles Kherson of 
Newry. Mr. Godwin will move on to his 
farm in Bethel, and intends to make ad- 
ditions to his bouse lor the purpose ol 
taking city boarders. His location is one 
of the finest in the county. 
There are now about 125 licensed dogs 
in Bethel,—enough for one town. 
Rev. Charles E. Bisbee ot East Wilton 
suppliée the Methodist church tho coming 
year. 
About three million feet of limber have 
been cut and landed in the river for the 
Bethel steam mill. 
Several of our farmers who have been 
holding on to their potatoes to get $1.00 
per bushel lound they waited too long. 
C. 
Itr) MIlt'N Fouil. 
The spring term of Bryant's l\md nigh 
school, under the instruction ol Mr. W. 
E. Ranger, has been a complete success. 
The progress of our scholars under his 
tuition is very perceptible. There has 
been a very flourishing Jyceum in con- 
nection with the school. The school 
closed with an exhibition of prize decla- 
mations and reading at the Universalist 
church. Firet prize for declamation was 
awarded to Arthur C. Ricker, second 
prize to Fred A. Delano. Clara G. Bry- 
ant received the first, and Eva A. Dun- 
ham the sooond prize for reading.— Lew- 
islon Journal. 
ι 
(ait to m. 
The pist week bee been a buay one 
with the farmers of Canton. The? hate 
done nearly sowing, and planting pota. 
toes. Some have planted corn, Graas is 
looking nicely since tbo rain, and tbe 
prospect bids fair for a good hay crop. 
Mr. O. Gammon oi this place has re- 
cently shipped to the Boston market nine 
car loads ol potatoes—average price paid 
seventy cents per bushel. 
Mcssis. Kllis & Gammon are doing 
qnite a busiuesa butchering, and sending 
to lioston market. 
S. W. Howard has recently opened u 
meat and lish market, from which, taken 
together wilb John M. Harlow'*, we hope 
to gel our meat and lisb at bottom prices. 
At a rtcent meeting our Reform 
Club made unauimous choice ol C. O. 
liolt lor presidunt. The club is prosper- 
ing finely. 
E. Tnompaon ha* rented urd ri'-titted 
ibe store iortmrly occupied by C. M. 
11 y wood, lor η ham ware store, lie ha* 
a large sl< ck on hand. 
Wm. K. DcCosler bas sold a nice horse 
to pailien in Massachusetts. Come on. 
K*-nllemen, wu have η le^v ujoro lor sale. 
Oar suuiiucr schojl* commence on 
Monday, May 7th, under tiiu instruction 
ol Mrs, A'jljie Suitnon and Miss KJilh 
Slowell of Canton. 
Uev. Mr. Crockett from Mechanic 
Falls has moved to this place, and will 
[ leach at thu Free Kaplisl Chuich, the 
coming year. Sucor. 
I'rytburg. 
The only subject discussed here for 
some time has been tbe milter of change 
of views ol Kev. U. N. Stone, tbe potior 
of tho Congregational church, who an- 
nounced a week ago last Sunday that he 
accepted the articles ol faith as laid down 
by Kruaauel Swedenborg, and rcaigucd 
at that time ; on Wednesday, May 2d, the 
council composod ol churches in this 
vicinity and the Il-jv. C. 1). Kirt'ows ol 
Lowell, Mass., alter a full day's public 
bearing, advised his dismissal and ao' 
oeptanco of his resignation, which was 
voted by the church, without opposition 
by any member of tho churcb. Much 
bas been done, as there has been two 
sides to iho utl'tir, whicb would have 
been bettor if it had been left undone, 
and many things said that ought not to 
have beuD said,and those who have talked 
most must be sorry lor many things said. 
Now it is over it is beLer for all to be for- 
gotten and the church become a unit as 
it should be. 
Tho Selectmen have linisbed making 
the highway tax. 
A Teachers' Institute is to bo bold here, 
beginning the l.">.b and lasting lourdajs, 
under the direction of the Slate Superin- 
tendent ot Common Schools, W. J. 
Cortheil. 
llartforil. 
April .SO. —Oti Fast Day, ^ saw at the 
homestead of Henry A. bicknell of the 
Line I)istrii*t, a party of fortv-tbree per- 
son;', including young and old oi both 
sexee.of whom twenty-two were married. 
Thirty oi the number were descendants 
ot twenty-six parents, who liveil in the 
district over lifty years a£o Only ou»», 
thu writer's mother, is now living. lle- 
iug one of the most forward springs lor 
out door .«ports, tho timo was well ern- 
p!ov*d at croquet. quoits, ball &ud other 
amusements. Reoess only for a pionic 
dinner and supper, which jjave a zest to 
tbe er.j>yment of the partaker. 
On the evening of the L'0-.h the Crystal 
Wave elected tbe following officers for 
tho thirty-eighth quarter : Virgil 1* lie- 
Coster, W. C. T.; Miss Virginia DeCos- 
tnr, \V. V. Τ ; Mrs. Henry A Bicknell, 
W. S. ; Henry A Bicknell, W. F. S. ; 
Alpheus Kicker. W. C. ; John W. Cobb. 
Vf. T.; Frank Iri^b, W. M ; Frank War- 
ren and Frank DeCoetor, W. Guards 
Among the exercises the I'joth No. of the 
semi monthly I'earl was read by Wm. 
Bicknell and Mrs. H. A. Bicknell. Tbe 
revival oi tho village Lodge, within two 
miles of the Wave, adds much interest 
to both lodges. Public opinion in this 
part of Oxford uever was stronger for 
the enforcement of tho liquor law than 
now. If some of the Iron Clads will not 
enforce tbe law, they may bring tho un- 
lawful rumseller to the lfght of Good 
Templars, who will use legal suasion, 
when moral suasion has no power for 
good. 
DiuJ, Apiii 2'Hb, Sampson Reed, aged 
78 years, formerly known as an indepen- 
dent farmer and large dealer in cattle and 
sheep, having held besides town cilices, 
a seat in tbe Legislature. Rev. Levi 
Hersey of. Buck field, addressed a large 
audience at the homestead on the 23d, 
from Job xir : 14. Theme, The resurrec- 
tion. Hartford. 
Ma—·. 
May 1.—Rather cold for May day, yet 
May flowers are plenty,—the trees are 
leaving out, and grass looks just splendid 
tor the season. It never wintered better 
than it ba9 this year. It came up thick 
and strong, very few dead spots appear- 
ing in this section. Sheep are now get- 
ting a good living and young cattle would 
do well in a new pasture. Those farmers 
who have dry land have got their spring 
work well along,—having done most of 
their sowing, and planted some potatoes. 
If the weather should be favorable they 
will plant corn next week. We have had 
most beautiful weather of late and some 
days remarkably warm for April. Last 
night was quite cool—show fell on the 
high land—tho trees on the sides of tbe 
mountains in sight of this place were 
covered this morning with snow, making 
it appear real winterish. Our farmers 
never were making greater preparation 
for a vigorous campaign than they are 
this spring. Tbe present high price of 
flour and the prospect of a still greater 
rise inducing to sow more wheat than for 
many years past. Seed wheat is in great 
demand, and the prospect is now that 
many will be unable to procure what 
they want to sow. Tbe price has been 
$2.00 per bushel,—the kind usually sown 
is the Lost Nation variety. It has been 
a sure crop here since its first introduc- j 
lion. I 
The cause of temperance still lives and 
grows. It bas foes to combat and obsta- 
cles to encounter and overcome, but it 
fights to conquer. The Kdforra Club at 
We it Bethel is not dead, as reported, but 
is in good working order. The meeting 
last Sunday evening was oae ot the most 
enthusiastic they have ever bad. There 
was a goodly number in attendance, and 
the brethren were lull of hope and ready 
to work. Words ol cheer were spoken 
by Bios. U.S. Noedham, W. 11. Merrow. 
Trépident \V. 1'. 1'utnam, and Geo. II. 
tlarding. Tbe river drivers in the employ 
of Ibe hewiaton Co. were present and 
fifteen of th<iir number signed tbo pledge· 
and we know front tbeir appearance and 
remarks that they intend to keop it. They 
are h noble «et of men. Tbe hadies' 
Aid, though somewhat demoralised ty 
discord and reduced in uumbers, is doing 
λ good work, and still retains all the ele- 
ments of vigor and true ffuccon. They 
gave tin « ntcrtainmcnt lust Monday 
evoniug. Admission tea cents. There 
was η good intendance. Tho song "Hold 
tbo Ft.rt" wa« executed in lino style. Tho 
lord's Prayer,by three little girls dres ted 
in white, wis a very pleasing perform- 
ance. Music. "Merry Springtime," by 
Blttncho Stuart, Abbie Noedhira and 
Scott Wight was very creditably per- 
formed. Tbe other exercises were, tab- 
leaux, "Courtsnip," "May-day—Crow n- 
ingtbe ieen," Miss Clara J.Shaw ; select 
reading by Mi>s Fannie O. Brown, "The 
New Year;*1 tbo drama of Cinderella, in 
three acts. Miss Clara J. Sbaw as Cin- 
derella.Misses Blanche Stuart and Minnie 
Lary as tbe two sisure, William Kendall 
as Warden, >Vm. H. Morrow as tbe 
Prince and Miss Abbie Needham as god- 
mother. All tbe actors in this pleasing 
little drama performed their several 
parts tojtho satisfaction of all, and when 
tbe curtaiu ·Ι«ΙΙ ut tho close ot each act, 
they were groeted with rounds of ap- 
plauie. The liaal act was a tableau, 
"Tho Marriage," which was beautiful 
both in conception and execution. "The 
Star Spangled limner" was most beauti- 
fully rendered by Misses Blanche Stuart, 
Kmuia Roberts, Abbie Need bam, C. J. 
Sbaw and Ida Putnam. At tbe request 
of the President Miss Fannie O. Brown 
read A Chime of Bells," in a wanner 
that gave great satisfaction to tbe audi- 
ence, and elicited much commendation 
from those best qualified to judge ot good 
reading. Tableau, "Tbe Three Christian 
Graces," very prott). Tbe entertainment 
was closed by a song, "Down in Ala- 
bama," sung by W. Scott Wight, and 
Abbie Noedham,—Miss Blanche Stuart 
presided at the organ. Mr. Wight h»s 
oat ie* superior* us » oa§s singer, ι our 
correspondent it* not a lutiiical critic, but 
he ventures to judge of this part ot the 
exercises, without tear of contradiction. 
Aller tbe close· ot the entertainment, the 
people remained in tbo Hail in social 
converse lor an hour or t*o and tben re- 
turned to tbeir home*, wcl! satisfied tbat 
when the Ladies' Aid ol West Bethel ad- 
vertises any treat that all who attend are 
enre of their money'β worth. Tbo pro- 
ceed; were some twelve dollars. Con- 
sidering ail thu circumstances und tbe 
short time employed in ^eftin^ it op, ev- 
erything passed off ν try satislaL-torily. 
Great praise is due tbe President and 
la'.lit-i ol this society tor their earnestne.sa 
in the cause ot temperance. 
G. 11. 1*. 
Ο κ fort! 
Tbo piivate hijth school taught by 
Mr. W. 11. H. Htvanf, came to a close 
with a lyceum held in tbe school room 
last evening. At tbo close of tbe lyceum 
Mr. It. was presented by the scholars 
with a line, popular history of the Uni- 
ted States, as a token of tbeir esteem.— 
The term has been a very successful one 
in point of attendance and progress in 
study. 
Tbo approachiog term ol the village 
schools is to be taught by Miss Knight ol 
Kumford and Mrs. Holt of Auburn. Both 
teachers have done excellent service in 
town, belore, and tbo district is fortunate 
in again securing their aid. 
llev. Mr. Vf ilkine of the M. K. church 
has been returned to this tield. to the 
satisfaction of bis people and ol the en- 
tire community. A reception and dona* 
tion were tendered him and bis wife on 
their return from conference last Wed· 
nesday. 
Several arrests were made In town last 
Sunday lor the violation of fishing law». 
May 4th. L. 
Norway. 
House cleaning, repairing, and espec- 
ially painting, is tho order for tbe present 
with us. Much paint ie being used by 
our citizens in beautifying and adorning 
their buildings, and oar village is being 
wonderfully improved in appearance 
thereby. The Beal's Hotel has received 
a new coat outside and in, and looks bet- 
ter. It is an ornament to tbe place. 
Oar Odd Fellows expect to move into 
their new Hall next week. The fresco- 
ing and painting have made an entire 
transformation in tbe appearance of 
things; and now Boswortbot Portland la 
putting up the canopies, I>ean Broc, 
have sent tbe chairs, and Kilborn tbe 
carpets, and many hands are busy putting 
things to rights. Onr Odd Fellows are 
evidently a live set ol men, and bound 
to shine while they live. May they live 
long and bo bappy. 
—Maine Conferecce of Methodist 
Churches, at its meeting in Gardiner, 
last week, made the following appoint- 
ments ot interost to Oxford County peo- 
ple and churches: Cornish and Keiar 
Falls, A. It. Sylvester; Denmark and 
Sweden,to be supplied by G. I.. Burbank ; 
Fryeburg and Stowe, Geo. C. Andrews; 
Oxtord, G. K. Wilkins; South Paris, F. 
C. Rogers; Paris and Woods'.ojk, B. F. 
Pease; Bathel, C. E. Bisbeo; Giload, 
Mason and Sunday Kiver.to be supplied ; 
Newry, Upton and Errol, Ν. II., supplied 
by G. Holmes; Kumford, supplied by G· 
B. Hannaford; Andover, S. D. Brown; 
So. Waterford,North Nerway and Stone- 
ham, to be supplied; I. G. Sprague, 
agent of tbe temperance cause and mem- 
ber ot Andover Quarterly Conference. 
P»H». 
The following resolution! were pawed 
by Mount Mica Lodge, I. 
Ο. οi O. F.„ at 
a stated meeting held April 26th : 
Whereas it his pleased God to remove 
from us by death our brother Jairus A. 
Jack son 
Re*olr<>i, That in this severe affliction, 
when oar number is for the tirst tm.e 
broken by death, wo reconnue the hand 
of onr Heavenly Fith-r. 
Rtsolvtd> That we deeply feel the lose 
of our departed brother, at once so maniy, 
*> truly and earnestly devoted to the 
principle»· ol our Fraternity, and while 
with deep e-irrow we lay hw body in the 
grave, we yet l*»el that what id our losa is 
his gaiG. and that treed trom this chaiu 
ol human bondage bis spirit has crossed 
the river to that better land where per- 
pétuai!} fl'«w the fountains of benevolence 
and peac*. 
Rewind. That to the· family and friends 
of the deceased, in thia their sad bereave- 
meat we extend our warmest sy np*thv. 
Re.<*>1 Ltd. fnai a o.«p) ol h-->i Κ <oiu- 
tiuns be spread upon th- Keeords ot the 
Inntge and furnished tor publication. 
G. A. Wilson. ) 
G. H. \V*tkims. Com. 
F. T. Cbommbtt. ) 
The Annual Meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society will be held in the Club 
Koom Tuesday evening. May 8. This ia 
an important meeting, and all the mem- 
bers of the Society are requested to be 
present. 
Saturday evening a large and interest- 
ing temperance meeting was held in the· 
Aoademy. Next Sabbath the club visits 
the Wbittemore district. 
Last Sunday morning Mr. II. E. Ham- 
mond shot a hen hawk which had killed 
one of hie largeit bene, and was dragging 
ber away. The winged depredator meas- 
ured four feet, from tip to tip. 
Sealh Part·. 
A.M. Gerry bas the nobbiest ot nobby 
writing paper put up ia neat and elegant 
styles. One kind is in an elegantly 
wrought box, which will make an excel- 
lent handkerchief box. after the paper 
has been removed. Another box con- 
tains a beautiful lithograph card to match 
each envelope, on which the writer may 
inscribe his name, or some brief, tender 
message. 
Don't torget the public inatallation of 
Good Templars, thia Monday evening. 
The Andrews House has bad a apiendid 
run of custom tor a few weeks past. It 
is difficult to tell where all the étrangers 
oome from, and whither tbej are tending. 
Our village is looking very neat, with 
the care our citizen· are taking to clear 
up their premises. 
P«rt«r. 
Apri. "J** — The weather still continue» 
favorable tor the farmers. Grass is look- 
ing hnelj—never looked better in April. 
Grain is coming up looking well and the 
farmer* will soon tiui?h their p.autiug 
1'astures are looking green acd farmers 
can soon drive off thtir young cattle, 
which will be a great help to those who 
are ïbort ior hay. I thin* there i» as 
much teed in pastures ai the present 
time as there was last year the tirsi ol 
June. 
Mrs. low.e, wife of Wellington Tow le 
of bos ton. Mass., but .lormerly ot tbis 
town, who hn b*»en suffering some time 
from a turner, cam·' down on a visit to 
her friends m. me leur t*r five weekssince, 
and on Thursday lû.·»: Lad th:· dacgerons 
operation performed oi having u remov- 
ed. Τ b*· operation wa« rerv ski.'fuily 
performed bj Dr iVsrborn oi Parson» 
held, assied by I»r. .Sweat «>1 I'arsons- 
heid, and Dr. Morrow ot Fieedom, X. 
Η Dr. Topbff oi Freedom, and Dr. ! 
Wedgewood ol Cornish were also in at- 
! 
tendance. Mrs. Towle is as well at the 
present time as could be expected. 
I am glad to see the farmers in this 
section getting their eyes opened to the 
importance ot improving their breeds of 
horses and cattle. Mr. Amos Biazo of 
this village has one of the beat Knox 
•tallions in this State, and is receiving a 
good share uf patronage. Mr. M. B. 
l· rench also ot this village has a very 
large Hambletonian colt which is very 
promising. ]. L. F. 
*- ·( λ····Γ. 
o. —Mr. timer A. Frailer, who 
has been unable to labor, by reason of 
bodily prostration for nearly two years, 
was again made happy by receiving a sur- 
prise visit from about sixty of hu friends 
and neighbors, on Saturday evening, the 
listh nit. The occasion was oo the tenth 
anniversary of his marriage. Tin was 
nol so much an object as articles of food 
and clothing. The gifts, though various, 
were substantial and were gladly given 
and gratelui.y received. Mr. Frazier 
receives the sympathy of a large circle 
of friends, ad no man, when in heaith, 
labored harder to gain a livelihood, and 
he succeeded until severe sickness para- 
ljzed his limb·. He desires to express 
his gratitude for many favors received 
during his illne·*. "A friend in need is 
a friend indeed." 
In a letter received from Mr. David 
Sewall, formerly of this place, now at 
North Branch, Guthrie Co., Iowa, we re- 
gret to learn that he has sustained lose 
by lire. One of thoee dreaded prairie 
tires swept down upon his stable, con- 
suming it with «orne twelve tons of hay 
acd one colt. By dint of great exertion 
the house was saved, although the lire 
came within fifteen feet of it. Mr Siw- 
al 1 acd his son-in-law, Mr. Saaw, com- 
menced on a prairie lot last season. They 
intend to put in forty acres of coru this 
season. The country is becoming rap- 
id j settled, and good inducements are 
offered to young men who want to -*go 
out West." Mr. Sewall has seen no rea- 
son to change his temperance sentiments. 
He sti,] preaches anJ practices total ab- 
atinsnce. 
•/■-.vin Rt b-nson ù as bought, an J is 
abvut moving to & farm in Livermcre.— 
I-aac Booney, *ho boughtihia farm here, 
fcas returned from Maesiehusetts. and is 
making prepaiatioL·.·» to build a u«w 
he use. 
The (food lemplare and Grangtrs are 
not so near hooseles» as tvmc fondly 
hoped. Ibey have again leased the Hall 
lor one year, and do not propose to sur- 
render jet. Both organizations ate 
nourishing. The Templars have seen 
over eight years ol harmony and pros· 
perity, have over one hundred members 
in good standing and are truly Invincible. 
Sf>ÇUM. 
Rwtdam. 
lUy 4 —The ]ast Friday in Match aud 
the lirst Tuesday in April I saw a number 
of grasshoppers. and some of tbem were 
about an inch in Icrgth. Within four 
r* ds ot them there was snow on the 
giound. 
Having been sick all winter I wish to 
bxpress thanks lor kiuducàs of Irionds 
and ueighbore. 
Must everyone has gut dune sowing or 
b*v*j got pretty well atong with other 
work. 
Thia early spring brings out the cater· 
pi>>ar* in good ;iumb«*ii>. 1 counted ten 
ntsts on one cherr> tree not more thau 
t< ur leet binh, ttnd can tied ecough cat 
eipilinrs, ««» thai we have no fear* ol a 
scarcity oj'uikrf.Ulars lor Uni or another 
year. 
We have some very good Colts in this 
town, one oi which is owned by J. Kv- 
aus, which we think bids fair to make a 
very nice horse. He ia ten months old 
and stands over 14 hands high. 
The reform olub ol this town is pros- 
pering Qnely, we understand, but have to 
report trom hearsay, being unable to at- 
tend any meeting· C. B. Hamlin. 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
—P.enty of enow to be seen upon the 
snrrouuding bills. 
—llev. Mr. Seiiz of Noraray will preach 
in the Universalis! Church, l'aris Hill, 
Sunday, May 13, at 11 A. M. 
—The Chicago Times tells the whole 
story in two liuee: Tno hands are the 
hands of Hayes but the voice is tho voice 
of Tilden."—licLj'ast Journal.' 
—Oar correspondents will confer a 
favor by mailing their articles so they 
shall reach ihie otlice Thursday or Friday. 
Thoae received Saturday are pretty sure 
to appear a week late. 
—G. W. à C. B. Colton & Co., 172 
William St., Ν. Y., have prepared a very 
complete and handaome Map ot the Seat 
of War—or rather two maps on one sheet 
—29 x 1* inches, showing Turkey in 
Kurope and Turkey in Asia, with por- 
tions of the countries adjoining, the 
whole oi the Black Sea, and the eastern 
portion of the Mediterranean Sea, which 
they sell for thirtv cents. A copy of this 
map will aid materially in gelling a clear 
understanding of the newspaper reports 
relating to the Eastern complication?. 
·'« lui «varjr body ·«>· mu·! b· tru·." 
The ineontr<'\ertible te*tiiuo»ny offered by th·»^ 
wlm tiave «ed l»r ΙΊ'η c'· Favorite Pre»eri|>· 
tion induced Ike doctor t«· »«sil it under a positive 
ru»r:»at' e. Many !ad»e~ have refrained from 
Uriniriton ac>v>unt οι λ ,:f>eial f«ι ιιη_· ol |ιΐ*]ιι· 
•he? acv.nat advertised π» •dl-iue-. l.et m·' ·ιΛ λ 
question. Are v<>u prejudiced agaiast w« η* 
nu. ! iurs b< ans*· von h.i»·· -evu them adirer· 
ore.,η you dou!>: the iu<euuity ami *k·:! 
ir«(Uir«";l in the:r invention Aj{.s:n, would 
«>·ι 
MfoM to faaaareyonr ho:;-· l>ec*u 
<■ ···.;■.■·■■ 
».!»· -p-ed that it had ι a d million·, in I «»■ n<i 
yn b»l λ « »! lal or never I 
milil. a 1' t: I. 
sdveri »etneni« rîial· imr inrideuee, ai I ere.i <■ 
prejudu- then »h ι»ι 
·· t e.edit the !i ■>'. 
mi»··.ν ol" tti· »o wfi V.;-e : un i the 1 .ter.te 
Γι·"· 
* ripU-'D to be all that i· <-l»intd lor 
It In over 
coming thoae admtifcti. |·ι*ι ur 
to your a 
Wbv .utmni to Hi* um· harah kud perhai»» 
eaustie trratiiH t.iJm-.·-. : u our tuul ·!;. 
when ret'ef i* yuiranteed .ιn«i a tw»»:tivc, perteet 
and permanent curt.· ha· Wen t fleeted iu ihou- 
san·!" id r»»en 
w 4UASU v ΤΑ ΠΟΝ Ui 1«Ί·Ί«·Γ « Il il, ICIU. 
R V Pikbck,M.D.. Buffalo, Ν.T.: 
/><■«*/ Sir -AU <w m to eueu i tu y mo»t » n-<-ic 
UiaalM !·« v. u f r the gtt.nt ber.cflt my wUk h*s 
re. IV· 1 f: «a the α·ι· υί < ·ιιι Favorite Prescrip 
t:·: >!.·· f·. i m -t'iiî l^sb.v i>»i«»re using 
y ur aiedi· i.e and I hal ti icd th··-ki l <>f-everal 
ΐΊι>·Κΐ>·· liul t« U'> μΗΓ^ιτ. Kilitllt, I thought 
I would <■»«· thr F».ont·· I'irM'riptieD a trial, 
and «lie i· now -omul an·! well. 
\ ery grateltally jour», 1) A iil MIS 
Tti« periodicals repunied b\ Till. 1.ι.··μκι> 
Seen Γι MLlMiiM* to. V4I liai cl*) Street. Ν. \ 
»rï I' follows. 7'ht Ι··->Ιοη {'uarttrlf, film- 
hurgh. ui'r «ti'l Hrituh (,>utsrftrtg 
Ht 
«•ieu», and bt*clitvoU'i Va**-·'". Priée, f a 
Tear for au> one, or ouly f li for all, Mil the post- 
age ut prepaid b> Πιο rublmhcra. 
We have re 
eehed the ItriUeli Quarterly for April, tilled with 
sOud 1 Baiter. 
$.V000 Gold is offered lor any remedy for AUh- 
■il. CirUj/hi, CitiJ», HUtiltug of the Lun<jt, Or Con- 
*ui»f<K<r. showing one-hall λ- taauy testimonials 
of genutae cires ta the lane length of time 
as 
A dam i.N· livtani*: Maltam. Price S5 eta. 
Keep the "Forest Tar Salve" m your house.] 
It will fave you money an<l |>aln. 
■alpliar Uail><] ccnts- The beaeflcial 
ré- 
sulta of Sulpbar Baths are loo well known 
to re- 
quire comment. The eflecu of Ulean'· Sulphur 
Soap in Um bath are truly electrical, completely 
deodorizing offensive accumulations, an·! 
thor- 
oughly purifying the entire surface ot the body. 
Sold by nil l>ru«:gi->is. t"> ceuU 
11 ill'i Uair and Whisker Dye, black or brown. 
So eta. apli4 4w 
If your lungs are irritated, oppressed and aore 
no method of treatment will compare With inhal 
tug the bot vapor* of Tar. The 
"Solution ot For 
eat Tar" wKh inhaler. U the only preparation ο 
tar for Ibis purj>oae. arllTtw 
Ix GU-tT DiKutll-Tke public ar« again ia 
great danger ef being deceived by a 
of the I 
imitation of "L. F." Atwowd's Bitters. Tut lie ν 
' 
Jolts Pi fcg wrote as follows: 1 have been d« 
cetve<l several lines by the imitation put up in 
the same shaped bottles and signed by one "Na- 
than Wood," which imitation h«s always proved 
aearly worthless. 
t'a si Fri/tbury Ve. JOHN PlKL. 
The true medicine ^ives relief, and bears 
the large red patrnttU trade nark "L. F." as wel 
as the tiyulsit of *'L. F." Atwodd. 
apllMy 
To all who are sufferiag from the errors and in 
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de 
cay, lots of manhood, Ac 1 will send 
a receipt 
that will rare you, FRLK OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary la 
Soath America Send a self-addressed envelope 
lo the RKV. J os Eh U T. Ivtux, Statin I)., litbl* 
UiHUt, A'ew York City. octlO iiu 
ONLY 35 CTS. Γ 
we w.ll send by return m iil one pack. 50 in num- 
ber, of 'nobby" transparent visiting cards, 
every etrd showing^ diff'reat picture, vtsibleon· 
lv when held to the light and Prof. Herman's 
book on Msgic. l'his book couiain.-over one hun- 
dred dffi rent ti it k-, givm* a full and complet 
de-*r.;»tioii ami pla n exp'suatiou in M'igoet;-m. 
Chemistry, Ε eeficity and Firework*, κι simpli· 
lied ae to be adupted to the home circle. Mute 
vour name un i ad-he.-; plain. Address Π W. 
MI RPIIV Λ CO AI ULSTA, Μκ. iaaiaiim 
HARRIED. 
In Mexico, May 1, by 8. M. Locke, Ε*<ι·, IUn· 
dall L. Taylor of Roabury and Miss Julia A. 
Goff of Mexico. 
In Bethel. April .·', by Rev P. tiarland, Mr. Ο 
C. L tilehale and Mrs. Cvrene S. Twitcliell, both 
of Bethel. 
In So. Paris, May S. l>y Rev. J. B. Lapliam. Mr 
Char!··· I. Brown and Miii Florence U Youn», 
boih of Bethel. 
lu Bethel. May 2. by Κ··ν. Β Foster. Orrison U 
Stanley and Mis» Alma K. "«wau. !«oth <<f 
Bethel 
In Bethel, April il, by licv. B, Foster, I.iodcII 
( .Teweti of l>umiuer, V 11 and Miss Ida A 
ilcaih.of (i dead .—Corrected. 
Weather Report. 
Temperature last week at It A.M. 
Sunday. «s; rata; Monday, 419 rain; 
Tues 
day, t*3 rain; Wedaesday, 
4Ï® lain; Thurs- 
day, to® clear; Friday, 
4ϋ » clear; Saturday,' 
it9 clear. 
New Advertisements. 
PERCHER Ο y-y ο RM Ay 
STALLIONS. 
In railing the attention of former· an<l breeder· j 
to in s ! a*» of horses we can but expresa our 
satUAtetiou ut the encouragement already given. 
I « ill .-train give η summary of the cbftraoteris· 
t > β of tinsse horses which have muue them no 
l ut-il wherever tltev h«»« beeu introduced. Kir.t 
Mien· μτνι κί^τ, being able to ram the cost of their 
k.-epiit|c at ·: years, aid maturing yotiug, thus sav 
m tue cost of one or two yearn ot keeping and 
rare. Second, their <1·χ*ilitν nnd aptness lor la- 
bor, Ireuklng without trouble. Thud their hard· 
liu ■.», Iwii.j· ttkily krut ami free froiu icoa»*. 
Conildainy energy with docility, great strength 
with activity, they uiuke the beat I armer s or gen- 
eral purpose h<>ree in the world -good looking, 
stylish aud ol large size, thnr attract attention, 
atid arc homes that will veil at any tiaic, aim e I 
IMN in an increasing demand for till· claa· of 
horses. For whether the tituea be good or bad j 
the business of the country must be caiTied on. 
CENTENNIAE. 
Wan imported Ironi Frame in May 1*7*. (**c 
IVioIm iou N 'fiuau Mud Hook, No. tt, Vol. I.) ! 
i> S year» old thin season, If) hand* high, rich bay 
color with black point*. Weigh· It**) lu». Willi 
ui.ikc U>r seasou at my stable at West Tari» — | 
I ci m- 4 Ιο IX* single rvi» ··, $1'· uo b> the »cason, 
I :.i no to insure with foal. In ft h down for .«ingle 
service and by the season; to insure, when known 
tu bo in foal. All marc· disposed of considered 
with foal. Colt«ho)deu for payment of service 
ot the hone; acculent» at the n-k of o»nera. 
The subscriber in again offering the service· ol 
Una borne to the ptikaf lia-1 MM haled to put the 
Uruis low tin· season so thai more may not leel ] 
that they are not able to patrouue it good stock 
horce. 
♦TARSIERS INTEREST*' 
Will be 3 years old uiay II, '77; steel grey eolor, 
1 
will be dappled ; !.'>! hand. high, and weigh* ! 
lb*. Wu sued by the celebrated Hup. Halliou 
"Monarch." (see Γ. N, .Mud liook, So. 313 \ ol 1.) j 
I)M by White Cloud. Thin Auiericau bred colt 
waa selected b· me fro» the lar^e stud of W. W. 
Imuhittn of III a.» calculated to meet the want· 
of the laïaari» of Oxford Co., and we invite thetn 
to call utMMl loaeph W iky ut North Cry «iliitrg aud 
•ce for themselves. We consider this colt iinsur- 
paa+ed lor-tvle, action, rnorgy and pluck. WhI 
awarded a Silver cup at the State Katr la»t year, | 
and took the tint premium al the County hair. 
Terms aud conditionft name a· above. 
h. WlllTTKMOEK. 
W 
To the lion. Doard of County Cora inuaion era for | 
the ( onnty ol Ox lord. 
TE the undersigned citizens of Denmark in 
j «aid County respectfully re>i:ic.»t >oui lion, 
boilv to change the locatlou of the County road 
between Denmark and Itrowuiicld—aaid change 
Of locatio· to CMMMC ut or nrar the llouae of | 
Joliu CoUod ; tlicucc to ruu southerly ot tbeprea- 
ent road, aud westeily to a polut at or nrar the 
foot of the Hill Ka»t Ol l It. Suntli'· hou-o—aud 
a· in duty bound will ever urav Ac 
JOSKl ll 11KN SETT, and 10 otbci·. 
STATK OK MA1NK. 
OX Filfif. m liotirtl t*f Count;/ Commiiêùwtrt, 
$ffitei>it*r Sesnion, A. I). 1*76, ΛιΜ l-y adjourn 
—*Mt March A. It. 1>77. 
I'pon the foregoing petition,••tl.factory evidence 
haung been reccivcdlliat the petitioner·are refpou 
• Iblc and that Inquiry luto the merit· of their aj>- 
plication ift expedient, 
It 1· Ordered that the ( ounty CoBinltaiouera 
m«ct at thr Dwelling 11 >u.u of -'«>11V C'OTTOS, 
:a 1>KNM\UK on the twelfth dsy June next, 
at ten ot the clock Α. Μ and thrnce proo·. ! t 
view the route> lu· utioncd in saidixlltiun; lmmadi- 
ately aller which view a hearing of partir· and wit· 
ur>.r· will be had at aontr convruieut place In thr vi- 
cluit> auJ auch other mca'urci taken intlie prcniiac' 
aa the Cominii.ioncr· (hall judge proper. Aud it I· 
further onlcred. that notice of the time, place and 
uur|>oie of «aid Commiaiioner-' meeting atore*anl, 
b· given to all pernou· and corporation· internt- 
ed by cau*loc ittcted copit-si ot «aid prtltion and 
thl« order of Court thereon to be served upon the 
NHMtlvi clerks of the towns of I>enmark 
aud llrownd«ld, and also poated up In three pub- 
lic place· η each of ιι·1 town*, and published 
three week» »ucce.»ivtly in the »>xlord IH-inocrat, 
a newtpaper printed m l'ari», in the County of Ox· ! 
tord, the rlratot said publications and each of thr 
other notice· to be at lea^t thirty day» before «aid 
time ol meeting, to thr end that all person, and 
crporatlon· Intcrrated may then ami there apprar 
and a he w cau(e. It any They h.iv»· why the prayer 
ot «aid ρ tltioneis should not be rranted, 
A'teat : JAMKsS. WKJUIi r.Clerk. 
A I'rue copy ol the Vetltlon and Order ol Court 
hereon. ai>H 
Attest : JAMES 8. WRH5IIT.Clerk. 
Hanover woolen Mill. 
Custom Κ ol I 4'νγ<ΙΙιι((, f|»l»i itlui; mtd 
>lanufartnrtiiK rotton ami wool, ami 
all wool elotii lo order, I'ay In 
w eol or m ney 
1'IIK Κ 1.IST. 
tardla^Klb .(·<·, 
1,'ardiug K>dl.» and oiliox .·'» ] 
1'aiding and .spinning (all «lûr» JZi 
C.i. α ti W imi'.^ and 
Kiitishing NatinrU .40 | 
All Wool loth as above I 
All W ool Cloth double and twi»t ,·'Λ I 
Coitou .η·1 Wool FUuni-l 4·'ιη· ιι<·· wide 
ΛΙ wool Kroeklnff, b!ite nn·! whit·? 3o ! 
l'riccs tor Clo:h Oreeatng. 
Kulhug .in > 
Kt.llmg and rreislpg .1.' 
I'ul.iuir >hc.n t:^ and Pressing I." 
Color leg aud l*rc»-ing .17 
t'oloriug au<i KiO:ihir.e .35 
Having spent ccneidrrabl· tiuie aid tnoney in 
fixing u|> <»ur Sew Mill. IBdMPWllllj our li··II 
Carding and .Spinning De|>arliticir., we arc duw 
prepare·! tu receive Wool and djall work piouipt- 
ly. and in the bc»t manner. 
KOLLS, YAK ft AND «'LOTH 
constantly on hand, for «ale or to exchange. 
\V ool left at. or *>enl to Bryant's Pond, will be 
taken U> tbc mill anil returned to the slation.uith 
out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL. 
BANOVtB, MAINS. 
fthrrid 'k lule. 
OXFORD, β»:- 
Ίν\ Κ 
K.N on execution and will l>e eolil at pub- 
tic auction on the sixth «lay of June, A. I> 
1*77, at one o'clock in thu alter-noou, at the office 
ol F. W. Ueldon. in hee/ar Kail·, in said Count ν 
of oxford, all (be right in t^uitv thiek Isaac M. 
.Stanley of fuller, in said County of Oxford, lia<l 
on the twenty seventh day of August, A. D., 1874, 
at ^ o'clock and 4" minute* in the after-noon, 
wiicn the same was attached on the original writ, 
lo redeem the following described real e»tate sit- 
uate·! In Porter in said oiinty ol Oxford, to wit: 
a certain lot of land in I'orter. afore »atd, with the 
building» thereon. being the Mint' land deeded to 
said Mauley by Jordan Stacy, the· eleventh dav 
ol February, Α. D 1ST I ; al-υ the same land deed- 
ed to *uitl Stanley by Oliver Stacy, the eleventh 
day of February A. I »■, Wl. also the same land 
deeded to «aid Stanley by Loren/o 1). Stacy, the 
elevento day of February A. I », 1871; the aliovc 
pn mises being subject tu a uiwrtgage, recorded 
iu Oxford Registry of Heeds, Western District 
book M, |>age ân<l 461, given by the said Isaac 
M Stanley to Jorden Stacy, to secure the pa> 
uicnt of tire promissory notea. aiu uutiug iu all 
to acveu hundred and aixty-fonr dollar* and forty- 
eight cents, dated February 11th, A. D., 1871,pay- 
able in one. two, three ami fwur year·., Willi intér- 
êt : annually, on which there U now due the sum 
ot three hundred and lorty-six dollar· and sixty 
cento. .lAMfci» W.CIIAl'M.VV, 
l'orter, April 30, '77. Deputy Sheriff. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
>T"0TICK i· hereby given 
that on the llrst day j 
I of October Λ !>·. 1873, Samuel Dunham οι 
Paris in the County of Oxford and State of Maine, 
conveyed in mortgage to Edward P. Chase Kxec 
utor o'f Portland, in the County Of uinberlaud I 
in -aid Stale, a certain parcel Of laud and the 
building» thereon, situated in *aid Pan», partic- 
ularly «ltacrlbed In raid mortgage deed and the 
deed therein referred to, which mortgage ii duly 
recorded with Oxford Registry or Deeds Uook 1»!2 
page i'- : and that ou the »ixih day of October Α- 
ι» 1 **7S. haul Edward P. Chaae assigned «aid 
mortgage with the note thereby secured to the 
subscriber». and whereas the condition· of «aid 
mortgage le broken, we tne subscriber·, as assi- 
gnee» and owner· thereof claim a foreclosure of 
the same and give this notice for th:il purpose. 
Dated, this the »eooud day Of may A D 1*77. 
SMITH DUDLEY. > 
JOEI. B. THAYER. ! Τκι βτΕΕ». 
Η ASK. > ALBRO Ε CH E
ins :w 
Notice. 
1IVJIKKEAS I. I.oienzo S Rumpus of Hebron 
Vf have contracted with the overseer» of the 
poor of said tow n to boarO Fanny Perklus of said 
tuwuiorihe year ensuiug.conuueueiug ou the twen- 
ty nxili day of Mai ch Λ D 1877 : aud w he re a 
» ull 
Fanny Perkins has without cause Kit my house 
Where I have made suitable provirio i, ί ΜΓ iie. aiid 
refusos to return, uaw therefore all persona aie 
c utioutd against boarding οι r-uppo:ilng h.r ou 
h acc· ant a» I »ha!l j av no bills of her < oij|r:.ct· 
ing. LORENZO S DlUirUi 
llebrou, Mny i, 1877. mr-iw* 
Caution. 
"1TTHEHEAS Far veil Hannafoiil lia» lelt the 
\i reitdeneeof Um mbaenber,whut hu bad 
a go<xl home and was well provided tor, without 
reasonable excuse, thi is to lorbid auy person 
from liar boring or trusting him on my account, 
a» 1 shall ρ iy no debts ol die contracting. 
JOSEPH 11. ROBERTS. 
Rumford, May 1, lg77. mS-Sw 
CARRIAGES 
FOE S ALE 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MILTON PLANTATION, MR. 
There you can buy a good Skeleton Spring ltu£· 
gv Irom #·<·> to φ«ό ; or an Often Concord Wagon 
from #76 to $fC> ; Piano Box Buggy #115 to φ IM; 
Light Two-scaled Carriage, $100. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tires re set, without cutting, lor $1 Λ0 to #2 uo. ! 
HAI.YTDIM done in the best »tyle by M. L. 
RiCMARumiN. All work warranted. 
Milton Plantation, April ·.'», Is77. tf I 
1877. 1877, 
SPRING GOODS. 
L A. DENISON & CO., 
Mechanic Fails, Maine. 
Having enlarged our stoie by tbe tiKlition of 
the «tore ailjoimug, formerly u»ed a* a millinery 
•tort), ami lilted it up lu llr»t t-la«n style, we have 
luct imrcbueil, iu New York und IJoitou, a large 
stock *f 
]«<ll«·' Fancy «ad Kurulihhig U*m1«i 
conn»t lug in part of 
LlDIU', ilHilV, AND CHILURKN'e 
HOSIER Y 
in great variety. 
KID GLOVES, in black and 
colors, all sizcH. 
Ladies' and Children's Lisle 
Thread Gauntlets & Gloves. 
COKSETS, 
SKIRTS, 
91PFOKTEHS 
and BUSTLES. 
Skirts and Skirt Gomls. 
LINES COLLA KS and CUFFS, 
Hemstitched, fancy bordered 
and plain Handkerchiefs,— 
from (» cents up. 
Children's Laee Collars and 
Bibs. 
Neck Kuehes and Lace Edg-j 
ings. 
Black Lace, Plain & Spotted. 
SPANISH LACE BAHBS. 
Ribbons, Neck-ties & Jerbows. 
Hamburg*,Broad way Frillings 
and othet trimmings for lin- 
gerie. 
Prarl Trim in in κ*· mid Drew 
Biniou*». 
I 
Fringes, Trimmings, Braids, 
Velvet, Ribbons, ete. 
Parasols L Sun-Umbrellas. 
A large Msortuent of Inlies', tnlxse»' and 
«Uldttn*· 
BOOTS. WALKING SHOES AND 
SLIPPERS. 
Frencii Kill Bucts a Specially. 
Al*0 a gr<ill variety of S>141.1. VVVKI.K, A.e. 
I 
Kl. l< It 
A 
(OLOItED SILKS 
NEW STYLES 
DRESS GOODS. 
Blat k Cashiucres and Bril- 
liantiues in great 
variety. 
Black and Colored ALPACAS. 
A I.AKuE STOCK 
PRINTS. 
Bleached & unbleached Sheet- 
ings, from 3-4 to 2 1-2 yards 
wide, etc., etc. 
NEW STYLES 
SPRING S SUMMER SHAWLS 
CASHMERE SIIA WLS. 
LAUUE STOCK 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Gent's. Furnishing Goods. 
HATS and CAPS. 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
GROCERIES 
AND 
PROVISIONS. 
Crockery & ( ■ lasn Ware, 
Room Papers, Borders &c. 
Wo «bull cuikavor to keep our «lock full anil 
complete at nil time*. 
NEW & ΓΚ1ΜΙ GOODS 
adapted to tbu eenciu, uni) «taule οί the truie, 
mut guarantee·! to all 
Low Price and Fair Dealing. 
Give u* a call. No trouble to .*iow goo<W. 
I. A. DENISON & GO. 
Mechanic Fall*, May, 1»77. 
To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court next Ό Itc hobleti »t Paris In and 
for tbu County of Oxford, on the second Tuee- 
day of March Λ. D 1877.— 
ANN Κ FUKNCH 
of Porter in *nl<l Connty of 
Oxford wife of Clarence W. French of parte 
unknown, respoottullv libels and gives tlu; llnnor 
aille Court to be Informed that she wan lawfully 
married to the wald Clarvuce W. French at Porter 
in said Couutv on the tenth day of Feb. A.M., 
I HT4 bv Itev. John Stanley; Hint your libellant, 
since their intermarriage has always behaved her· 
►ell a* a lallhful. chaste, and affectionate wife to- 
ward the «aid Clarence W. French, but the «aid 
libeliec. wholly regard leas of hie marriage cov- 
enant and duty, did desert and wilfully neglect 
your libellant on the 2.1, day of .Iune Λ. I»,, l>74, 
and ha» ever since been absent from your libell- 
ant, and has never contributed to the support of 
your libellant anil that Uic residence of the libel- 
lée is «holly unkuown to jour libellant, and 
that she cannot ascertain hi* residence bv reason· 
able diligence; wherefore your libellant prays 
right and Justice anil that she mar be divorced 
from the bonds of matrimony between her nud 
her said husband : und that the care And custody 
of her minor chiM Ooorge H, French may be de- 
creed to her and such other decrees and orders 
may be made by the Honorable Court as justice 
may reouire, and si in duty bound will ever pray. 
ANN E. FRENCH. 
OXFORD. *8:—March 3d. 1877. 
Personally appeared the above named Ann E. 
French aud subscribed sud made oath to (lie 
above. lleforc me. 
F. \V. REDLON, 
Justice of the Peace. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OX FORD.nh Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Term. A. 1» 1877. 
ANN K. h It Κ NCI I Libellant, vs. ( l.ARKNCK W. 
FRENCH. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the «aid 
Libellée is not an Inhabitant of this .State 
and has no tenant Igeat or attorney therein, anil 
thai he has no not ice of ihe pendency'of this lebel. 
It is ordered by the Court that the said Libelant 
notify the said Libellée of the pendenev 
therof by causing an abstract copy of thij Libel 
with tills order ol < 'ourt thereon to tiepuhlishcd three 
week· successively In the Oxford Democrat a paper 
printed at Paris ■ (i said <'ounty the last publication 
to l«e thirty days at least before the next term ol 
said Court to be holden at Paris aforesaid on the 
third Tuesday of September next to the end that 
the said Libellée may then and there appear at 
said Court and show ciuse if any he bus why 
the prujier of aid Libelant should not l.e granted 
Attest: JAMK80. WRIGHT,Clerk. 
A true copy of Libel and order of Court thereon 
Attest JAMES s. WR1GB r, < lerk. 
F. W. REDLON, Attv. f -r Libellant. 
POTASH. 
lu <|uantities to suit, for sale by 
α. η. urmtv, s,Min. p«ru. 
■ MADE by Agents in cities and country 
|4»Ί Π t,,wn*· Duly necessary to -how h»iu· IsplWI pies to make's:,lo# and money, for any 
1 το I one out of ciaployn» ut anil disposed to 
IrtjOE work. I.e.! I a 11 y by all busine** men. Ιφύϋ .send stamp for circular «Ub price* to 
I A lAgents Address 
lllif ! «ePKCÎAL AliKHCT." 
I 1 Kendall ltuilillug, Chicago. 
For Sale or Rent, 
Farm In Stonthain, known as the Will am Hit· 
eltine Farm, containing about 17'» acres, divided 
conveniently into mowing, pasture, ami wood 
laud Cuts about 4«> tons of bar, and lias excel- 
lent pasturage-making it in ovory reaped » llrst 
class «took farm. ISuiltlings in good condition. 
This larm can be bought at rea-onable lerms, or j 
tht right party can make arrangements to take 
It for a few rears on shares, by applying to 
IL L. HORNE. Portland,Maine. 
THE rabecriber hereby rire· publie retire that 
he has becu dulv appointed bv the Hon. Judge of 
1'robaU for the < ouuty of Oxford and as umcdtht 
trust of A Immi-traUir of the estate of 
I.AW.sON tj- ROBKRTS latent Rumford 
|n|said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
direct» he therefore rojuests all persona who are 
indebted lo the estate ol said dectaae I to make im- 
médiate payment and those who have any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
CHARLES IV. KlMI'.AI.L. 
March 20.1-77 
Nolicr of Foreclosure. 
CVKUi I. SMITH of Denmark 
in tlie County of 
OxfotJ and State of Maine, by a deed signed 
by linn and llenrv Η .Smith oi Mid Ociniiurk.ilatcd 
the eighth lav ot Μιι Ιι. \ D Isji!. unit recorded 
in the Oxford Western Di- triet U«*gl»tryoi Deed·, 
book t V, page ύυΟ, conveyed to us, the uD'Ieroigu- 
ed, in mortgage, a certain parcel of real estate, 
situate in said Denmark, in s.ii.! County oi Oxford 
and boun I· I as follow s : beginning n: the ieti h u. I 
ide of the road leading from Den m irk to Drown 
Hold, at lh« northeast corner of the -rliotd h"u»c 
lot .il LV ntre m-hool distri t in 111·· town of Men- 
mm k and running south forty-live degrees west. 
Hi tic roils to a stake; thence south thii ty eight 
degree east, thru· rod·» in-1 nine link» to a stake; 
then not tii thirty -eight ':e_-r· e east. thratrods ; 
theuce In ;> w ··· le. ly din Ίι η to the tirat mention- 
e I I, iu·' in I '·■<■ ei..I ti u ot vihl mortgage 
havii.g but ·ι look» we, the undersigned, by rea- 
son tlu re d, Uliu a t >ri un 
ai:ι hrit pottkr. 
A l.\ IN H. OltDWA1 
Dtsmark, April 23 '■·'■'· nil 
Γι'<μ·<!οιιι Notice. 
fixais ι= to ertlft that I ha re tl là] .· ■- :> 
J. my in Riley Barrett hi* time daring the re· 
niH'uil· ut his ininotilv to :i«-t md !rade lor lum- 
s«'f; and I "ball » mu :i< ne of his turnings nor 
pay auy debts of his contract ii.: ilt· r this date. 
EDWIN IJAURKTT 
Mexico, May 1. 1*77. 
Hshing lackle! 
n il s, uooks lines, 
icons, 
In Profusion, au<l of mx-Ii variou* pt> !·■« that i>u> j 
rudest boor m iv lie «sti-tle·! a* tin· moot «Wilful 
<'.>ηΐι<>ι-'·ιι<·. ii .in « ί· in *.·.■ tin m ,11 on 
A. 71 (illKUV, South Paris. 
For Sale or Exchange! 
Tlie Eating lloiisr A Kcsiaiiranl 
Connected with tbctiItAXH TRl'NK DKPOTat 
South l'ari*. 
Any one «!»>-jirin^ to engage in the business will 
dnd lit re a rare opportunity—The Property will | 
be «old outright or excliauged for desirable rcul1 
e-ute. Terms easy. 
For further particulars apply to 
liKO. A. WILSON*. 
So. Paris, April if, '77. 
SEVEN SHOT 
ltKVOLVEK, Niekel plated, fully warranted 
Sent bv mail for >. 
T. B. DAVIS, 
liuu.i, KilUs, Aoitnttuilion, Fishing Tacklc, Ac 
COR FKDKKAL ij1 TRStl'l.E STS., 
Portland, Maine. 
May I. ;imo8. 
CA Kill ACS ES, 
CKOqVET SETS, 
BASK 11 ALLS, 
A*!» 
ΈΙΟΟΧΛ PAPERS 1 
Thu lurgeet assortment tu Oxford County, and 
belling at Cost for Cash at 
NOYE'S DRUG STORE, 
Norwuy Villr»tee. 
Dont buy until you give lilrn a call, as he has 
real bargains iu the above goods. 
REMEMBER, 
xoyk's imr<; stork, 
Slonvâj· Village. 
GREAT BARGAINS: 
ORGANS ! 
• I WILL SELL A 
5 Slop Double Itecd Organ for 9<1·% OO 
β tin <lo <lo 7» "<» 
7 do «Ιο do ΗΛ OO 
Ν «Ιο do il ο 05 OO 
U do do do I05 OO 
ΙΟ do do do 1X5 OO 
Tlu-se Instrument» are in Heavy Itlack Wal- 
nut faim, and iu size, ΙίιιΜι utnl ton·* an- second 
to none made. They arc manufactured by three 
different rompanien, one of whieh in among the 
LAKQKST is THK COU.NTRV. I h ive to pay the 
same prieen for tlicac Instrument* as other deal- 
ers, but will soli lor ONE-HALF of their profits. 
Instrument* Iielivered at any Station on 
l.rutid I'riiuL at the above I'rlees, and 
a five day* trial clvi ii before pay- 
ment l« «lemaiidrd, anil If not 
satlafnetory In every partle- 
ular may be returned at 
my expense. 
Call at my residence and hCethe instruments or 
send for Photograph. We do not keep a Profess- 
or at the Organ to exhibit them, iu order to brins 
out all their good point» and hide their defects;— 
mo if you are not a judge yourself, please bring 
TUB »KHT one Vol CAN (JET and give them a 
TIIOKOUUII THI-YL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O- W. BEISTT. 
South Pari*. September 1!). 1876. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF NEW YORK. 
Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. 
Assois, $>3,000,000 
Y VU. J. WIIBELEB, AfMt, 
South Paris, Me,, Dec, 5, le7«i. II 
L.J l.(. 
mm STYLUS! 
FOB 1&7Ύ. 
For the CKKAM o( «ARGAINS in 
CUSTOM 
AM* 
HEADY-MADE 
CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, 
AMU 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
CAM. ON 
E, C. ALLEN, 
NOKWAY MF. 
Λ t.en ran Just beat the world in l,OW I'll ICES 
in well nude, durable. WorkiiiR and Rti-ines* 
Suite. Tlie»e irood» »ie cut iu (lie best fashions, > 
ami are nicely triiuined. Ac.. well sew cd ami hacv 
all tliu appearance Of high priced condu; ami 
Allen «fil» them l'or a Ten Dollar Willi.mi !" 
Allen eell* all woo! Dexter suit-» lor |12 0" i 
Allen " " ftuadflcld Suits for U 00 
Allen " " Itlack Suits for I- w | 
Allen " " lîroken Chester Suits, 12 no j 
Allen " " Harris iloode in Suit*, 1^ | 
Allen sells American and Ccruiau Worsteds 
in Suit·. Irnin IS no to 20 no 
Allen " English Worsted, Custom-Made, 
from SO 00 to 31 00 
You eau buy all wool Frock or Sack Coat, 7 .V> 
Yon '· " Vest, 1 oo 
Allen sellf <ietman Worsted overcoats, 12 w | 
Allen ·' Enjr!i»h *· '· I'roni 
II 00 to 1« On 
Allen " all wool Overcoat», frmn s « to 12 uo 
AMiKN IS KOSS ON 
Boys' Clothing. 
SI'ITS AXYWIIERE 
From $8 00 to $15 00. 
A 1.1.EN SKÎJ.s 
HATS Sc CAPS, 
Such as Tall Silk, Stiif Rocket. Captola. Virgil 
and llooiwr tioods iu black and brown. 
Caps of all kinds—Conductors, French 
.^eeinleon. French I'oekcf, Wayward, 
College, Fast Hoys', Ac. 
ALLEN SELLS ! 
Overconls for Wni and Boys. 
AI.I.KN SELLS 
The Silk Web Su*|»oii«ler$. 
ALI.KN SELLS THE 
lilovc I'lttliiK 0\erall anil litm Blouse. 
ALI EN SELLS 
White Shirt, Flannel Shirt A Plaid Slilrt. 
ALLEN CAN BEAT THEM ALL ON 
NECK WEAR. 
Tl»· People are m ν »ui>poit. and I intend to 
kc-p on their side. I believe I hare an iile.i of 
thflr maicitly and their wants, and while I pnv 
strict homage to the ilr~t, met tbo latter by ^iv 
init them erood* at Hotlom' fric*. Thr bottom Of 
ynur jw>ek#-t i·* not. reached to pay for th"in. 
Cn<h is tin· maxlc. « and which will attract the 
attention ot ever- Ito.ly ; it i< the wand 1 lie»· when 
I Un· my jcooAs, an,I that I·, the reason 1 oiler you 
Mich low prices 
1 have a silent partner stundinir at in ν door, and 
if you cannot trado with him. e «me in ami trail·* 
with me, for I am alwav irlad t > e<» inv old 
friend», and am »* ready to wait on ihein tis iter. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
April 3. If WOK WAT, ME, 
1877. READ THIS. 1877. 
II. N. IK) I .ST EH, 
Still continues to oiler to the public 
(Jiii'UT Baimîains! 
in all lines of iroo l» usually kept in * ro mtrv 
*tore. We have a good assortment of the various 
kinds of 
DRESS GOODS, 
Kor Ladies'Wear, from 1MMVT9 to nice CASH· 
MEULS. 
A big stork Ot 
WOOLENS, 
SPRINii STYLES, for (lent»' and lloys' Wear, 
at prices to U>w as to surprise everybody. 
HATS 3c CAPS, 
AND 
hoots <$· shoes. 
ok ΛΙ.Γ. auiiTa AM» uz is. 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
Λ little of everything in the XOTIo."V LISTE· 
Garden Seeds, 
at greatly reduced prices. Λ large stock of 
Room Papers & Borders 
>i>rinif Styles and choice selections, at Ititlhan 
City I'rice. 
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS, 
For Ladles' end Cbidrens' c ; ai mente. 
SALT, LIME 
AND 
FLOUR, 
I 'Kit y LOW. Also, 
BRADLEY'S 
XL SUPER PHOSPHATE of LIME 
a frcnh t-tock, <Iiro< t from the factory, $13-00 
per ton, caih, on dtlirery. 
We have made arrangements with a party in 
Boston, ao that we ran supply the trudcrs of ()v 
ford County, with Salt, in surli lot» as tlu-y may 
want, at less price than it will cost them by the 
car load froc. l'ortland· 
WE INVITE ALL, 
ESPECIALLY CAMI Bl'lEIIK, 
To Call and Examine our STOCK, 
and wc ltelieve that we ran (five them PBICKS 
that will couvince them that there is 
No HcUrr Flnrc to Expend their 
noury, for needed supplies 
than in South Pari·», 
nt the More of 
II. N. QOLSTLIt, 
South Paris, April J, 1H77, tf 
τ. rr up 
New SjiriiJ» Woods, 
GODMRD & GABCELON'S. 
Wo ofii t ili<· I···eft waortmr ·' ··; I >w ι(88 < ,oons 
in Hie In· ((iialitU'Hnoil ■ i\ U·. tlio mai k« ( aflorilt. 
BLACK SILKS, 
At till' following |I, i<u 
Si oo, -s*, si .10. hi ?r,, $·» o«, 
sin». 
U'hioh wc |uru(«t f« be :i>- !■ tin ante ijviHtf 
an<l make oan bo l'iirol·^- I· m in 1; > .1· 11. 
ULA<U <μ*ιι??εκ:γμ. 
Wt himll offer a ! <·ι I/· u.ike;. i-> 1 ·. wi.lt-·, iï>r 
esl, >>W. .*1 1*1. I l.'J. :l V.I. #1 all «»l Ultk'll 
arc m· low, nnil joiiic lov.er, t m *·:ι» 1·« fotu.il 
ulscw here. 
ΚΙ,ΛΓΚ Ititll.lJ tVI'IM'S. 
<>no lot which .1 Jf..,·.· I f.· I', ·. 
One loi aIwmjt· .·><·i11 ir '■··, t<> 1 th··«■ uic job 
loin, ami ΙίΜ» than Ιι.ι\· \>< .11 II.1 wholesale, 
l'art of audioii loi ■ 1 k an 1 \V 1 
rOFM.tS 
C< -t '<7·- I·· Import, for 7.V. 
Ht KM Il DAXARASSK( ΜΗ Μ. 
Ι)ΚΙΙΚι·Ιλ w hi· Ιι Γ·'« ill > ι 
ARLINGTON POI'LIX 
CASH M KI[K>, ir, iiw !i, Λ Λ 
The· larfe'cil tlork of 
wo «ver offiTO«l. '.,.·.! I'jm.-it, In ul<lr>t 
Kooflt. imni V ίο ? I Γ Ι· ι· Ιι >ί DliUH. 
from iV to Γ0<·. Al >. :ul! -·(>■ I up! -le toi k 01' 
Fniicy 44no<Is 
al IowuhI pri< j*· <vl ·, sal.iv of Ι(ο·>ο a» i» 
oilcit'l iu t lie it y lor *. 
uoDnutnA a \ 
1 l»illslMiry l.loi k. 
lit*. ί"·»Τιι\ M \|\K. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
J.A.Rodick&Co., 
Will «lie. lin.. L.N l'ilti. ■»·> K 'il 
DRY 1 FANCY GOODS 
at price 11<· 'ait th.· Ί > 1 ·ν mat wo 
uican Ιίΐι·Ιηο -.wr.|tn "ι a»ι ιΐον : 
f>i:rss <; 
Black t nahinoro·, ι>: urh, 7'*· 
111it<·k Alpaca». »·»·"Ι in t- ·> -'■■· 
IShtck Itrilllaiitiut:, iin«, .mx· 
All othor «raies at price to ■•<>r.·· φβΜ· 
cottons: («ι'Γολμ! 
Continental Cotton, ·· 
■ ocnt*. 
.· .. in h *li, ·· '· 
Itoot M. '· .V-ln.·',, 71 " 
" D. " !-illi·':, 
I'm tlan.l IÎ. " .n< Ιι, 1 ·' 
" A. " ! m 1, 7j " 
TbcMare no Iv·; ..···-· I :.·>r remnant l.«t 
arc all |H?rfect, ami will 11 ; !I 111 no Iiau oun 
piece to any on··, 
Ill<*3ICllC«l rollout. 
ItiWit It. lilcftrli J (.otuin, '·. inoli, loo.nl 
( aliot Mill ·· ·,;ιιι ii, 10 
" 
lt.11 ker M .11 " " ·· i»rh, 
Lii'iot Mill " I.' i.' 1, I-' 
" 
AbU all oilier mmki at tin ·■ low piko. 
ntivrs: γϊςιυιν:: 
lo.i ι<ι \ar.t< lu· t I'i ri 1 i- >t 1 ! 
and'lark btyliv- ·. ronl 
I.:idirs' ffoso. 
|i<i<lo7on ί :iili·' II·· ·, 7 mr | < r t|ra 
I u) ·· ·· ·· 'Ί " " 
loi " " 
ΓΙιγη.» ·„"ν>. 1 .re «·. ·ι t t > ν· lor I ion 
ai.tl .tr· itry > h< up. 
Ki«l 4·1ονον. 
.:··"> pair-, !· Κ t. K.lirown, 
■late and opera ihulM, at jut luûf priot, λο.·. 
Siniiilanl lniiiniiiK Colloiti 
All mtniiN ra in w l i:'·, ι ι ν bsU 
Mir Corset4 .'0<rnt4. 
I i l'upt r» .\li e Pins, ■ ι»Ιβ. 
In faot wo linviî a Ιτη' t of Pry η ml K"n< y 
1 ,oo<l·, fiirli a-i 
<·\<iimkui.s .v i)i»mk>ih ·»υκ «.«»·it·-, 
8II.K-. I \>TI\' V I.- I.O \K· 
l\·.^. ri.A> NKI 1IK\ iOT -till: Γ 
1 N(;s, Viiiii F \- t .r ^l nil lto 
r. llOl -1^ ΚKKI'IV. 
Ao., A«·., Ao. 
Whioli wo I. ill ΊΙ 1 λ .ην ono. To tie 
oonvinoc·!, oall ami m. 
It I M I M IIf IIt τι: Γ IM.U r, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWISTOX, MAINTS, 
('J ιίαιιι < Soul II of I* Ο > 
April W In 
Pianos & Organs 
The Esty Organ ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
IO,OOO t|a«l«':ni«l SoM :>u< iu|~ ilir 
■jihI rovnc Yrnrs. 
.» Stop Organ from $00 to $8ii 
'<7 " " S3 to 133 
I S, 
υ <C 10 » " /*.> to 173 
; tcciit for Smiths luicrlraii mid 
(ΐι>ο U oiHls Λ ( o.N 
ORGANS! 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
Music S ι oo I h lor K:l to $3. 
PIANO COY Κ lis {or $:t to $10. 
ί William J. Wheeler, 
^σ-ΈΠΝΓΤ, 
I (Oltlo#» Over Snvincw Rnnk) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
Ho. Ptrif· September 19,070. <'m 
A M.VT I'L L I. l'LATKLl 
REVOLVER 
For f.l.ftu, lor -a.c at 
[ (>i:i{|{V'S Drue Sloro, *io. Tari 
CATARRH. 
TWELVE YEAES 
OF St'FFERING. 
U nit in* en.—A'tout twelve year- ago, while 
travelling with Father Kemp's Old Folk* Concert 
Tmiij>e as a tenor singer. I took a severe cold and 
wat laid up at Newark, N. J. Tlii* oold brought 
on a severe attack of Catarrh, whieh 1 battled 
with every known remedy for lour week» without 
avail, and was Anally obliged to give up a most 
deairable position aiid tetiirn home unable to sing 
a note. For three vears afterward* i was unable 
to *ing at all. The first attack of Catarrh had 
left m\ nasal orgaus and throat «ο sensitive th at 
the slightest cold would bring on a fresh ,uta· ». 
leaving me prostrated. In this way I cootiaaed 
to suffer. The last attack., the severest I ever had, 
ww terrible. 1 aeBcrcd the luo-t cxctuciat.'ug 
pan m my head, was so hoarse a· to b«- scarcely 
able to speak, and coughed mcessaulJy, I thought 
I wa.- going into .,uiek cousumpto-n. tnd 1 liim!) 
heltevc that had the-e eyeptoa·- continue*! with 
out rettef they would hate rendered me an ra ν 
victim. When in this distrensiog condition. 1 
commenced the u-e of A Menu's Κλι»κ*λι t· κ κ 
»X>r Cai \krii. veiv reluctantly, I «oui. -, *- I 
had tried all the »lTcrti*edieec<lics w ihout ben- 
efit The lUst dose of this wcuderi· I nu du »c 
gave mc the greate-t relief. U is hanlly ρ -i-sible 
for one w bose head a> lie eve·» ache, wh.» eau 
scareeh articula^· distinctly <·ιι a. count of the 
chokiu* accumulation- til throat, to rcali.'.e 
how much relief I obtained iroin the Urst ap| 
l· 
CetioB ο S ΚΑ'»Κ VI I I KK. I udcr ts 
indue nee, both internal and exu ruai. I rapidly n 
covered, and by an oo tM. 
nai u-. .>i the r< 
siaee have )>ecn eui''c!> ln»tu Catan' ι·>γ 
the Hrst time in twelv*' vears. 
Re*peet«>»'«v %°i>r>. 
\V. ΙΙθ1.11Κ<*>κ- 
Wattham, M.i»-.. .'an. s· l'ô 
P. s I oiirrhasiM the Kai»i< hum hi «.K>>. 
II. ROt«fcRs, Drugget Kumfond 1 tail■ !tair. 
SANFORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
II \ 
III.'' 
doubt that thi■> ili*M<f. even in ·'« «ίνοη·*! forn··. 
is curable, and tint com rt and happine*- ui'\ 
lie ma.If to follow vear-oi misery. vear* of «ut'· 
rtr^nt. by a i<er-'-ten· u-e of it Th, n»et' >d oi 
treatment originated b\ l>r. *>anfoed, \i/ ih·· 
cal and constitutional bv a renie» I ν prepared l-v 
distillation. is the onlv one ever offered to the 
publie that will l<enr the te-t of time. 
SANFORD'S RADIPAL CURE. 
F 
Is Prepared bv Distillation. 
VKBY pi .nt *nd he *h it violil» its m» 1 r<»l 
essence to it. i« i>!ve<i in .n tafWftl "tΊ1 
axel there minified with a -olvent ltoir.d. which, 
by heat, 1* mad* to ρ.ι·« over into tne receiver, 
bearing with t the healing essence- or inieea of 
the·»» plant* and herbs. free tmni everv conter» 
aation. pnre andco'.or)*.«. Th*-the :i<-tiv.' η· l- 
col constituent- or thou «and s of pent»· s r>f herbs 
mav |.e conden-ed into a > »nr «mail e mnass— 
la th w»v s vnvokp's R\i>tcu Γι «ri- dive* te· I 
Of he nauseating. worthless features of all other 
remetlie» while it« cnrative prop<»ft>e« ar« ·>'«· 
ed tenfold It <* po-Uively the greatest mod:· i! 
triumph of the i.-e. 
Bask )acta|· tmtslsi Itf fisalMt taptid 
Inhaling Tube, with fall dlrert ona for n*e η ail 
ca·. i. Ρτ·.-<· #1 oe. For «ale lir sll whot#»-»'e 
and -enil iln;*fic. rhrouirhottt thel'n !· i State- 
WEFK< Λ POTTER. (ienera! Agents, and 
Whole-ale r»rucg'«t- Boston. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER, 
Λ\ Eleetro-Cslvan'C Raiterc. <-om!'ined w:h the celebrated Medicated Porous Ptaatee 
form m g the grande-t \ra rr yg> : η the war)! 
of medicine. and u'teiK «un»a»-inc all other Plas- 
ter* heretofore η n-> Τ' > ν tec. mi 1 -h more In 
one week than the !■! Piaster-ia a wh-->lc ye:.r, 
T^ev do not pa!' ate. thev ( he. 
"i WOKOERFUL REMEDY 
JflMte* porter βηΜβη -TswCol· 
t.ivs* Yot.TAt Pi \«ti ι; wondr-fni reinedv 
I bave si'ffere·! with a w, ak ia ! pninfV bark rro·» 
than fiihr vear· r,· I ». tit ·. Γοι t in*' 
Voi.TAIC Pt. v«TKt: The 1 r, :·.·.! lr->" viv 
hack to my sill»·· nr I h Ml left « ■·!·· ari 1 
are feeling verv we'l. 1 : I t k 1 r· % 
er Pla sir» for mv rich: sUlt· I am »o rrtwh im- 
prove*! that 1 u .» I 
»»t } <'iir Plast· τ I w a« i:n»lde t » 'k r "a 
Rc»|x'ettalh ·>ο»· 
V ι; RH II \K1»«..>KM \\. 
l.yaehbiirg \a,JcK l-T 
Ρ * vnce I rtni-he·! m ν tei -.une oi m ν 
neighbor* hare conic in aud v· kh ιιι·* to nd r 
some more of your P" wcr». I am recommeridiuir 
them to all of n>v friend- Pleaac -end me -t\ of 
vonr l ot.lins- \ ,·1.1 at· Puitik* Fneloeed 
find #1 i"i. .Mrs. ι,ΟΚΜ\n. 
sold bv all dr ·. -r- or..'· rr Scj.: ti 
anv part ot tl rniti-d v*:. u i Ca· id ■ ·· 
eelri of ce»·: for one, $1 f ·γ ·ι\ or flor 
twe'\e. 1 W f F Κ » A !'< >Ί Τ1 R Pi 
ΑΜΑ a»St 
PUTS: η· !ltl CALLS! 
vrKU>i»is : : 
$25. $50. $100. $200, $450. 
AI.t \tM» lt KUOTIIIV.II\M Λ. CO., 
Ranker* and 15: k· » \o fc! W 1 -'·■·! \· μγ 
York mak· I· ru-t'iii in· -: < t u 
Privilège- in :»nH»unt tt « ·γ»·μ β Η. ιι|· 
w .t rd ». m Τ day», Κ» ·!ι) ». «ne month, two rn>>r·!' -, 
three BonUk-i. and \ m >i th- « ·>ritr. »». »' ti 
frequently retu '· m ten !«> ; th.· 
amount invested- Κι.:..:* I ontr* < h ncht and 
»Old or \ roars η «it <· Υ ν ·,·. >r\ » u ; ,r 
id I l»ady liej"Tt tin· (_«>:ΐ··η Maiket »ent free. 
A GREAT OFFER tlir»r ll*tr«t Xétut 
tlUpo.r ΙΟ» ΙΉλΟΝΑ. Itltt.AXV nr» 
an<l ««rond h.« in! Irai·! lasa niktrt. I·· 
rluillnt; Η Λ Γ1 Its', a>t Inurr prttr» for 
r*ih 11« »·» I in· ιι t » to let until palil ft 
thai· mr tirfurr offered. \V * Τ I It N* 
«.ΚΑΥΙ». VQ| \ It Κ anil I PHIt.llT Γ1%Λ- 
OS ét OHi.t^s (IVItblM. Till IK 
\IW SOI \ I Mit a ml HOI HOIK) are the 
HK.*T M U»t;. Τ Ik'tave I'liao·. «ΙΛΟ. 
? I- t <lo sltiO HOI u«e<l a vcar. May 
Organ· >"ni. I S|»|i> S."»s. 7 N|o|>« slls. 
* *tiip« JT.'i. IOStnp>tss. t i Slop. > lull 
< a-li. not ua«<l a year. in μ»rfrrt ortlrr and 
warranted· LOCAL· ami Tit t \ I I.IM> 
ΑΜΛΤΟ WiTTH». lllu.tratr.l « «ta- 
l«(ur> Mallrl. A literal ilUriiunt I Τ 
*rt. Minister*, Ckur. ». -■ shfti mhIi at 
hair price. HoRifK IVITKRs Λ so\s 
Manufai turtrt ami Oralera. IO Kast I It h 
St lulon tquarr, Λ. Y. 
S66 α week 10 v<>ur n*n town.Terms Λ *5 ^ott; tree U.llALLETTJktO·. Portland.Ma ne. 
^1 Kltra I'lnr Ullrd tarda. » !ι π 
Μ· ) I l> 
aaa Ν > 
J44 kM>N «t BI>T 
SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACOO ! 
wu< awarded the highest prize at Centennial Κ <· 
taction tor tla line chewmic qualiiie». theCXod· 
ienee an l la iti)C character of it· ivettriiig 
liaror. If >011 * ant the Ix-.-t tobacco ever uiadc. 
a-k your grocer for tin», ani »ee that each pi\t£ 
ιtfnT· our bli:e Urip trade mark «t h the *··ι !» 
•Ja«A»on's lle-l on it. Sold *hole-ale by 11 '»t"n 
and Portland Jobber*. >« n ! l->r ».imple t.> \. 
J tCKso.N A t o., Manufaclurrrs, Pturtb -r*. \ a. 
PttTp77 
g j j n Οι I 
A«a.< da) 
g I C ern ·*■ TKl K4 Ό- Au. .. >1 t.. 
iirssKY-s 
Αλ CELEBRATEDPLOWS 
v ^ la Sit· ! or < ut Iror 
Addr·*· for 
μι» in 1 mil 
description of 
Plow*. < ulti- 
Va tors it Uor* 
ti λ». T. B. ll( VHLV..\urlh Berwick. Mr. 
φΓ tn Oft l-er lav it h »»· pie- u .«th 
IU φΖυ tree. »>ri>>·>s A Co.. Portland. Man.e 
Mff 
EXTRAORDINARY. 
TERMXJK ADYtHTIslM* 
AKEOMUIUrotlNCa »l Vi » KSi> ΓΙ1Κ iTAltOi 
MAINE. 
send lor liet of papers at; *el:e talc of rate» 
Addres? «.KO. Ρ KOWEI.I. 4D> Advert 1-1·* 
A*»m*. no. 41 Park Ho» No* Virk. Ητ·>κ I 
M'titvr (·/ tk'- /■«»;»«#■. 
0\Κ··Κ1». s» —At .1 t I'Urt of ΙΊ >!>a:·· held a: 
Pali» within and for t ti. i.nl) ot <'xiorU on 
ttli· third Toetda· <-t Marrh, Λ I» 1 ~T7 
(^N .:.· ,< tit ,. .·{ M l'K\ BAKKKLL ·. sar· J tUaa : U ·. '· r ! a ί r : ... r. : t: ! 
lu »a.d ( ouuty : raying :<>r liitu»e to ët !i and 1 ou· 
\ey wild war·! » intcre»i < ria:n rt-aJ ^»ΐ·α<· in 
Turuer iu lie t ο ; ·.. ·. >' Audio -vin. an 1 liviu^ 
the s^uiv «xMiwycd t·· -»iii .uer ll.ivl .rd t»y Ί : ··!■»« 
Ihtun, and ftaUv dtwnbtd ka n. ptMttiw Ml 1 iis· 1· 
ibe Prol»tv uflicc 
'»rd«'rctl. That the ?aiJ |<rtltioni'r notict to 
all person* tut' C-t- J by tunim; au nbvli act »t 
«aid petition with till» >> tK-rthere» 11«> t epubilah 
ed -i weeks »u«tei>»iwlj· m the 'x:o.d lv*<>ernt 
printed at Pari» :i at ttiey u tyapi-earat a Probate 
louit to be held x. Paris iu »aid <_ uniy on Uie 
third Tue-tUy "f May next at .» o'clock A M and 
shew cause 11 ;tay they hare why the tame eh· uld 
not be granted. 
Α. II. W M.KKK. Jnd-e. 
A true i-opy—att· »t U.C. 1>.\V|S, Kcgi»ter. 
nuixLia ι-?·, 
I'irf liioiirance CoMpauy. 
Total AaaetH, t»3,5UO,OOl >. 
Injure iroui Luas ui Kike. 
WM. J. WUU:UK, Agent. 
*oiuù Pan». Me-, 5. U 
Agricultural. 
Soii for Hops. 
Soil for the growth of hops should con- 
tain a good quantity of vegetable matter 
to assist it in resisting the effect of 
drought. \ egetable nutter retains mois- 
ture to a greater extent than an y other 
constituent of the soil, and the larger ί 
the proportion contained in the soil the 
ess it will suffer from the drought. Much 
ol the Ifop toils are of a euudy nature 
and contain only a small amount of veg- 
i etable matter. This defect can be sup- 
plied by applying swamp muck liberally 
and frequently. Among the best ferti- 
j 1 tiers to apply to ho|>s are wood ashes, I 
piaster, guano, and superphosphate, or 
plenty of barnyard manure. The Kng- 
I lish regard lime as of much importance. 
I An Kng!ish writer thus describes the best ί 
ι soil îbr hop growing : "The hop delights 
in the richest lands, a deep mould and 
; light : if mixed with «and, the better ; a 
I black garden mould beiug excellent for1 
it. Hops cannot be cultivated to advau- 
! tage except on strong, rich land of cou- 
siderahle depth of soil, which must bt 
■ constantly manured, or otherwise little 
j benefit is to be expected." 
-i lltiwk Among liens. 
! liilbert White tells a most dramatic 
1 story of a neighbor who had lost most ol 
; his chicken» by a sparrow-hawk that came 
gliding down between a faggot pile and, 
I the end of his house, to the place where 
his coops stood. The owner, vexed to 
j eee his flock diminishing, hung 
a net 
between the pile and the house, into which 
j the bird dashed aud was entangled. 
The 
I gentleman's resentment suggested a tit 
! retaliation ; he therefore clipped the 
ί hawk's wing". cut off his talous. mm. 
fixing a cork on his bill, threw him 
down : 
, among the brood-hens. ''Imagination," 
says Mr. White, "cannot paint the scent· 
; that ensued ; the expressions that fear, 
j rage and revenge inspired were new, 
or 
at least such as had been unnoticed be-1 
lore ; the exasperated matrous unbraided, 
they execrated, they insulted, they tri- 
umphed. In a word, they never desis- 
ted from buffeting their adversary till 
they had torn him in a hundred pieces. 
—*>cribner for February. 
hurl y Maternity if the Jerseys. 
A correspondent of the Live Stock and 
I·arm .Journal, mentioning that a .Jersey 
heifer fifteen months and eighteen days 
o:d, had ju*t dropped a handsome calf— 
the editor remaxks that this early matur- 
ity i^ not unusual with the Jerseys, and 
•va\ s : In this community, the Jersey 
·"' 1 "· Nellie ( urtis j.">o71) has been in 
tin lairv, smco she w.is 1 I months of ago. 
although she calved a little premature!v. 
It properly cared for. early maternity 
appears favorable to the development of 
the lacteal organs. The following is a 
statement made b\ Mr. J. Milton Mackic, 
I'ros'.dt tit of the Am. J. (\ Club, in 1 
My yearling, llebe 4th. out of Hebe 1st, 
iropjK-d a calf last month, when she was 
"t y 14 months and L* days old. She 
cal vol without trouble, behaved well in 
I c\ ry respect : has given ·» quarts of 
in: '< ρ r day. She thrifty,and I don't 
think the 1 alors an! duties of maternity, 
■o early imposed upon her, will iujuie 
her growth in the least. The calf i> of 
air >■./:. thrifty and handsome." 
Το Ι'κΚΓλlUK \ «î-tOD 4 'ι Γ Ol Co*·*LK.— 
fake a haiî cup ouch ot' best Java and 
Mura aib>, half an and shell, and a 
little eoM water; mix wel! together; 
hav ci îhv pot hot ; pour into the coffee 
a big quart ot boiling water : beat brisk- 
iy. Let it boil fifteen minute.», just so 
you can see it bubble in the pot. Be 
1 eareful as i η >t allow it to boil over.— 
Set ot.e wk three minute.-, and then it 
will be ready for the table. Thi- make- 
four euj > of the best coffee you ever 
irank. If too s'.rong, use less. 
C\KROTS In-TI \l! Ol 1!·.·. Au eX- 
change says: It is not generally known 
that !-oiled carrots, when properly pre- 
pare i, form au excellent substitute tor 
in puddings. They must, for this 
purpose, be boiled and mashed, and passed 
through a coarse eloth cr hair sieve straiu- 
ι'Γ. The pulp is then introduced among 
th other iugredicuts of a pudding, to the 
total omis-'on of eggs. A pudding made 
I up in this way is much lighter than where 
egg- are used, and is much more palata- 
! ble. On the principal ol economy, this 
; fact is worthy of the prudent housewife's 
.ittvution. 
______ 
Sun-Floirers. 
In answer to your correspondent who 
having read "that the seed of the suu- 
flower is the moat healthy teed that can 
be given to hor-es in winter and spring, 
hall a piut a day keeps them in health 
and spirit-, with sleek coats, and more 
animated than any other feed. It pre- 
vents heaves and some other diseases," 
and he inquires if there is any truth in 
U* 
I have a large uurnber ot horses under 
my care, and had the above feed reco- 
mmended to me. I gave it a trial, and 
I'ound it to do good, it bringing horses 
into a good condition in a short time. 
The seed contains an oil whiuh the horse 
seems to relish, when the seed is mixed 
with other food ; and given in half pint 
doses, it aids digestion and acts as a mild 
axative, and a- such may prevent tome 
cutaneous diseases aud other disorders 
arising through constipation. 1 have 
never used it as a preventive of heaves, 
but know it to give relief to horse.- afflic- 
ted with them. I have also used it with 
gjod results on a horse whose lungs had 
been left impaired by a severe attack of 
pneumonia, and whose respiration whs 
difficult an l laborious, and it afforded con- 
siderable relief. 
Tae followiug is also a very good food 
for horses, and may be used for the same 
purpo^s a> the above : it is composed ol 
two «[uart- oats, one bran, and half pint 
flaxseed. The oaLs are first placed in the 
stable bucket, over which is placed the 
flaxseed, add boiling water, then the bran 
! do uot mix covering the mixture with 
an old rug, and allowing it to thu-> rest 
tor live hours, t»heu it is mixed and ready j 
for u?e. The bran absorbs while retain- 
ing the vapor, and the flaxseed binds the 
oat.- and bran together. A greater quan- 
tity of flax-ced would make the prepara- 
tion too oily and les* relished. Uue feed 
p'.T day is sufficient ; it is easily digest-, 
ed and is especially adapted for young 
animals. It al-o tends to fatten.—iScien-1 
! :iiie American. 
The lilue'Liuht Cure. 
AN INTERVIKW WITH QKN. I-I.EASONTOX, IT? 
DSCOVKRKK. 
[Philadelphia Correspondence (Feb. 3) J 
of the New York World. I J 
At a recent call upon (Jen. I'leasonton, 
I found hiin a very corpulent and affable 
old gentleman with snow-white hair and 
beard, lie expressed himself happy to 
give nie all the information in his power 
about the virtues of blue light. I asked 
if he had known of its influence upon ani- 
mals and vegetable life for any time. 
"Yes," he replied, "I've had blue panes 
in my grapery for more than teu years, 
and the action of the light uj»on the plants 
was really wonderful. Those vines or 
parts of vines exposed to the blue ray* 
attained a development wonderfully great- 
er than those influenced solely by the 
ordinary light, and Mr. Huist, a distin- 
guished florist, has been very successful 
m restoring to healthful vigor numerous 
plauts, apparently dying, by the same 
plan.'' 
"What is the principle, (Joneral ?" 
"Why, the electro-magnetism devel- 
oped by the passage of the sun's rays 
through plain transparent glass, associa- 
ted with blue glass possesses wonderful 
curative powers." 
"What kiud of glass do you use?" 
"A French glass of dark Mazarine 
blue. It is colored with cobalt, the in- 
gredients of tli » glass and the metal being 
fused together." 
"What is the method of appliance— 
say, to a little girl with curvature of the 
spine ? I know of ouc so atHicied." 
"Well, it you want an exceedingly 
strong light, have a whole sash tilled with 
blue paucs and place it immediately in 
front of your ordinary sash. Then bare 
the little girl's back dowu to her hip, so 
as to have the spine exposed to the influ- 
ence of the bice light. Then, when the 
sun is shining seat her on a chair, a little 
way from the wiudo*, so as not to be 
exposed to the draught coming in through 
the crevices of the wiudow, aud let her 
take a sun-bath of al>out half an hour or 
so. Do that for several days, and if the 
child desires, give her another bath iu the 
aitcrnwa. (jive her uo medicine, allow 
her to eat what agrees with her, and I am 
confident that the child will be gieatly 
relieved—I hoj e entirely curcd." 
"Is it necessary to have an entire sash 
of blue panes ?" 
"Oh, no. (ienera)ly half a dozen panes 
are sufficient. Hut then the patient must 
move as the sun moves." 
"Its effect upon your injured back was 
astonishing ?" 
4,\ cry true. Hut it has eflccted much 
more astonishing cures. Only this mor- 
ning I received a letter from' Cairo, III, 
from a lady who had been afflicted with a 
dreadful case of spinal meningitis. She 
had been suffering for four years, and was 
cured by the blue-light process." 
"Is it, then, invariably successful ?'' 
"So far, 1 am happy to sav it is." 
"Are you going to take any steps to 
secure a pecuniary profit from your dis- 
covery ?" 
"•Not at all. sir. I; people were giiiog 
to make money out *f it I'd charge them 
for a license. Hut its power must not be 
(tampered. It is so c»entially a cure bv 
tiod ■> unlimited elements that I wish a'i 
mankind to participate iu the hem firs of! 
it. Ali L Uik. is tiiat any one trying lue 
1 
procès» shail s«.nd mo un account of its 
operation.- and the result. Whether good 
or evii I desire to know the result in all 
easts. 
••Well, then, as 1 uud»r*tand if, any 
one soticring troui a local disease is moi* 
Ρ ν to obtain v*.n 1 jw panes of darlw Maz- 
ariiu blue. French the h \-t ; plav it in 1 
Iront of ordinary window-glass, so that! 
the light will pass through the blue imaie- | 
diateiy upon coming iruin the ordinary 
glaas, the dit<M<d j>art to be directly 
> xpctet'l to the blue rays. 1 his treatment 
ι- particularly itli aciou- in all disex-.es 1 
of the spin»·. Au» one trying it is not 
ut all îudebted tu ) ou iu a pecuniar) 
scuaC, but is asked ouly to send you a 
minute description ot the tfleet produced 
upon their system." 
••That'» it, sir, concise enough to tele- 
jVapb." 
"Thank you, sir." 
Dr. Sturteiuint oh Breeding. 
At a meeting of the New Hampshire 
Board ot Agriculture at Concord, l>r. K. 
Lewis Sturtevant of Massachusetts is re- 
ported—in the American Cultivator—as 
saving that our only hope of better stock 
is in thoroughbreds, though he believes 
with Mr. Burleigh of Maine that an "ill- 
bred thoroughbred" is the worst kind ot 
an animal, lie would recommend pure- 
bred stock oui)· to those who could take 
eare of ordinary animals. Ile favored 
close breeding, if arrested before evil re- 
sults were discovered, or at that very 
time : judicious breeding would allow 
close relationship of sire and dam. lîrced 
four pointa that you most desire, and intro- 
duce now and then a single strain from 
another family of the same elas«, and 
evil results are prevented. He had prac- 
ticed close breeding over one year too long 
with his fowls, for this year scarce one in 
a hundred of his eggs proved fertile He 
should adopt the course to take in new 
blood in his Ayrshire stock when he 
could hiid what he wauted. 
—It is a well-known fact that a hawk 
will always light on some conspicuous 
place close to the poultry yard,* from 
which to swoop down on his victims.— 
Takiug advantage of this, crect a pole 
with a Hat surface at the top just large 
enough to hold a strowg steel trap. Fas- 
ten this trap by a chain to a staple in the 
pole, and await results. No bait will be 
needed, for the hawk will be quite cer- 
tain to light on the trap and be caught. 
A gentleman who Ins tried this method 
has succeeded iu killing all the hawks in 
his neighborhood, and uow can raise poul- 
try without loss except by accident. 
To Kkbp Milk Swevt κοκ α Ykau— 
l'ut sweet, fresh milk in'o a clean bottle, 
set the bottle into a kettle or saucepan ot 
cold water, so that the water is even with 
the milk iu the bottle. Bring this to a 
brisk boil. Then cork tightly. Cover 
the cork with sealing wax. The milk 
thus prepared will keep sweet any length 
of time in a moderately cool place. 
To PRU'ARt AN Etiti KORAN INVALID.— 
Beat au egg very light ; add seasoning 
to the taste ; then staem until thoroughly 
warmed through, but not hardened—this 
will take about two minutes. An egg 
prepared in this way will not distress even 
very sensitive stomachs. 
Errors of Youth. 
\ <?KN ri.KM Λ Ν who suffered for jCJIre from 
f\_ Nervous Debiiltv, Premature Do ay. and *11 
he effect κ «>f youthful indiscretion will, tor the 
iake oi suffering humanity, send free to all uho 
iced It, the recipe anil directions for making the 
linutle remedy by which he was cured- Sufferers 
*islilnj; t·» (if^iit by the adveril*tr'» ex|>«ricnc« 
>an do so 1<V n'llrcjsiny In f»e>fcet cnnlWenep. 
nil Cm ilOIIN It. OUDKN, 11 Cwjar St. Ν. Y. 
Pimples. 
I will mail Tree* the ret ipo for preparing a μιιι- 
de ΛΚϊεγαιιιι: It vim |hat « ill rrmnre Tax, 
?KKl.'KI«KS, I'lMl'I.LS u> <1 BuiTOIli· S,leaving 
he skin soft, clenr and heanliful: also instructlnn- 
or pr<idurin_» luxuriant gronth of heir on a raid 
lead or smooth face Addrcsi ΙΡ η. V.-imlelf λ 
Jo., Il 'X 6121. No. Γι Woo&ter St. Ν. Y. i&nl *'.in 
Τα Consumptives. 
The errhivffcir^·'» |Vnn<h»#^illy eiuf.l 
>1 th.it <li ail ili-eaf-e, Consumption, l»v a simple 
'emedv, i ιιχ'οΐι -In ike known \if his frllow 
mfferets the mean* of cure. To all «ho desire it, 
ic will well·! a copy «if the prescription tised (:ri ■ 
»l rh'irge), wilh «lln-ct'on* 1«·Γ |irC|lnrtfi|r .nil 
islncr I he sum», whh'h I hey wlU tin·! a si ι: I ΙΊ fïf 
orCosst Mi rniv AsiiliU, ItitoMHiri·. A··,. 
Parties W Jhin^ the pre- ·ι lotlei will ple.v-e :t<| 
Inn R r. a. Wir^SON, 
.ml mu I Ί Penn s ., Williamsburg, New York. 
Important to Persons Visiting Ν. Y. 
One of tin t»····! an.! ino-t ennri nient II lel» !· r 
Mcrcli.it.I-and cthc: ■> I» st"p :.l when in Ν· \ν 
\ k ι,ι .ιιιΊ Ι ιιΐιιιι II ·|ι I, 1 c!v opp 
Otc the <. i: Will I \ riî Μ. Ιικρηρ. |.ept ou U't 
Κ111 « ; ■ in plan -jou thcrefnt* AnW for "lv 
pou get CfervtMoK M flr«.f fie «s. and | r ;.·«·■ 
ηη,|.·«ι»Γ. «ΙμπΓ'Ί to the slriivi-ney of the l:u,·' 
V'ou ne : cxpir c t e.in .·« .. nr.il I 
[caving vont btgirftgc che< k at t!.e counler of tl ■ 
Hotel, your Itsjr-'upc wl'l lie ·1· I vc rd in 
•ooni-., Ilitceu minutes aftci the arri 11 of the u 
ree of expense. We advi e vnu to nivcthc li' vi·! 
[Tnl»n a trhil. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Vital tri »l.ne«* or <!c|irr««lnii a weak ex- 
hausted f«t* 11 dit. no encr^x oreourapc: the re-ult 
>1 >1. ii ·.· I GV«i-nork mi i m rr ( Ion or i- 
rraaea, or * me drain mi on the *yM«iu,lf k!\v:i \ 
Mini bv 11 mil ρ li re y'* It ome opn I li l« Spr«|. 
lie No. 'is h : il··· iiρ an I un ·. ·'·· llw 
;em. di-pele the gloom Hit.) de poiideney, impart» ; 
Hrcnj,rth and er-.erçj slop·» the ilr.:in aed leln- 
renat· th<· cntln· nun. tl.-en use i twenty ve*r> 
Willi |.erfci't «ucecf- tu thousand*. *»·>lit by ileal- | 
*rs. Priée,#! 00 |>er ^Injjle vial,or #.V60 ι < rp.u k ■ 
ifce nf live vial* and tin vial ol powder -eut ! 
:ιν mail ·τι recclpt ol pri'-c. Addn * 11 n in— 
|ilirt>·' lloiii.-o))»llili- ^If<ll<-|iir l*oaxipitn> 
J ISK ·\UW.W NfcW \ OHK. 
J|UIUI7 1 "ΤΓ. ly 
W. O. IHH'liLV «I /· 
Deputy Sheriff for Oxford County 
P. O. AluiRl ns, Pa it m, M Al Ν Κ. 
All busincei 1·> m ni or othcrw;-. will be at- 
emlc I to promt tly. mch ly 
COPf YOUR LfeTTEH^ Fxcrlxior ('opyini; l'ook. Ο 
XI a ill' lit ( lirmlcal |'n|irr, 
y'ii 'kl·. ι· ■ nnv *r't:m WITII'HT Watei 
PHKSS.OI UU1 > II. UK t at home. III' ary i>r ··!■ 
flee. Kor I H.I les wi«hin<; to * lain eopl··* ol let 
ters. evcr\ liusiness man, rlcrjrynu n. corrtfi^in· 
dent*, traveler* it 1* invaluable— «ells at «ulit. 
send #.'l OI> mi l we Will Mad η 900 p«ire Book, 
!· 11« >■ B1 HAIL |ι·Μ to M>) auditu We 
refer to an) CnnMrrUI AlHCT So ad |UnpAH 
\ ^cui'i k KiMi uai.Muitn.Mioto, 
ΙΙΟ Urnliorn Ht., I'lilrntjo, III*. .WUll 
AI.KUN w.jeit·.!. 
It 1 un ill·· xery Hor.l « I«r* itn matte· 
lioxx «tvrrr or Imu; »t a ml 111 j»-. 
|f!llC l« a hi 11. m I···m>{ ti the !.. <■ of li. 
earth .·«· 11 tr un nth* oi llu .· di-t- 
e .inplmit·* let Inn Ν: ;i uinllhti in J.«»ltl s». 
-PI 11· I' he h i.l ι· l\ li ·Ι relie I. W 
Γ 'lit I IM CKIxs \ 1 ι».. ΡΙΜΓ IP· 
A ll r \ Uit« »\ p \i: Ν ( ΐ:Μ·Λ λ « -» 
Vil tu- il.nMi» 1 ., 
Forest Tar 
l'or Tt.r.'ut.l.']»£<, Aathn.a.aml Kidney i. 
Forest Tar Solution, or In'is' i? ·»η for* atarrh,Coasuiiiption, Urouiiii U, ni.il AstLuia. 
Forest Tar Τ roches, ortgor* Τ rott.-flnarecoeei, rtcWÎBK Coer -λ l'ar.fj UKlî.fî Βτ··*ι(ι. 
Forest Tar Salvo, or lleatinc Indoicnt Sorei, L'k'cr*. Cut», iî-jn.;. J fur I'llet. 
Forest Tar Soap, or :.a;>ped IUn !·. ;-*lt titicum. Dl«ea*-i. th  I uilel and Hn'ti. 
Forest Tar inhalers, or Inhaling forCetarrb, Consumption. A*ILwk 
For Siill· On all VriiffffiMt». 
TUS ICLD TOWEE 
CURES 
HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
Bern Iii gimral uec for twenty >rnm. 
tvfr> » liiTf |irimd the nn>»t »AFR. 
"I >1 t*l III οχΓμιΙ \l and I I I l< iFTT 
medicine» knouii. Tliey urrjuni ««liai 
ΪΤΓΓ peuple want. »a>lnif time. m<nh. 
»irknc»> iiml Miitcrinc. k'.it ry ulngTe 
M>ccltic the wi'tl tried prescription ol 
ηιι eminent ph)»lrlan. 
No·. Ciiro*. Cent*. 
I Frvrrt, Congestion, Inflammation*, *5 
Warm», Worm 1 ver. Worm Colie, Κ 
tf)lliK>< ullr.«rl Ihi: Πι fanti.. IS 
l>larrhu*a, or Children or Adult*, is 
Ϊ. I>>»rntcrj, Uclvuii:. Billou?Colic, *S 
fi. < liolera-Morbtt*. Von Iticp is 
7. ίιηΐίτΐι». Colilt, Brorfcbiti* is 
Iffuralcrk, τ !, 1 κ ?* 
·' llrailache». ·» II- «·'. .. ,·, Nirllgo, 2" 
10 H>*pe|»»ia, 15 1-χ. u. li -j.·) 
II. Snpi>re»*ed. « I'aii ful Period.·1, 2S 
IS, White*. loo ! roraae PcrMi 15 
It. Croup. I'··.·1.. I' I'm;'.1 BKtlililV, 2s 
II *ult ithrillll, £r.KruptioQK. <5 
1.V IthciiniatUm, /th< uiuatlc I'uin*, 25 
ir. Fever and licite. Chill Fever, Ague*,. M 
17. Plie», blind or bleeding art 
]». 0|ilitliaim>. βη·1>ο,. erTV.-ik Kyc», an 
1 ·. l'atarrli, t;t· or chronic. Influenza, Sa> 
UP M hnnp!ns>l «misIi. rlnfnt cou:.'h«, 50 
81. i*thnin. ··(>!·!· ■ Breathing, BO 
ii. Far nurhar^i·*, im|iaired hearing, M 
Ntrtftlllk trg inda, Swelling·, So 
2I. (.encrai lkbilit>, rhy»iral WcakuiM, 50 
*5. I»rnp»> and erantv Seer· flon* NI 
2'·. sca-««lrl»ne»», Blikm-*? from riding. SO 
I\ldiie).|»i»ea»e, Gravel 50 
&· Tfervous Ueblllt), Vitel We^kn·*", 1 «I 
» sore Muutli, Canker 8u 
·'>" I rlnary *> eaUiie»*, ν ■ t'in^· tin· bed, SO 
•'11. Painful Period*·, orwiib Spawns ft) 
32 lllMja*r of Heart, palpitations et< I Oil 
•ti. I'.uilfMey, Spasm*, Sl Vitus' Dance,. 1 00 
si. Diphtheria, ulcerated *oro throat. so 
as. C lironlcCon?e<lion» ui»d Kruption*, 50 
KVMILY l'\>K8. 
€ a»c. Mc i' cc v. ir'i a! o\ e Jt5 larffc vial· and 
1 
M nnd "f ilir· ctldba *10.00 
( a«e Moroc> of 20lar(rc \ iali· and Book, fl.00 
Tlie»e remédié» η re «eut by the ea»e 
single box or rial, to any part ot the 
country, live ut rbar^t, on receipt 
of 
tirice. Aililre*·» lmiiphre> »' llinneopniliie lledlcine to. 
Office and Depot, 5(9 Broadway, New York· 
For hale b> all UrutcUt». 
'•r«. |]. mill Λ. .>{. lirrry, Aecutx. ! 
OOK ACEXTS WASTED 
mint Aii 
By Mr- StenK ..f Lako it*. :· 
vein 
the wife oi a .Mmin η lli^U Priest Thit» i* tfu tmt | 
Story or a "Woman < Lift m MormomumS fully 
di-clu*»ing tîi· -rrrrt and imur l\jt oi the 
Mormon» "Α.* a tct<Jt uuxile H'uinan *«J (Am." 
^^■1 Iriîrt-i'jc:.' η Ilurrl· Kdi hi StoMe. 
It 
tain Meadow· Ma»* 
tacit, aui ox the Mfr, Trial. < owf«>—l»n. nvA I trt utloii 
οΓ Jdhn II. in Hot'· 
vu)ut· The 5tr»ry of 4t.4iu· A'lun, Wtte .Vo 1 9," x* toll ih 
>*U hi, h*nrlr\ This thrilli'.tf book ι* now ΜΊϋηκ like wild· 
lire·. .Minister· -ay (knl if; Fminent women 
! 
in>tiwae it Τ» * of Th uvntnU an· waiting for it, an<l 
Λ» *it« Mit "ÎO a la 
t). Mο.Ί 
&000 ii,· -r. v :» wanted NOW. C> ·»·/··< /V»e. 
ΑΊ- 
d:v Λ. li. Wuai M'. >+0 lu» ft o.. llartioaL CoiàA. 
Found at Last. 
4 l'Onll'IVE, &UHK ami guarantied euro fori 
1V. ii«· piles in »li lorini· ami in all of ttiu 
liaeaae. a- yet without a «ingle failure in Ih yeaim 
ii-e. They art directly on and remove cmi-e of 
I incase and ere the only medicine put i>|> which 
loon. '<u cts. worth have often been ki.own to i 
produce :i complete cure. 
fOr s»le ut i'.tris by A. M. UKliKV—an-1 by 
lirti.gi-u everywhere. 
Ill U of Job Pmitui. doue at is Office. I 
GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Λ Sterling Remf.dy for Disf.abbs ani> 
Injuries of the Skin; A Healthful 
BEAUTIFIER OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
Kti.iABLF. Means of Preventing and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
AV UnEQIALKI» DlSIMFRefANT, DEODO- 
RIZER and Counter·Irritant. 
Glenn'λ Su!phut' Son)), besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishe* de- | 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 
Suljthur ÎUttliA are celebrn' .· curing 
eruptions and other disease· the skin, as 1 
well as Rheumatism a- lout. Glenn** 
Sulphur Stuff* .v.ci the same effects 
at a most trilling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, bruises, scalds, 
turns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevenu the hair from tilling out and 
turning gray. 
Gothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by i 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction iu use. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 
N.B —Sent by Mail. Prepaid, on receipt of pnee, an J 
j cent* extra for each Cake. 
"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brown, 30 ( cut*. 
5. CI1ITE510!, Prop'r, J Siitb li.JÏ 
Mir ι ill'·» Sale. 
OxFOKt», »s : — Λ ι» il 27, IrTT 
TaVen on execution and * ill be «old by public 
miction on S.itur-lay, the second d:»y of .1 iiu«*, Λ 
I »ι <77, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon uttheol 
(It·γ of the Clerk of Court*, on Pari* Hill, In μΗ 
Coaaly, all the right I» equity winch Ellab Bliltfi 
lis- r had on tin· filth d »r of Febinarr.A. I» In. 
tirinir the day on wim h the name ».i« attached on 
it:· r ■ u η :i I « rit to r< deem the folluwinu de«crit>- 
ed r*al cainte -Pnnled in Snmr.er in *aid Countv. 
to wit : "tu· uimIivi.I, d liai I of Ihe inn on wh'cli 
the <1 r ibBitbee tad Charte· Craekett now 
rtiide, unj hemic tlu· aaine preun < * couveyed t>. 
f.iiil Itiabne l»y ( harlot. Crockett liy hl« deed dated 
March i'lli, Λ 1» ί*··.'. nibieet to a m <rt*apc hcM 
bv »nd Charlca Crockett on which there i* no» 
•1 ite rbouι t-T.*; aaid mortgage !« recorded In Ox 
lord Kccor'N, book I.VI, pat'·· 
ItQRATiO AU3TÎX, Deputy Sheriff. 
nil-Jw 
Sheriff* Kale. 
STATK OK Μ ΛIΝ κ. 
COI M'\ Ol· OXFORD, 88 : April H, In", 
njiaitKN oa estcatioa, and anleaa previously I 1 icdfined. w ill bo uilil to the UiKhe»! 1' Ider 
therefor, bv publie auction on *aturd iv tho ninth 
l'.ith, day of .luu<\ A I» If···, at un o'clock in tin 
torcn<*>n. al the oiliee of Knoch Koater.lr, ii· I 
llcitiel. in iMid County, .ill the lu'it in <>piil) 
w h ii il irai.ι Uobliiu* of \!lian\ in wild comity 
bad en the eleveath «la) <>f Vujroat, A. D.. Iw 
win ii the ne « t· Attached on II c original wru 
to redeem the following de*cril.cd ι·'al estate. t·'· 
hi: : a certain piece,or parcel of real e-tate *itu I 
tie in «aid Albany, <lc»eri!i 1 us follow*, vix — 
Πι. «.Meilv Lall'of lot numb· re·! thrve In tii'T 
ihinl lan^euf lot»· iu *ald Albany, coutainin/ I 
••iKhty acre· m mi or t" m aad u lag mom pn m 
conveyed te laid Bobbin· hv Dolly Λ «nd 
laaae C. Heath by deed dated OA. 2Ί, 1-·Ι. ree«i 
m iixior.t Ri oorde Bo#B -· a^· ft Th· 
nliov· uthi-i » I·· In»; «r.l.j«. t : :: η «rtjt ijfe re- 
corded m «aid t Ixioril Uceord IS »>k ! ! ρ t.··' J'O 
.'iv ntu the .Oil lt"b' tn to IS·, ert \ < hipmai 
of BHhel. to ι·< nr< the pa rnent of thn e prom 
l|. >r> note», each dateil J.iiiuaiy I, J.~ two ol 
aid note-iH'int* l'or one h .m.lied ·Ι· ·11 » r -> caeh. 
ίο-Ion,· |.n e litv i"iir dollar' ιπ· I -ixt. tw. 
« .. ! 1,<1 «·:. .. II Il II.ell- 11. k I ... t' ..lu Ol 
lour l.undnd »tid i -ur doil.i: and ,-cvcnty one 
ceut*. 
t ^ IJI*> M. WORM Κ I.'. 
I». ; -Ii tl. 
At...·>·. ι 
Nil) ill '» Sjiii· 
'"TATV OK Μ \ INI. 
'Γ 
'il. \ 
\ ■ .·. ? : ', ι ti<| rnui Ijr, Ml th.· 
!!.· t m r«|.|il¥ which F.Mivnn » M < Wwn 
■ 
l> Kt". IV hi II tt C lit· « llt'l II·· I the <<r 
·., ι* α to r l<i in the full » m „· described real 
,·.■ ν ·■·.·· it., rly 
«id.· Γ Silt.la\ river. I. .m mu,' M .1 U.cli tr· 
■ irkfd ■>· κ At the »ut ι vri » ·>i <1 land, 
tin· .-e ι"μ·!ι* irdlv ·ι Ism! f->r»n-r'· ef Μ· * 
and.Τ I .une- oil the lot line to the tenec <»n tin 
high l>«nk. t· a f.l·. μιΊ «top··*·. th.Nie. lorrherlj 
η rib α ■■ the f ·η·· run ■ .take m I «t"iic 
1 m c ■ orth I ·|< -et·' Μ -r til *····'> m 
10 tree In.irkc l A. Κ OH tie: batik 'Ί Hn' biOlk 
11 Λ|<ι ·«· Itj. «!| .| ί)Γ·>< R t f. Γι r ί· '."ΐγ P0(~ to :ι 
i.tke and-tak< « on ili·· loi lin··; tln-nce north- 
rlv on ssid Ι·!.·· I·» II··· norlhca erly orner <>l 
.1 lot (hi nrt· north rlv ou tin· 1 η of ,ιΊ loi 
t > .t ■ urw ιίιπιι ; tliri 1 ■ ou -aid lino to what 
iu A-j I Γ ·γ«.ι ·· n«i ut!. !> -a I 
i ο -;.·ι κ tic to mu I »> ItiM r; theiire aii .rlv » 
! rVr To w' «' f" ri' I .|rv- ftni·, itrtl d-Wn 
l! ,.l to ûr-t mentioned ho in >4, it I» Irig in -11 >* 
the e.i-lcrl> h iIf uf the < r;ni Γ>γ·Ι lut, .-upl>o-e- 
îo « nt ιίιι iu*U-liv«· ιι·"*« M»<<re or h·-* ; ai-o an 
«Hier |.m r| ofTin.j in ,M Newry, Ι·οαη·Ι···Ι a- 
follow I" ■·„ ii Ίι ^  at a -t » L.· ι«η·Ι stone* on th.· 
line bctweli laml οι «nid Klhnnun I'·. Κ »ster :»»<! 
land former! ν f Samuel I- un· on Sunday Untr; 
thence ruouing a rorthoil >· »ur*e on liut· oj land 
nt Klhanan I! Ku»tm to ntak·· nul -tour* -tan·! 
it i: on Money l'.rook, so called belnif it the south- 
east corner of land owned in connu in; theuec 
westerly on line of «aid land twenty r.nls to stak. 
tnd atone»; ihcnce southerly parallel with th.· 
ili «t it« scrlhc.l lino to said Sund-ιν Hirer; ihence 
easterly down said river to the ilrst mentioned 
bound, containing about tiiirty aero*, reserving 
«ml excepting th refrotn s> mu h as ha* bren 
conveyed to .Samuel Kames ; tlu· «aid tlr-l pareel of 
laud being tire s line conveyed lo said Kiliauan 
It. Foster oy Alexander Κ llarki r by iiwj rei nr· 
|. .1 m « »\f.-rd Βκοηΐΐι H >ok >i page Hi. MHl llM 
Hf.-.ind iNircPl of laml l»eliiir the !<aine dpe«lr 1 to 
«* .1 Kohtrr by Stephen U. Foster by deed recoiti 
ed in cald Uecoid- Book Jt<», piijjci-i Theuboie 
uirnii*«i· beinK iul ;i'i t to,at.d ^aiil rittht of re 
deinplton rxielin^ t»y virtue of. a ηιοΠκβκ·* dutr.i 
Muv INC. recorded in said OxfuM ttecord-, 
It'Kik 11 !, p«kc .'<40, (civen by the caïd Hhauan !» 
Voeter to Kt»enc/er ltiehard>on, to aecure the 
puvment of live promiaaory notes of one hue 
■Irid dollar- earh, payable in one, two, three.four 
and live years from date reapectively, aud ou which 
th. re is now due the sum ot live hundred and 
lortv-one dollar·. 
\i*o taken on execution at the name time, an t 
will be colli by l ublir auction at the same lime ai d 
place of the alorvmentloncd -ale, ail the rixlit- m 
ijuity which the «aid Kllianan It. Kontei had on 
the l^Uidayof January, A. 1». ISM, wheu the »anie 
were attarhe.l on the original w rit, to redeem the 
heieinbefore mentioncd aud di sci ibe.l premises, 
u^ethor with the follow mu u imcd parcels of land; 
vi/. a ceitiiu tract or parcel of lan 1 lying In .-aid 
Newry, U being one hall of undivided and com- 
mon fi»l, bounded a-ι follow*, vi/. bojrintiint; at a 
-titke and htoncs ou the wen line, thence north 
Iwcutv-one degrees ea-t to the height "f land: 
ihenc· loUowbc alou>; the height ol laotl lo a 
point beariog north twn tj three degrees eact 
from the northwardly corner to a stake and 
stones; thence across »ai·I lot to flrst mentioned 
bound··, eup|K)atd to contain one hundreil acres, 
being same premises deeded by Ual< η (' Holt to 
Klli.inau B. Foster, by deed rec iltled in eald <»*. 
tord Uecord-, book 1 iu, page ;ίι*;: 
Α1·«» u cortain or ι·:ιγ« » 1 of 11 lviug iq 
nid Nemrr and being all til·' llldl bnntlj own- 
ed by C. II. Crocker and Henry ICu»t. lying south 
ot hntl aold to 8. Β Foster and Galen c Holt, 
said lai d beiuii a part of the lla ri- tract, so call; 
rd. and same deeded by < 11 Ciockeret al to 
lhaiian It Foster by dr«d recorded in said record» 
book 157, pageHJ; an I -aid la-t two described 
parcels, together w itli the hereinbefore named and 
.| se rib· d pa cela,constituting the homestead f*"'i 
of the said Kllianan It. Foster, and the same being 
-ul'jcct lo. and said tik'nt* of redemption exisini? 
by \ irtue of a mortgage, dated .lanuarv 1Mb. Is"-, 
recorded in «aid records, book !·>.*>, >·., pivi-D 
by lb·· said AJhanan It Fost« r 1·> Itobert A. Chap 
ilia η, t > secure the payment of three promissory 
notes ol two hundred dollars each, dated Janu- 
ary IS, lsT'2, payable in one, two and thiee years 
respectively,and οοοιι which th. re is nowduetlie 
sum of seven hundred and thirty-three d· llars_— 
and another mortgage d uel Nov. mt.ei ·<1ι. ι-Γ'· 
reeonU ·ι ia Mid ecorda, !»· >k 131, i>age û3u given 
I, y mi I Kill.man l; Foster I fcdmunl II luster, 
to secure the pay incut of the iimot sevuihiin 
died an 1 -event'.-11m dollar. Said il„'!it- in e.p 
uit.v will be o|»l tosati-fy aid execution togcihei 
with all le· and .-li nvi tli ·· ·ιι 
t \ κγ> m. nvoî:mei.k, 
mi ι ;w Dfpul) v'i tU. 
u\K)i:i>, s s At a t ml ·»ι 1'roiit·· '«Id .»! 
I'aris w itf.iii and lu t'· "Util <»\fi d ou 
UnsΠ·ίΐ'·Ι roesdaj ol Marrh, A I» i·.. 
Mih|> s. M. it 1.1'tN 
4,111 .11,111 I M r> M. 
f loved ol I'oitei art s.iel Coin.I ν li.ivin/ 
present· d hi4 second a< ·*οιιηΙ of -i*' .nlianshipol 
-;i .| w-nrii for allowance; 
Ordeied, That the aatd «iuar.liun «uenotii-e 
to nil persons interested I can in > cop thu 
order to be published three week- Mueceasivily in 
th·· Oxford Oetnoc.rat print»rd at I'aris tbst they 
may appear at a I'robatc Court to be held ut frrv- 
burg in -aid onniy on the lTtli day < t May nest 
at '.ι o'clock in the forenoon and shew can c If any 
they have why the same should not !>.· allowed. 
Λ. II VVAKKKU, Jodge. 
A true copy—attest : 11. C. 1 »Λ vis, Heglster. 
WRITING PAPER 
r.r all kinds, by the ream or .|uire. Ksy loi·ι s 
by the single bunch or thousand at 1JOTTOM 
I'UICES, al 
GrKItliV'B, South Parie. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
iriiii-Wfckly Line to New York. 
"· 
"4 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia 
Will until further nnliee leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, rvorv MONDAY awl Tlll'IWHM, 
*t« P. M., and leave Pier :W Ka-t Hiver, 
Mw 
Vork, every MONItAY an 1 THURSDAY 
at 
IV M. 
Tli"· Klr.-tiiora i a new steamer, iu-ilbitillfot tki» 
route, au·! bulh ehc anil tin· Kritneonia »re fltlçd up 
with line iici'iunnKMlation·· lor piM imcn, making 
'hi* the ino-t convenient ·ιηιΙ comfortable route for 
rmvelt rt Ixtvm Kvw York and Maine. T:n 
-· 
Μ<*ηηι·τ« a ill tnu< h .1 Vines uni H.iv· υ during the 
•'.immoi ni 11.- <.« their iiKMaKeto lU'ltVom New 
York. 
Van- ipi: in sute Honni t.l.oo, nu'il*extra. 
«»♦»->.!« foru.irded l«» ami from IMiiltdi lobtfl, 
I ip'n il. t.t.irh· <·. St. John ·ιη·I all Dtrtmif Miini. 
«^rKifivlit taken ul 11 «· !·>« ·■ ! r.i:· 
^h)|i|ierM * re renin t«*i I to fend τ |ι«ί r freight t<> 
"e Stoaineri a* rai I ν in I, I'. M on dux* tlie> 
an· Γκγ(ΙιιικΙ Kor lurch··r Infor tuition a|ip!y te 
IIΚ Ν Ιί^ h < ) \ tiruerul A vent, Γ* Tt|,:n I. 
I Κ Λ 'Ι Κ S. \ »'t Pi«»r SH κ.. V·'»· Vork. 
rii'keif anil ««taierooq)· can also be ·» r in»··! «ι 
ri Kxcha ueSireH. inlv'Ttf 
\\ l .\S I'll^ r I'ltlMI 11 M, 
» rr I jth .-in aiul L'.i-i 1 i'U Ι,ι w ; J. ,ιμΙ ΓΙ.,μ 
ι» '..hi ii'ou iiHT tn itch·· derliis'he tWII of T<7e>. 
\ ι··· il.'ti all (lie be»l > *'ltul jitowe ut Non l,u£- 
:ΐη·|. 
Warrant· <1 a pcrf-ct levrl land j>|e»tv or money 
''funded. 
Send Ibr fnll dlseriptl»ireir<,ii1ar< to 
Γ. Γ. Ml.llltll.r. 
Manufr of \.·ιi I Implement*, >Ouili l'an Me. 
AORNT*i \\ 4 VI'I'jD. 
If 
S.T-1860-X. 
LANTATION 
Bitters 
tiik \vo\ni iivrr om> home 
TU\h A\l> ΙΙΚΛΜΠ ItKM HMtt. 
l or flu· 1 mi.ι·« li. Ft^uiîi 1 *rt> |.j·· 
lit· ιΙίςι νίΜιι AMi ΙΙ^'Τοιί acvtijr 
1.1m. Ml |1·., 1«1 « 
Fur IΙιι· —Β»·3·Ι*ΐιη* Η«μι -ιημ cur 
M ii.i.»« .ιη·1 making |»ur»·. ϊ« Γΐ if 
pivii IiIoimI 
I'u 11· « Rowel*· ictloi 
Kitr lier Ν rr*m. 
1»! bcîui mit 
Λ lioflii Ι*» «I··»·· il» 'f'lnaii ·* in a (hou>..!id **\ » 
ι,, : 
\ IVrl··*'! ('mit f< > » k llr»«!.irlin, ! ivtr < om 
butjllU. « nllM.' ί·\ -J.« J· .1. «Uni .ill (Ι1ΙΙ||ΙλΓ 
\\t (lit* |'Ulit4l)ull Bittl'in tanpenitcl)', 
w,« «1»· luall) ami t α tel Uuu cUFf. 
Buldott) 
Λ 
\ΜΚΙΙΙΓΛ.\ ΑΧΙΙ FOlIBlUB ι»ιτι:.\τ» 
• .iliuotr, Hmllh ii <'«».. B«cw»ter» Ιο ( bip 
■ii m il « lliiaiiirr Λί. Co. 
Patents nrofHTM Ιή ni! éwatrin. Vu f.*··· in 
idvanef·. V'orharire for «erviers until pi.tent > 
.'rnntfd. Preliminary examinât!*»»· rVee. Oer | 
aluible pamphlet Ont free «pou re. élut of stamp. 
Λ 1 !γ··«». Ml.MORK. SMITH Λ eu 
Washington. l>. C. 
AIIKI'ARH «κ l'W, norVTT. ΛΓ. 
Federal OiU····' s»d.lier* and-ailOM ol the late 
ι, «>| M·· ;r Inii are in mnny case· entitled t<· 
noni'V ir m Un· Government winch li > l«een 
fourni (·· li· iii β two tinil payment M| rHe mil 
l.Nroty Γ -rrvli*.'. iud t il·· amount ol'l "»d 
i.oitn' Γ>'·ί.·Ί. Ceitilie île οι \ «*jiif tnl Geni ral 
Β ·-. \ hovlot wkvmiIbnionblfdiMtlnnn 
theref in place of dlscliann* ÎA«t. procured 
•r a small fee. End tome Ιο Oilnw·► » 
«nd full ivuly. with ld»nk will lu* ent free. 
I»i \MH\H I»| ΛΜΟΛΛ : 
Mil·· li't-tl < iiti> «...I er, .1 π ·-« ·ιι;ιιΙ 
»l rvptnf^'l ArltjnM lit the line <»f Aitf It ihf 
war ni .li»»hled thereby. .m <>bt«in a < n 
■Ion 
\v ',.·«· ·1 | ·« ;»Λ«· » ih'cen of « hBci γ- τ- 
■ ι·) ul. ! iv·· died inc. ·Ι ί-··'ι ·"··. 
|.e r •oitrieled, or vuiin.1' an.I inrli·· ί·- 
•·|ν·· I h Mu· er\i .· mil in I ·«· ol" ·»· «v mn uro 
cure !.v i I 011 MORE ACO 
|t Irit.· ("or Ρ 11.· ·ιι·'··ό|.· m | It'iTin- 
.· Idu.i U'.n auU pforwt·· I Γ·'Γ »« r\ i ■ τ·*'4! 
prior to M vr, !i t. :-"·*· There #r·* r. warrant· ! 
•ranted f i>»:rv ii Mie bit.· rebellion 
sι·ιι ni.: «.ii.iroHi: a co., »v*«iiinii- 
<<·ιι, I·. C.. r full ii'tru ·1ί 
Το lh« Honora··].· Un .In»!'■···■ of M «iifr. ·<* 
.Indien'Court η··<1 '·> V li·· Ion al Γ ·4 ·''" 
in a, ! f. r n e f. r.'v of 0%f»r·» e« ♦»> " 
Ί', ». * »· ftf »*r τι f| ι» v*nr r»tir l.ot I 
oui· fît ·ι^ιη·Ι e 'ht Ιι·ιιι·Ι·ί··Ι η I M·vont) -j\ 
illilK A OLM \ Ν il M\f ···] in thi·'< ':'·!) 
··( i»\t'iiri| ar.d *Lt'·· «Ί M line. **"»!>· of ΙΙτ 
ilmftn, now hit putts iinktiiwii It jreer hbri· 
I ml. re·· ne· full ν Miels ami Kivr- lin» hon- 
or kbit uri ο l>« informed that on the Hi· ΐι···ηΜι 
! ι· ..f !ι·π·Ι«γ \ I» «71. the \vn« mar· ed to 
M irrv Ci.bnin. ftr Kin·'If·»·. atlMlord ill -«III •"tat· 
•Γ M n* thai ont'i'hilil whleh i- now liwntr wa- 
ll τη them; th-it «h·· In»» ΓοηιΙΐι··ι»··Ι h<*r«e|f ;ι^ 
a Icii··I rl· tr nn.l "ailliful wre, Itiat the ".nil II·' 
rv ( "It** lynnlitM of In.·· iiiarri;uf«· VI W λγι I 
• lut ·»,«■·· \ii to mi I Tnritij»' ifl the tim·· that 
Mier rohal.iti·.! tn-.-tli^r a· man an.I will·, h ta Ι»·πι 
m a «tat·· ot tit In tin I <lraakenne«* and cuiltv υΐ li 4 
biuial inti.xii aimn—..uil luiir lilallant furtliri 
tliow* to y m Honor that ilnring all the tlm<· that 
hIio llvcl with !*a'il Harry—he r,on«taoilv arnl 
irromlv neeleete·], ill-treatel an.t abuard your 
liliclUnt Ih it lie hn- been *11 illy of tfreat ClUi lt\ 
tow ml I'.ir an l lia- •■•m-tanUy ami hahitnallv 
u«eil to lier an.I in Ιι··γ ure-em··: and heai n/ oh 
•eene profhne an>l threatening ]inini«(re. Α ·1 
rôtir Wliellant further «howii to vour Honor tlia' 
lirloj· U· September A. 1). 1-Γ.*», without e.iue* on 
her part the saiil libellée t.ei-*me alienated In nf- 
feeti >n froqi her an·! mainfwted nrfli; ili»like. 
and lialn il of her that there exi-t- »u< h irocom- 
iiatitiiUtv of temper anil ilii*|>OBÎtiun between the 
libellant ami libel'ee that they ι-annot lonirer re 
main in the marriage relation in pe»«O anil har 
inony, an·! In th·* |ierformanee of the mutual «1 u- 
tien and oblijfation·» thereby impoaed upon tin ro 
That in September A 1> 1HT5 without ri-a-oiali'e 
eaii^e the aai<l libellee wilfully deserted and ab- 
andoned your libellant aud lia» never returned 
to her ; that he had jfone to part* wholly tinknown 
to your libellant and Ins residence cannot be as- 
certained by reasonable tlilliKeoce— an.l has never 
provided in an ν *-ay for her maintainance or th^it 
of the child : Whereupon inasmtieh a* it would 
be reasonable and proper conducive to dome-tii· 
harmony and con*»»tent with the peace aad ιηι·Γ· 
allty of 'society, your libellant pray» thii honor- 
able court to decree a diroree from the bond·· of 
matriinonv, anil that the care and cuitedy of the 
minor child.be comiauteil to lier. 
AUIllK A. COI.M AN 
Oxford, Sept. 20, '76. 
1 >KRSi >N Λ Ι,Τ.Υ api»eared the above named 
1 Abbie A. Colmati and made oath thut die 
had used reasonable ililligcnce and been unable 
to ascertain the renidence or whereabouts ot said 
Harrv Colmnn. 
Before, 
GEORGE HAZES. 
% Justice of Peace. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXEUKli^:—.suur.ine .1 mil·uU Court, March 
Tenu. A 1·. W7. 
ABBIE A. COi.MAN*. I.ib<-Uant, vs. HARRV 
COIiM NN. 
And uow it appearing to the Court that the «aid 
Lib-lee is not an inli.ibit.iut ol thii State and ha- 
no tenant, a„'ei't or attorney therein and that he 
has no notiei· of the pendency ol this lit.el: 
It is ordered by the Court that the «aid Libelant 
notify the »aid I.ib· lee of the ptndcnry tliereOi 
b\ causing an attested eopv ot this libel with 
this order ot Court thereon to be published three 
weeks successively in the Oxford Oemoerat apajx 
printed at l'aris in said County,the last publication 
to be thirty daj s at l«ast before the. next teriu ol 
s.iid Court to beholden at Paris in faul County, 
on the third Tuesday f ScpU mbemr xt,t the end 
that the said defendant may then and there appear 
at said Court tnd fliew eause II any he have why 
Hie praver of -aid libelant -hould not be granted 
Attest ·' I MBS 8. WRIGHT, Cterk. 
\ truei oiiv of libel and order of Court thereon. 
Attest: .1 \MESS. WRIGHT. Clerk. 
GEolt'.K H A/.EN, Atty. Ι··γ Libellant. 
Q\KORI>, as :—\l a < oitrt of Probate held at 
Paris, within and ')T the Couuty uf ()\ioid. 
nn the third Tuesday of March, A. 1·. l>rr. 
WI'KL TH«»MK*« tiiia^ditiu <·Ι Châtie» I. 
I ick. ll inin»r child end heir ol Chkrif Hick- 
", •11 1. .· of Uuekn-ld In li I Couuty. having pr·: 
ι- nii.i lits .ni Uut ί guardianship of t,aii vv.ud 
lor allowance : 
Ord< red, I'hat the said Guardian uive notice 
lo all p< r*on» iuteresti d bvcuu?ii.y a copy ol this 
>r 1er to b« published three weeks«uccessivel« in the 
[txlord Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ipjii ur at a I'robatt Court to ffc· held at Pwi- 
ti said County on the third Tu< -day ol May next, 
it'J o'cloi k in the/orenofiu niidshew causeif any 
Ihey have why Hie same hould not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judjie. 
A true copy—Attest: H.C. Datis, ΐίαΊ"!1·'· I 
Store for Sale ! 
The subscriber offers for sale the Store. Tenc 
ment, Stable and one Aere ot I,and, recently o< 
*upie·I by L.ll. Stacy— situated al Trap Corner, 
iear West Paris Vllltire, This is a lir«t rate io- 
•ation lor clothiiiK business, price low and terms 
jf payment made eaay. Eni|uire ol "ubaeriLer, 
jr ot James S. Buck, South Paris, Maine. 
A. P. ANDREWS. 
West Paris, Mc., inarch, ΛΉι. if 
S 
Γ 
ΤIIΚ subnerlber hereby give· publie notice that 
he ban been duly appuWled l>y the llon..lud^e of 
Probate for the County of Oxford aJ«d assumed the 
trutt of Admlnlidrntor of the eatate ot 
I'. M. Kit II Λ >N I.te .1 !tii< kin M 
it «ai·! County deei ι»< <1 by «ΙνΙη* bond an the law 
dirtct* he therefore rinjucati» all peraom who are 
lil^l'-htftl to the (-State of <uld ii-i oa^ed to make lin. 
mediate pay men 1 ami those w Iio Iu»i· au) dclniin I. 
tin ri mi to < xliibit tin· *;iin<· to 
MANDK\ H i.Κ T. T.I'DDPS. 
.Mhi· h iifl, I»;;. 
THIS eubxcribvr hereby rivm public notice that 
lie h ι» beell daly appoint· ·Ι by the lion. JuUl'i· ot 
Probat·· for I lie County of Oxford uid a««mnt ·! the 
(runt ot Adntelatcator m tin· wUU <ί 
UIAICl» W..IACKMIN lain ut Pari* 
In ( ouuty dinuKd by j;ivin;; bond a*tln· law 
dir. t* ; hi· therefore nqiHUall frnm whom.· 
iodt bud to the entail· of ·:ιι·| dreruM'd lo make nu 
mediate payment and those who have any demand* 
thereon toexhlhit the aame to 
»lar< h OT, l«:r \ I.VA SlirilTI.KKP. 
Til Κ ntlDHt riber hereby ^Ive- publie uollec ibal 
be lia l<e< η duly appointed by I lie 11 OU .lu·; .·.,! 
Pr·,hate for tip Çoiinty οί Oxf· id ami .i-*uin. <j j,<> 
trui<t of Kxecwtor of the entât·· 01 
JA< ''I· 111 Cli latent llir.'im 
ill fai'l CunntN 1· iv.it· J b) n'"bund 44 tin „w 
dirt r'· ; he therefore reipier [► .ill person* Who are 
indebti'd ti. tlie eateie of «aid itee« «ι ·Ι to tiutk· m, 
mediate pay 111· lit and thorn- wllobavt auy duiiuiela 
tlieri'ou t" χ1ιΐ!·ιι til· un.f to 
iitr·'!) iu, Ι^ΪΓ t il %ltLKF ItAMvlJiS. 
TlIK Hub-erv r lie·, by siren pah ie not <v |i t 
lie li tu Ι·· η «1. appoint: d I the lion J idg, ol 
l'rnb ite f >r III·· ·:ιι ly t xlor.I.. 1 Iti. 
trii-t of Administra 1 11 :h·' e-t.it· 't 
(I M >\ lion Κ f ■ *»: Su .1 ··. 
'n «ald < unty dfe «e.l ;Jvî on'.,.· jJW 
ilir<. ; lie ·h·· et ·ι ·, ■·· till ρ·— en* I .».·,· | 
to til '■·! y "I <·' a d 11 |I .ik 1 un ·. 
]·Λνιιι< 1 ell't lb"·· 11 have any d· 111 ud-tlu re· 
mi to evhi'-tt Kan t » 
M ,. lit- 
s .ΙΛ V|\ I t I I 
OX* }U « ·· UUIlt ··! I'rwWi UeM 
I':irl· ·· ■»' 1 d f· the C mill) I llxf,,r,| 
on t· ·· lint I 11« -d»j id >!*n '1. '. li. l<-77 
1~> I' I'll I. I ti»MI*>ON Dii : x· uti χ a I eer nu i!iNtrnru<iit »mrf>··»« .h^ i,.· t 
V\ .. Ί ivt.uii'llll "I A.-tiiCl Κ I i|.ΙΙΙι,I·,I. I t· 
of Itrn vrtleld in **fd Owntv i!.>r»a«e ! h-,% it, » 
plfMiDtfd 111·) Mini tor | ivbitit. 
Orileri··! Tint the »:tid Γ\··ίιιΓχ i\«· ·, ,· 
to ill iH-r-on» intere-ti'd.by au«injt a eopy of thU 
of.br to be publiait· ith*·· w« k»<ucce*rii rly Inttw 
oxford UriiMfiit priait at Parla, that th»y mi 
ιιρ|χ ar m 11 I'rubate Court to I < held at l iw .i.r/ 
•fti id ( onnfv nn ft·.· »>·νι·τ Γ····ιιΐ| In ν ..f M ne*· 
at V o'clock m tin· tor':nooi and ibi.weaeaell au> 
they have viliy the»ai I inatruinent -hould bot t>< 
proved, ΐ|·ρ· ·>ν d and allow ill an the la.<( Will and 
JViiaun u( οί raid dieta»ed. 
\ β w uxni 1 
AtHIc doPf-AtlflK 11. C.lMVl» Ki'llitcr, 
OXKOKL>,s»At a Court 01 i'robate Uria »i 
l'art» within and for the ConntT ot Oxford 
oniln-lbtid i u< »day of Mar> ii. A L>. !»;], 
Κ >Ιί<·Κ A \VII.> )V naiu· 1 Κ\.·- : m 
I .it ·.>1 .n-tr 1 in nt purporting t·» U the U.t 
Will ami Ti»latunit of Kltvtl luirell late >il Paria 
in HHid C'ountv duccaa*!, lumu; pieaented tin 
«allie for probate 
Ordered, I'hat the laid >1 It'cut or give ne et ■ 
all persons Inter, i-ted by cati»lliR a ec.py of I; « 
Order to b« published three week» «ucc» lively |r. 
the Oxford Democrat nrlaled |t l'url*. tint tU; 
may appear at a Probate Court to he held at Pari·* 
in ^aid l^uuutv.ou the lliird l'ueada) of May next 
at 9 o'cloek In the forenoon and fhewcau^e If j|,y 
they have why the "am·* ibould not be prt>v· I,ap- 
proved and allowed *> the laat W ill aud Te-Um> t 
of said dceeaaed. 
A ll WAi.lvKU.Judse 
A trueîopv—atteat Π C DAVia, Reflater 
OXFORD, H·:— At a Court ot I'robate held at 
Paria, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tueadav of March, Α. Ι» 1β?Γ, 
S ALI.Y I W'cX ΐΓ)ΒΙ RI name·! ExoOÉttl· a certain iu»l: uim-nl purporUe* to be Uie la- 
Will and Teftament of W illlain Woodl.ury late 
Paria in e*id County rtewated, tiaviOK preieuted 
the trime for Probate; 
Ordered, That the aatd Kterntrix elvo no»,.·· 
to all per«on»inUTcated by earning a. 0|n 01 Uiu 
ord.'rfnbe p«MI«hedthree'weeka «ncce»>lvelv in 
the Oxford I··-m» er^: printt I at l'ai i». that they 
may«t r» ar at a Probate C .urt to be b. blat Ρ 
tr «aid County ou the thir-i Tue-da·. of May next, 
at 9 o'clock :i t'iefon noon ai d l ow 1 an*e it any 
the ν tiave wl, r the Λ|,| Inlrnm<nt ahould not t<·' 
proved, approved -t d allowed aa the loci Will 
an·! l t.'.'it'viacti: ol .-aid dee»'.iae.l 
Α. II WALK hit. JuiU'e. 
A trueeopy—ette»t II. Γ I>.\vl- ltej(i»t« r 
Oxnilt!» At at oertef IVobatf held at Paria, 
within and for :b·' C..unty uf Oxford, on the 
'bird Twenlav nf Mareli, Λ l> I-": 
('II IlKK Γ K\ 11: aiit· Ι Κ ν n or in a Τ < eit.tr, η-' "til pur .r. ... \,r f" t at 
W ill at 1 Ί 1 t iui· 1 tot' i.ilbi rt K.aua late, of I'aria 
in «afd C 1 η t ν dei oaaed, havii·^ presented tlie 
eaire i«-r Probate : 
OlMit'ltt t». ΊΙι t th«' «■ I Kt utor giveno',·* 
U) .il perion' tate. eatcd, l.v ean-inf 1 enjiv nt thl« 
ordi to l> publiai,ed thr· e week* urec-ivelv In 
the iu',. ι I»,···· dsrat, prtated at Parla that they 
in iy 1 j.t, ir it a Ρ ib ite 1 r,rt t > tu- held il Paria. 
In cit ( '••mit v, on I he "i!t | Ttie« !a r·' Mx. 
next ut r. in·· of h elook in th.» loreeooii. ..nd 
ahevf eat ·· if anv th< h .<·. whv the- ν I |> stru- 
rnent Ιι·ίι!·Ι ίγ»ι be proved. appr *v. I nn.1 -illowed 
ib the ja»t Will and j, t tn.-t t of 11 de>*. naed, 
\ If w m.ki ι:, .ι i,'e·· 
A 1 rue i"pv- Ait.-t: II ». Iil\lV l:.>fi«ter. 
OX KORD. ">s:— Λ' a "irt ol I'roliat»· held at 
Par u 111.in rr il for it·.' Countν of Oxford 
on tin· third T'-"-i' "Γ M < I· V I· !v~7. 
/"V. KK NE ΠΛΜ» V I.I. aim « hv ib |β < 
χ fell» In-rrimi· tmi'ii-r ·'· pr Ni'. Ihff lust Will 
..«•I Τ mu 'it I '.Villi: |;.t till 1 ι. Γ lltftiron 
lit ·.»!■· « '.>nη ν ·!■ ■· -eil Ιιι\ :;r presented tl'.e 
n:imi' >r Prt»' it·· 
or'fi.-l. fit ho -ι I Fv uto. irivo noli..· to 
all piT«on' m·.·-,·.·.·.! he < ,,ι ii,.» coin- ο» tM- 
rdt-r tu !·. j ι: .|i«ht. I thr.··· « el« -uc<-e«sive|y in tbe 
0\Γ γΊ Ι>· m cr:if J *ir*i .l ·ιΐ Pri». thai t· et nm\ 
a' t I'n.f.·!.· '"..iir· ♦·■ !>.· lu'lil »' Pari*, iu 
laid Couut th ',1-1 '! ! tf M *Xl 
..ι y o'p|. % i.i " 1.1 "·· όι) Ι «Ιιρη ι·ιιι. if any 
tin have wh th« .·.·■ iiin honld not i··· 
pfi'f' ι· I' s h I't'f W||| d 
Tf lam r' ί ! I 
V Il W.VLKKtt In t.. 
V tru·· Pi·:·· -Αμρ·ι H Γ I»a\ is Ki ^iitri 
• •Vl'illD s·. \» η Γ-, i.i ut |*Γ··Ιι»ι#. In-ill ·, 
Γι:· v..11, ii ι». 1 r Ι·. < ■ ι'. ni ΟϋΜ 
η: tli·· fir » τ·> It- fir" Ni r.·!,. \ H tSTT. 
Nr ι: ΓΙ.ΙΛ I-1 IV I' h η t l'x> "ί 
ni a per 
φ ίιfit instrument n rnorlm* tn he th* litt 
Will nul Tci-tnnii-ot ni Klt/at» tta M. Porteriateoi 
I Irani ·ιι said Oil :ii y « i .·■· ·-.ι Ι, Ιι tv in.' pi ·· ι»1<··1 
tb# am·· for Γr«ι il»· 
Ord«-r» I, Chat tin «ail K.vfruinx give noli».·· U> 
rill person* lnti"i· ti'·! bvrnn-fnsra ηρν ofthl- 
or.|<-r to be nu'ill-Iwd ihm· we« ti'cciiirilv in 
tin· 0\f.,r.l Dcm rit, printed at Paris. lli.it they 
in tv ntipearnt a Proliat·· ourt to t o ΙιβΙΊ at Fry#· 
bur/ in -oi*l roui.t ν ,οιι tin· IT'ti ·Ι ay Ol ΑΙ.ιν n«:xi 
nt ί» ο'ι Irwfc in th" Γοινιιοοη md «how eait-e if iin% 
they have wtav ttie n- Instrument should not I*· 
prnv 1. iTiiir· ν 1 and sll nv· d .i« tin· last Will 
.to i Test iment of mi l deceased. 
Λ. Il W W.KF.lt, Judge. 
A traeciipy—attest : II. C. Davis, Register. 
Olf'IRP.Hî-At «Inert of Prohnte holt! *· 
Paris within and for the County ol Oxford 
on tM third Tuesday f Μ 11 h. ν. Ό. 1877. 
lirn.l 1 \M Κ < Γ-ΙΙΜ W Λ lin liât r on 
>\ Ίι.· -'.ιt.· nf John s HikUulttool Ol 
lord in said County deceased, Iiavin/ presented 
hl« tliml mroonnt of mlmin!i«:r«tton onthefiuto 
υι HMid ilci a.-fil for aliownnco : 
Ordrrrd, rhatth· nild Ailmini'trntorflre notice 
to ail p. .-.on·* intereiti d by cuu'inj; a copy ol thi* 
orderfobepubM«t.i dthn weeks *uccpiaively in ttio 
Oxford Dumocrat printed «t l'aria, that thév may 
appi'ar at a l'robute Court tu te h< ld ut l'an» 
In <aid County on the third Tu· «day ol May next, 
at 'J o'clock in the fort· nponand ·><■ w cauit· ii any 
tWpy have why the same should nof he allowed. 
A. H. WALK KK, Judge, 
A truecopy—altcHt U.C. Davis,Regiiter 
OXk'ORI), s.s At a Couit oi Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the Conntr of Oxford, on 
the third Tuu«la. ot March, A. i>., iftTT. 
C1VW S FFRKIJÎS mwolornf the e«tate of j ttt-bra Ih aham I iU· οι l'aria in taid County 
iloi eaicd. having presented hi· aocount of admin· 
titration on tin-1 »tate of «aid decr.ieed for allow 
an.c : 
Ordered, That the ».iid Fxerutor give notlee 
toali IKrson- iuleroti-d by causing a copy of this 
order lo be published three weeks iu -eeiilvely in the 
Oxf'id Demo»·rat printed at Parle that tbey may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parie 
In laid Connty on the thir»! Ttiendny of May n«it 
al 'J o'clock in the ioreuwon and ahew oati-c if any 
they hare why the «am»· should not be allowed. 
A. II. W VI,H Kit. Jadge. 
A true copy—atteit : Tl.C. Davi·», Register. 
OXFORD, ss At a Court oi Probate held at 
Pari* within and lor the County of Oxford 
on ttie third Tuesday oi March A. D. 1877. 
J AY L FRINK Kteenforon the estate o| Morey Davis latent Porter in «aid County dt ««a«ed, 
having pre.«enf«d hi·, account of administration 
on the i-ftate ot salit deeense<1 lor allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Kxerutor give uotice 
to all persons interested by eau.ltig a copy of thii 
order to be published three weeks saccetaively in 
the Oxforiî Democrat printed at Paris, that thi y 
may ap<. ear at a Probate Court to be held at l-'rjc- 
bctg m raid County, on the irth day of May next 
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and shew casse if aay 
they have why the saint' should not be alio wad. 
A H. W Al.KFR .fudge. 
A true copv—attent : 11. C. Davis, UegUttr. 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court of i'rohate held at 
Paris, within and for the Count ν of Oklord,on 
the third Tuesday of March. D. 1»Γ7, 
(\\the petition of «iRIN -TKVi 
s> lor the ap- 
J polntmcntof Oeorje It un ol OsAnra ta 
niinistrator on the e-fate of Polly I » » \ 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
lo all persons interested by ;au«ing a copy ol 
thi- order to b·· published three weeks successively 
iu the Oxford Democrat primed at Paris, that tliey 
may appear at a Probati Court to be held at Pari 
in lid Coun'x on the third Tuesday o| May next, 
at U .'clock in the forenoon and "tiew cause If any 
they have wh< he same s!,(»tild ot lie ^ratifi >1. 
A. II. W VI. Κ Κ It. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II C. Davis. Krister. 
OXFORD, sh At a Court of Probate hi Id at 
Pari·, within and lot the Couut ν oi dxfoid 
on the third lu» 'at ».( V:iri h. Λ l> ts;r 
OS tli·· pel ;i,·ιι of \N-Ki. 1>I ΙιΙ.ΙΛ Adiuinis· Irator n the ei-tate ol .leiemiah Curtla late 
ol' Woxlstock in s.iid C 'Unt) deceased, praying: 
for license to sell and enmey the homestead larnt 
of eaitl Jeremiah < urtis eituated in Woodstock t<". 
John M. lirjant, jr :it nn adv.intageom »j!Ter oi 
eight iiuii'lred di llars 
ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to ai! p< rsons interested I y causing an abstract '·: 
•aid petition with tbia order hereon tobe publifh· 
ed ; wcoks sueceesively in the flxford Democrat 
priuted at Pari·), that they may appear at a Pro 
ate Court to he h< id at Pari*, In «aid County on 
the third Tuesday of May. next at 1» o'cloek 
in the fori'noonand «hew cause if auv tbey hare 
why the game fhould not be jrrantcd. 
Α. II. WALhKR.Judge. 
A truecopy—attvat : 1I.Ç. Davi*, Register. 
